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Baseball great Ted WI!-
tiarns said en Mdnday night
TV Mark McGwirn's home
raes aren't just home runs.
He said when he hits the bol!
he "crashes the bol!.' The
250 pound hitter doesn't get
utry homers which just hurnty
eludo the outfielder's glove.
Williams also discounted to-
day's baseball might be o bit
juiced up which accounts for
so many50-home run hitters
this your. Former Dodgers'
manager Tom LoSordu
thought the expanded major
leagues have diluted the
um000t uf good pitching is
the major leagues und did

: contend the butt ix wound up
u little tighter which contrih-
utex to this year's hume run
barrage.

. - The TV networks, al-
! ways seeking o way so hype
their programs, ore esptuitiog
the one yeae 000iversary uf
Princess Diana's death tu io-
crease-their vieweruhip. Once

- again, white they distort the
newsworthiness of this event,
they're ignoring the one ycue -

- anniversary of the death of
MOther Teresa. While the
Princess Diana story is a lot

-
-- seoier the Mother Teresa sto-

O, i much more significant.

tf you ever participate in
- a quiz show you -might want
to know artillery was ased for
the first lime around t350
daring the Battle of Crecy in

.
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Flea Market at
.

the Legion
- The 24th annual Plea Market
sponsored-by the Rifle Squad of
the Morton Grove American Le-
gion Post #134 will be held -at
6t40 Dempster, Sutoedoy, Sept.
12 und Sunday, Sept. 13. Hours
are from IO um. to 5 p.m. Tltere
is ou admissios charge. New and
used merchandise will be exhibit-
ed by hundreds of vendors.

The Fleo Market and Craft
Show will also have enhibitors
inside the air conditioned Legion
Home besides the outside area.

Light refreshments will be
available fer breakfast, lunch
aud/orsnacks.

Area- police
register local -

sex offenders
by Rosemary Tirio

In accordance with the Sen Of-
fenderRogistratinu and Commu-
oily Notification Act as amended
July 24, t997,six Niles residents
convicted of sex crimés against
victittjs under the age of 1 8 have
been registered in thevillage.

-
Sgt. RogerWi!sun said that alt

hdvr properly registered with the
state, Cook - CountS and Nileu.
"People [offenders! are reporting,
that's u good thing. The comme-
nity's being notified, that's a good
thing," Wilson said. "Hopefully
the law will do some good."

Registration uf sex offenders
has beco state law-for two years.
Convicted offenders have IO
days so inform local authorities
Ihat they have moved into their
jurisdiction. They toast register
every year fur tOyears after their
COsvictiun, Failure to do so re-
salts is farther charges and a
court appearance, according to
Sgt. RugerWilson,Nitos Potine

- CootiaoedunPagn3o

Vets, historians - -

push to preserve -

HangarOne -

- byRosensaryTirio -

Before the memory of the glu-
53 days of the Gleoview Naval
Air Statiod when it was an impör-
cant training center for thounaods
of World War It aircraft-carrier
pilots is ground up-with the aban-
doned runways- currently being
removed to mohr way for civilian
development of the huge tract, a
group composed-of 400 hislori-
ans and veterano has banded to-
gether to preserve Hangar One os
a veterans memorial and aviation
aad sciencemoseum. -

Although the Hangar One
Foundation, us the group is
known, has not yet received the
endorsement of-the Village of
Olenview, local authority for the
redevelopment of the abandoned
hase, they have been invited to
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Nues Library
to hold auction
The Nibs Public Library will

coudant a public auction of fami-
lore and miscelldneous equip-
ment ut the library, 6960 Oukton,
on Saturday, Sep!. -19, at I I am.
The auctiou will be held outside
the Bouktnobile Garage, at the
northeasteorneroflbe building.

Included io-the auction will be
desks, chairs, bookcases, office
partitions, computer equipment,
andvideo display rucks,A pee-
view uf the auction items will bu
held from 9 ta I I um. on the day
ofthá auction, September19.

ICI 90 N 05

OILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

6960 INTIM ST, SEP ORILES IL 60

Mayor turns dowi $10,000 offer to beautify tower
location at Milwaukee and Howard -

Blase stands firm on -

AT--- &.T tower opposition
Mayer Nicholas B. Blase is

standing-firm in his opposition tu
Iba AT&T cellular.pbone tower at
the intersection of - Milwaukee
Avenue and Howard Street,
which technically lies within the
bounds ofthe city of Chicago.

Despite the giant commonica-
lions firm's offer of a $10,000
grout to beaotify the 92-fout tow-
er, Blase maintains that the lower
is too dangerous to remain in its
present locution.

The third and perhaps most de-
fiant in the series of protest signs
to br erected on the Niles side of
the intersection since the tower
was built nearly two years ago in
Sepldmber 1996, reads, "AT&T
Is Offering Us Money To Beauti-

- fy This Dángeruùs Tower. BRow
Would Bedaty Make This Tower
Less -Dangerous? Keep Your

by Rosemary Tirio
Money, AT&T. Nicholas B.
Bluse, Mayor of Nues."

Blase continues to oppose the
tower, beautified or not, becausu
ofits proximity tu the busy inter-
sedino where it might be struck
by vehicles posing what Blase
considers an unnecessary peril lu
persons ucd property.

In a phone interview, Blase
said that he had sent a photo to
AT&T of an aceidunt that oc-
corred in the inlersectica about
two mdnths ago in which au auto
ondedupatthe base ofthe tower.

"A car was o.k.," Blase said,
'but if it had been a truck, the
tower would have been going
[dowu[ - -

"t don't know if it's just obst!-
nacy or if they [-AT&T] don't,
want Io look like they're giving
in," Blase said wem some reasons
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AT&T in coudnoing its refusal to
retocatethe lamerlo a safer spot.

- Blase suggested that the firm's
reluctance Io move the tower
might be due to a long-term tease
they hadsigned with the owner of
the property. "It might ho more
expensive to break the lease than
to move the tower," Blase sug-
gested. "We don't know who the-
landlord is nrhnw muchthey paid
font [the lease]," Blase added.

Blase termed the fence AT&T
has constructed around the small
island of land supporting the
giant tower "ugly," likening it Io
the stockade fences used in the
days of the ceiginal settlement of
the area.

AT&T did make an inqohy
about moving the tower across
the stmet where it might have
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Family Fitness Center memberships
on sale Saturday, September 1-2

Mayor Blasa received his membershIp card from Fitness Director leona Mackey and tIse Truslees
anxiouslysubmitchecks topurchase thelrown membershipn fartheNiles Family Fitness Center, locât-
edat987CivlcConterDrivé, Picturedareleftto right, TrusteeAndrewPrzybylo, Fitness DIrector Teena
Mackey, Trasloes Bart Muiphy, Louella Preston, Bob Gallero, and Tom Bondi; seatedis Mayor Nicho-
las B. Blase. Notpicluredis TruateoJim Mahoney. -

FamilyFilnesaCentermembershipsgoonsale$eplemberj2et Village Hall-second floor (cornei-of
Oakton and Waukegan) Saturday-September 12 from 9 am-I p.m. The Famlly Fitness Centena ox.
pooled lo open in December, 1998. Forfu,therinformatlon, contact the Teens Mackey at 1-877-I'LL B
FIT(455.2348). - - - - -



Cook County Sheriff Michue!
F. Sheehan brings the Senior Citi-
zen Law Enforcement Academy
In thn Prospect Heights Park Dis-
trict, Morava Center, t tú W.
Camp McDonald Road, in Pros-
pect Heigtsts ou Mondays, Sop-
tomber 4, 21, 28, October 5, 19,
26, November 2 and 9 from 9:30-
t I :30 am. Sponsored by the
Prospoct Heights Potice Depart-
ment. the Academy classes are
held Monday esornings at the
Morava Center.

The progrom educates senior
citieens on personal safety, gong
& drug awareness, police depart-
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Senior Citizen Law '.

Enforcement Academy
ment operalions, county courts
and oliser law enforcement issues
psrti500t to this age group. Alt
senior citieeos ace encouraged to
attend these important meetings.
To register or receive more infor-
matioo, ratt (773) 869-7725.

Marriott Theatre
trip planned

The Lincolowood Seniors
Ctnb ievites the community to
join them on Wednesday, Sep-
tomber t6, for a trip to Marri-
Ott's Theatre in Lincolnshire to
see Queen of t/te Stardoat Boll-
rearo, a musical love story based
un she uwued Winnitsg television
movie starring Maureen Staple-
ton and Chartes Doming.

The cost of $44 members, $46
guesls includes show, tonds and
transportation (Deluse Motor-
coach).

Lunch is ut Marriott's and
choice of eutree mude at restau-
rant. Entree includes u choice of
Baked Hum in Plum Sauce, Red
Snupper in Bay Shrimp Soues or
Chicken Kiev. A Ceasue Salud,
Rolls aud Botter, Dessert und
Beveruge ace also included.

Departure time is t I :30 um.
feom the Lincotewood Village
Huit, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
with return at 5:30 p.m. (up-
pros.)

Rules fór
Investing
In Today's Stock Market
During periods nf uncertainty
in the stock market, it's mere
important than euer to
remember,.,

The Basic Rulos of
Successful Investing

u Buy Quality
I Diversify
R Invest far the long term

Whether your inveotmonts
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, I'd be happy te
dincuon how well your
investment pnrttolio muy
otued 1ko toot nf timo.
Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, lace-to-
tace portfolio review.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8341 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

Niles Seniors
The Nues Senior Center is

upen to residents of the Village
of Nites age 62 und over, and
their younger spooses. Miles sen-
mrs interested in obtaining uddi-
tionul Senior Center information
should cutI or visit the Center
and be placed on the maitiog
list. The center is located ut
8060 Oukton Steeet.

Niles Seniors
Women's Ctub Oolf Ir Boo-

guet is Monday, Sept. 14. Enjoy
gotf, prizes, und your choice of
Tam Clubhouse or Teurnument
Chicken Sandwich, Beverage,
und Dussent. Price $21.50.

Nues Senior
Rotos of the Road Refresher

Course is on Monday, Sept. 14
ut 2 p.m.. Registration required.

Nues Seniors
Men's Club Tate Outing is

Wedtsesduy. Sept. 6. Price $13.

Blood
.

Pressure
Visit Holy Family's outpatient

tabby the Erst Wednesday of
euch month from t :30-3 p.m. nod
tuve your blood prossurc
ctsreked for free. Call (847) 297-
1800, eut. tito for more infor-
wallon. Holy Family's Wbeeliog
Profcsnionut Buitding, 201
Srteng Avenue in Wheetitsg, ulso
offers blood pressure screenings
the second and fourth Wednes-
days ofeach month from 1:30-3
p.m. For more information cull
(847) 465-4808.

Jason B. Hirsh
Central Michigan University's

spring semesler honors tisI in-
etudes students froto Nitos who
earned 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale) and
higher grade point averages. Ja-
son B. Hirsh is os shut tint.

Family
To Dinfler

: I1IlLlIlIlLlIlIl'4
SENIOR CT2ENS !

Shampoo P
h- &Set.... $2.50&Up '

5 HaIrcut . . . $3.00 & Up P
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

sr. err's Cn//Or EBng 13.00 & up

Mon's Ren. noir SI/lint saco u Op

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE

TOGEThER

- $14.00
I'

FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES P
L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .4

CHICAGO, IL.

. (773) 631-0574
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
?) The Mites Senior Ceoter is open to residents of the Village
? of Nues age 62 und over, und thoir younger speitses. Miles sen- p
(p ines interested in obtuining uddilionut Senior Center informa-

tine should cult or visit the Center and be placed on the mail-
ti ing tisI. The Center is located at 8060 Duktun Street. /
(p NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
p MEMBERSHIP CARDS
p Att Nites Senior Center Membersitip curds bane been P
r) picked up or mailed. 'l'isese new white cards arc necessary for /
P registering foe dusses, trips, purctsusing tickets, etc. Members
i who stilt do not have the new cards, colt she Senior Center, P
t) ALL SENfOR CENTER MEMBERS /
4 TICKET MAY STILL BE AVAILABLE
p Ausorsot Adventure It is un Wednesday, Sept. 30 from 8 um.
p to 5 p.m. This includes a visit to Shubona State Park to relus, /

hike, play games dr osen fish. (Boat rentals are available.) A
f buffet style loocit at the Lincoln Restaurant in Dekalb witt be
p followed by a siuil tu the historic Etwood House. Price: $18. /
(p Debbie Reynolds Lire at the Drury Lane Theatre is on p
) Wednesday, Oct. 21 from t t urn, to 6 p.m. Your choice for pP

p lunch is Butt Steak or Baked Scrod. Price: $45. Call the Cenler /
p

for ticket availability.
p ALL MEN'S CLUB GOLFERS

MEN'S GOLF BANQUET P
Don't miss nul on this year's Men's Club Golf Banquet

p scheduled for Ttsursday, Oct. 15 al t 1:30 am. al Banquets at
p Tam. The price is $t5, und includes your choice of Sirloin of i
p Beef or a Chicken Marsala Lunch. This year's golf prizes will /
f) be awarded ut thts time.
p GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP P
pPGrief Snppert Group weds ou Thursday, Sept. 17 al t p.m. /

If inteeested, contact Many Gleksy at 588-8420, or Jun Sysle ut
p 508.0448. p

p ALZHRIMER'S DISEASEt MYTH vn. REALITY
pPKevin M. Kovunaugh MA, Director of Community Relu-
p

lions foe Regency Heutlh, wilt present un every mw nf ihn stag-
p es und symploms ofthe diseuse as well as Ihn myths surround- /
p ing this condition. FREE. Friday, Sept. IO at 2 pas. (p

(p Registratinñ required.
¿ . MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING i
p , Men's Ctub General Meeling is on Monday, Sept. 21 at (p

(p 10:30 um. Foltowing the general meeting, Rabin Nardonn of
d the lltinois Foandudon fur Quality Heatthcaen wilt speak on i
p 'Patient Rights." Lunch is snrned immediately following the /
(p

prugrum for 51.25. New members receive u free luncht Tick- p
pPots on sale ut meeting: Turn Outing, Geloben 8. Cost: $12, in-
p dudes golf and prizes (no lunch). The Marriott Lincoloshire /
(p

Trip to see Finian's Rui,tbow on November 19 trum 5 p.m. to
P) t t p.m. Price (svilh dinner of Salmon Palma, New York Strip (p

p Steak, or Chicken Courtney): $42. Men's Club Holiday Party
(p is December 4 from I t um. to 4 p.m.. Choose from Pepper /
pi Steak or Grange Roughy for $18.50, nr Rosemary Chicken
p Breast for $t7.50 All seniors can purchase tickets on Srptem_
p ber28. p

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
/ Women's Club Planning Meeting is Tuesday, Sept. 22 ut 4

/ 1:30p.m. , (p

pP WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING p

, Women's Ctub Luncheon and Meeting is scheduled for
i Monday, Sept. 28. Following a luncheon catered by Brown's /
(p Chicken, u represenlutive front Nordstrom's will discuss busy (p

pPt choose the clothing, shoes and accessories tisas best fil your
P lifestyle. Price: $2.

p FLU SHOT CLINIC
'p

pPFor Niles residents 65 and older und cisronically ill tersons

4 aged 62 to 64 witlt diabetes, cardiovascular disease. and respir- 4

p utoey prrsblcrtss. Monday, Oct. 5; Friday, Oct. ib; md Wednes- /
pPday, Oct. 2 t ; from 9:30 ato. Io t 2 p.m., und I :30 pot. It, 4:31) /
¿j p.m. Medicare will be billed. Call for appoinlinenln. 4
p RAGTIME

4
(p TIse Women's Clair is sponsoring a trip te soc Ragtime at 'p

p, tito Ford Cooler for the Pccfonssing Acts un Wedisesday, Nov. 4
p 25 from 10:30 urss. lo 6:30 pur. A buffet lunciseon il Seeds- /
p wan East, 340 East Oltio, is included in tite sicket price ofS7O.

p
Call for ticket availability. 4

p YARN NEEDED /
p The Senior Center is requesling left over yarn or scraps of 4

(p material. Lop robes and sitawts are made fee veterans it Hines
pPHospital. Volunteer knitters and crstchclers are needed also. tipPnleldnthS C t

, Morton Grove boy wins
trip. to Disney World

Chicago's fameua Heme Ron inn Pizza held ita Hamo Run
Dethy fina/o in Dakbroek recently, and six lucky winnera and
theiriamiien wi/be ooino lo Diuney World. The l'lame Rue Der-
by was open to baya and girls between the ages of 10 and 12.
The wtneinggirls included: lOyearnld WhitneyKryulofnforlaed
Park, I I year oid Elizabeth Smith of Chicago, and 12 year nid
Angie Mizanin ofLanoing. The winningboys included tOyearold
Andrew Maranh of B/oamingdaie, i t year old Ricky Nelson of
Motten Grove, and /2yearo/dJoe Lolo ufNapetville. Thirly four
children parficipatedin the finals, which waa the (iraI event of its
type oponsoredby Home Roh Inn Pizza. The boyandgirlin each
agegroup lhalhittheball the fartheslwon a lrip forfourto Disney
World in Dr/ando, Florida. All derby participants received a $50
gift certificate from Home Run Inn Pizza, a Pro Player Sporto
jacket, anda oneyearnabocrip/ion to Sports Profiles Magazine,
Shown above are Home Run Vice President Tom DeAnge/o and
RiekyNelson ofMnslon Grove.

Take a tour of Morton
Grove's Old Town

The Morton Grove Historical
Society invites the public 10juin
ils members for a tour of Morton
Grove's Old Town at I p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 19 and Sunday,
Sept. 20. The bus tour wilt leave
trout the Historical Museum in
Haeeer Park in the 6200 block of
Dempster Street in Morton
Greve. The loomis free, bnlpartic.
ipunls need to stop at the Museum
to receive a ticket. If everyone
cannot be accommodated on the t
p.m. tour, we wtll try to add ce-
peat tours.

The tour will be narrated by
Fred Hasciter, a life-long resident

efMorton Grove. Mr. Moucher is
an rupert on local history and will
use pictures from the village's
Centennial History Book to aid
his preseutaliun.

The bus tour will be part of
Morbo Geove's Auturnnfest,
which will be held in HurrcrPaek.
Everyone is inniled to enjay Au-
tumnfest, ntstt the Morton Ornee
Historical Museum, and learn the
htstory of our town un the bus
tour. Additional information cas
be obtained from the Morton
Grove Historical Moscow ut
(047/965-020).

Fish Fries to begin
at the Legion

The date has areived many resi-
dents are awaiting. Eaclt year lu-
catites eagerly anticipate tIse re-
sumption atIbe weekly Osh fries
at the Morton Grove American
Legien Post #134, 6140 Dentp.
stem,

Opeuing date titis year will he
Frtday, Sept. t t. Semning heurs
aro from 6-8 p.m.

There are carry outs available,
and fer those not desiring fish, a
half chicheo is served, Hambur-
gern and onion rings are also on
the mena for the younger set,

Entrees include shrimp. perds.
cat fish and a cembo plate. Alt
meats are served seith potato, cole
stuw, roll and butter and heuer-

Prices are nominal and no res-
ervations itre necessary. There is
plenty of free parking.

A cocktail bar is anttilable in-
ctadisg soft drinks,

Legionnaires, tltetr wtves and
Auxiliary tstembeeu and families
do the cooking. sereing, ele,

The weekly fries will continue
through nest spring.

Foe the first time in I 5 years,
nchoot bells were heard ringing
again On the site uflhe old Emer-
sou Jonioe High, abunduned in
983 and replaced by the shiny,

alt-now Prairie-style Emerson
Middle School that opened Fri.
day to 684 students in the Nues-
Park Ridge Elementary District
64,

The new scisool will serve
ninth-, seventh- und eighth-
graders living io northern Park
Ridge and southwest Niles, The
old Emerson Junior High served
Only seventh and eighth graden,
au did Ihe Lincoln Middle School.

Dislriel Supt. Feed Schroeder
said that lust year, Lincoln Mid-
die School had 804 seseoth- und
etghth-grude students. This year
only 630 students in siuth, 5ev-
enth and eighth grades attend the
building, un enrollment reduction
of t 75.

At the new Emerson Middle
School, 684 siuth-, seventh- und
eighth graders are in attendance.

"Euudlty what we wanted,"
Schroeder said. The new building
han providod relief to the fenece-
ly overcrowded Lincoln Schaut
as well an to Ihe Ove district ele-
mestary schools where 20 class-
rooms, formerly used by sisth-
graders. huso been freed up to
provide wore room for the other
grades, Schrocder said,

Schroeder said that before the
.
Opentng of the new Emerson
building, music classes had to be
taught on the auditorium stage,
and some act and special educa-
lion classes had to be conducted
in school hallways io four of tite
district elementary schools.
which he described us "badly
aneecrowded," The Olber
schools are Franklin, Field,
Washington, Cuepetoer and
Roosenelt. Another building, the
Jefferson school, which serves
studests in non-mainstreumed
special education programs, will
nOI be uffeeled by the new build-
ils, Schroeder said.

"On time and undre budget,"
wan Schroeder's dominent abuot
the construction oflhe new build-
ing. svhich lie said was built tu
last tooyears.

Schroeder credited the Eagle
Team, named for 1ko old Emer-

.

Emerson MiddJe School gets A+
for opening on time, under budget

.
by Rosemary Tiria

sen Junior High mascot, corn-
pated of a few parents from the
facilities committee, some prindi-
pals of disteicl schools and the
district's buildings and grounds
superviser, Jim Wueeffel, for the
efficient completion uf the
scitool's construclinn.

Costly change urders were
hept lu a minimum by the team,
Schroedemsaid. While 4.7 peeceot
of the budget for a cooatrnelinn
project the size nf the Emernon
Middle School would normally
be spent on change orders, only
3.5 percent nf the actual budget
was spent foe revisions nf the
original pion, which ucrounts for
nome ofihe S I .5 million saved on
the peojeel. The new school
building ended up costing $19.3
million, not the original 520.8
million originally projected.

Schroeder also credits Iho Bo-
vis Construction Manugewenl
Srm with keeping costs down. In-
stead of hiring u general conteac-
ton, Bonis bid nut 34 separale
contracts. "They were able lo gel
the best deal on euch une,"
Schroeder said, which added up
10 a net suving of $ t million, he
estimated.

Sebmooder also patted the
backs ofGreenassnciurrs, the dis-
trict's aechitedl, because "they
knew what we wanind and es-
peeled," Schroeder said.
"They've built 10 middle schools
in the last 15 years," Schroeder
estimated. "They know the best
architectural practices for a mid-
dIe school,"

Schroeder said there was en-
collent coordination between the
school district, the architect, the
teachers and the consteuctton
management firm,

He also singled out Wuerffel,
who formerly taught industrial
technolagy in parochial schools
in Chicago, foe speciul credit in
the project. "Ho [Wuerffet) un-
derstands both Ihe teachers'
world and the construction
world," Sebroedersaid.

Schenedee said that the reso
building unas built with 100ibility
and future as uscii as present
needs in mind. Sinloen class-
mounts are cennitctcd by collapsi-
hIe snails and tite entire building
is sound peottf and air desdi

tinned,
"The electrical system and ca-

hung system can handle at least
Ike nest two lo three generations
ofeomputer communications, lo
te 12 yearn," Sebroedor eslimut-
ed. "Beyond that point, we will
probably go IO wireless," he said.

Schroeder described the new
school's laboealoey facilities as
"high-sehoul quality. "" No cur-
ricainm will be too eigorons for
as lo prostde acival lab esperi_
endes (foe the stndents],"
Schroeder said.

The design team also consid-
need whai Schroeder described as
"ease of community aecoss" in
planning the building. The maki-
purpose room, which may be
used by community groups for
meetings, is also equipped with a
stage fer plays and cnrcrrts,
Schroeder said.

"A sel of policies" will govern
who wilt be able to use the facility
and whun fees will be charged,
Schroeder said,

Rest room facilities will he ad-
cessible from outside tite build-
ing for the convenience of out-
door gym classes and students
and community members in.
volved io after-scheol and svcck-
end activities, Schroeder said.

Schroeder praised the can-
stmuelton of the building. "lt ivan
sol built as a design winner, hot
we built in alt the educational ha.
sics in u state-of-the-art ss':ty, and
than goes down In the acte:tl loot-
ings," hesaid,

"Ten thousand pounds of catir-
padttnu un oveesizo footings tu'ill
multe the huilding stable for the
neul tOO years," Schroeder said.
"Il really s 'built,' If a tvrn:tdo
comes, t hope I'm in that build-
ing." he added,

Restdents wha live nette tite
nosviy completed building sertit
to be very pleased icitit it,
Schroeder sutd, because tito salue
oflhete property husjust g tino ap.
he said, "Realtors are pitching
homes tu tre area as havin"iv¿tlk.
tug access to Emerson Middle
School," Schroeder said.

'USETHE ØUGL.E

FALL FEST - THIS WEEKEND!
Fri., Sat. & Sun, SEPT. 11, 12 & 13

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
. Bob Stroud Rockestra Band - Fri. 7 PM

J . Mickey & The Memories - Sat. 7 PM
(( . Bopotogy - Sun. 4 PM
a BINGO CARNIVAL
za; OPENAT6PMFRL- 11:00 AM SAT.&SUN

4701 OAKTON & SKOKIE BLVD.
SKOKIE. IL. 847.674-1500 EXT. 5 PARK DISTRICT
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Maine Township senior
travel opportunities

some great travel opportunities 1fld varinus historical sites
coming up, and are advised to act

Maine Township seniors lave odes, shopping, Casino omiso

throaghoat the arca.
Fora biggerget-a-way, cansid-fast to make plans and reserva-

em a trip to the nation's capitol,tions.
Washington, D.C. and ColonialA two day "Automa Harvest"
Williamshorg, schedaled foe Oc-get-a-way is planned for October
tober 10-17, 1998. This tnnr in-2-4, t998 and includes roosd-trip
clndes n week_long schedule ofdetaxe motercoach, botet accnm-
histoticnasianat monuments, ma-modatioea for two nights, 2 din-
scams, patriotic distinations, andnerv, 2 tanches, alt admissien
a week fall of meals and accam-charges and mace.
modations.Travetees witt meet at the

For additional information,Town Hall and board hases for a
contact Adats & Senior Servicestrip ta Portar Connty, Indiana
Dsrector Sae Nenachel at 1847)where they wilt visit and enjoy
297-2510.winery taars, baebeqoes, wagon

Affordable Senior Housing

Have Fun - Make New Friends
Join us for weekly BINGO!

Call for days and limes.

ii I. P

. t . k

: : it
$200 Maye-lu lurentive theangh September'90

1750 S, Eb.th.amt Rnd
Den PIine

847-228-1500

r wt ta maw mare,

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Pbnne

L

DSend iuforn'atiuu.

Program on
Preventing
Telefraud

Criminals ring W mero that
$40 billion each year in frauda-
lent sclemarketiog schemes. A
ieee program on recogeiZing und
preventing telefrand will be of-
femed by Council for Jewish EId-
erly na Monday, September 14,
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. at
the Morton Grove Park District,
6834 Dempater Street, Mnrton
Grove. A newly released video,
Hang Up Ga Telefeaud peo-
duced by the National Consamer
League and American Empress
Financial Advisors, tnc., will be
shown. CJE staff will provide
information on free seevices of-
fnred to ceime victims aad wit-
nesses age 60 and alder. For
more information, call 047-965-
1200.

Write Your Own
Story

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
tricthas a special writing class for
seniors who wnnld like to pass on
to their children and grandchil-
denn memories of theie life's ex-
periences. Yon will learn how to
use writing techniques which en-
able your stories to eutertain as
well as peeserve family history.
Classes meet an Mondays from I
p.m. to 3 p.m. from September t4
to October 26 (no clats October
12). The fee is $12 foe residvnts/
$13 for noa-residents for each sis
week senties.

Yonr intErjeter is Laura John-
son, a published writer and re-
tired school teacher. Register at
Prairie View Community Center,
6534 Dempster Street, Mortem
Grove.

For further information, call
Lanra at 965-1464 or Catherine
965- t 200.

September
Birthdays
celebrated

The Lincolnwcod Senitsrs
Club will celebrate at Jehnny's
Kitchen and Tap, 1740 Mi!waa-
kee Avenar, Glenview on Toes-
day, September 15, at I 1:30 am.
Lunch is "on-your-own".

Wolff's Flea Markeí
Rosemont HorizonOutdoors

At The
( Free
5,,Parktng

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm
(ieaGle Baby Shows Rinnng A'ongside Flea Market Indôrs"

9'20 and 10 4 9rim to 3pm Separate admission fee for Beanle

Show - Free adniissiOfl to F'ea kÌ. with Beanie Admission!

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy

Info: (847) 524-9590 _j

FRESH EXTRA TRIM
WHOLE OR PATTIES

. 7780 Milwaukee AvenUe, Nilés.
(847) 965-1 31 5 HOURS

DELI SAN

K TENDERLOIN

¿,'.;,vr,', mir' .....,. '55',c 's,x n,,
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SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. 16

$998, LB.

PAGE 5
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BELGIOIOSO

¶*.'.'ì:fl'E HAM °I°SE $4 +ICKS
DAVID BERG

CHICKEN flfl
IEV60z

SUPREME

TAMALESs 19
5 PIÇ.

CICCONE PASTA

79L,
EFRATELIJ

SPAGHETTI 89
AUCE QT.

LEAN CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS

LEAN BUTFERFLV

PORKCHOPS 3L?

uÌBE STEAKS

CARMEL APPLES

3 PK.

FRESH ROMAINÏ

. UCE

AFFY rAPPLE

p ODUCE

PORK ROAST
_Li. . LB.

FRESH FRESH

GREENONIONSI SPINACH
3 FOR $100

79L

LEAN TENDER BONELESS ROLLED

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS CENTER-CUT

ROLLED PORK ROAST 3?

99::,
LARGE

CUCUMBERS
i'LI

F014

CARROTS I
A $100 'i
LI. FOR .1. .

f

LEAN GROUND $ 89CHUCK :: i LB.

EI FRATELLI

TOMATOES 8PCRUSHED OR PUREE
29 02.

e-.-.- SAN CARLO
EXTRA VIRGINOLIVE OIL

PASTA $A49
SAUCE r

MARCONI
EPERONCINI

s 29
Qt

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

I TA L I A NSAUSAG E
HOT $229OR
MILD LB.

MINEUJ'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE E'
LEAN

SIRLOIN PATTIES .298LE.

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCKY WHISKEY

L $499
1.75 LITER

CARLO ROSSI $WINE
4 LITER

ECCO DOMANI
ITALIAN WINE
750 ML

KETAL ONE
VODKA70ML

ßUDWEISER
MILLER
12PKG 12 OZ, BOTTLES

STROHS
BUSCH
RED DOG
3OPKG 12 OZ, CANS

COCA-COLA
r REG. & DIET
-=1 12 PAK 12 OZ, CANS

599

kA S S
I

SKETCH & PAINT . .

Here's a chance to explore the "artist" within. The Prairie
View Commanity Center's Skntch & Paint class wilt give bad-
ding artists the opportunity to Sed their own style and tech-
nìqae. Karen Porzak, an espeeienced artist mill introduce sIn-
dents to the world of art from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. on
Fridays starting September lt. Tho cost is $36 for ressdents,
and $45 for non-residents. For details, call Catherine al 965-

. 1200, and/or register at Prairie View.
"WRITING YOUR STORY"

This class at the Prairie View Community Center is for sen-
mrs who wnnld like to pass on te their children and geaedchil-
deco, memories of their life enperiences. Classes meet on
Mondays from t to 3 p.m. The fee is $12 for each sis week
session, September 14 to October 26; and November 2 ta Do-
cember 7. The instructor is a pablished writer and retired
teacher, Laara Johnson. Call Catherine at the Morton Gravo
Park District, 965-1200, for details.

EMERGENCY CALLS
The Morton Grove Historical Society will meet at 7 p.m. on

Tuesday, Sept. 15 io thy Morton Grove Pabtic Libeaey. Repee-
sestalives of the Morton Grove Police and Fire Departments
will give a present tapes of actual emergency and discuss hew
those colts are received and how dispatchers handle emergen-
cies. There is no admision charge for the meeting and light ro-
freshmonts wilt be served.

VISUALLY JMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's Visually Impaired Motivators is o support

gorsp for individuals who have significant vision impairment.
TItis groap provides a safo, positive environment for members
to enpress their feelings, loam about tow-vision and coping
skills, and build on strengths. The gronp provides information
and edocation, and oppnrtnnity for dincussion and problem
solving. The nest meeting will be at 10 n.m. on Tuesday, Sept.

. 13 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. Fer more information er
foe transportation, call the Morton Gravo Senior Hot Line at
470-5223

CHANGES IN VISION
AND HEARING SEMINAR

. This seminar will be presented by Morton Grove visiting
floran, Mary Kay Andreeni at 12:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept.
16 in the Prairie View Contosuoisy Contar. The acaity of all
haman sensen decline with age. This seminar will define theso
changos and provide some preventive mrann of slowing; and
sown coping practices for dealing with those declines.

FOLK REMEDIES
FUN, FACT OR FICTION

Jodith Herbert, RN. of the North Shore Senior Center will
present this free program at 1 p.m. on Thorsday, Sept. 17 in
the Prairie View Commonity Crater. Learn obnst aspirin's his-
amy as a folk romedy, the origin of St. John's Wort, and find

oat if chicken soap really caros. This is an enlightening pro-
germ aboat historic and modees medical treatments. To make
o roserratiofi, call Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-1200.

PRIME TIMERS
The Nartlt Shore Primo Timers Clab is congenial, activo

and os the move. The club invites seniors to their apeoming
meeting fcatnring Morion Grave's own sieger, actor and enter-
lainer cvtraordinairc, "Johnny Johnson." Ho will re-enact fa-
moos scenes from movies and play all the parts, accents and
all. The meeting begins at 7 p.m. on Thnesday, Sept. 17 in the
Morton Grove Public Library.

AUTUMNFEST BUS TOUE OF
MORTON GROVE'S "OLD TOWN"

The Morton Grove Historical Society ionises the public to
join its members for a toar of Morton Grove's "Old Town" at
I p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 19; and Sunday, Sept. 20. TIse bus
toar will leave from the Historical Museum in Horror Park,
6200 Dempstor SCoot, Morton Grove. The toar is free, hat par-
ticipants need to step at the Museom so reccivo a ticket. Addi-
dotal looms will follow each day if necessary. The tour mill be
narrated by Feod Hoseher, a life-bog resident of Morton
Gravo. Mr. Hancher is an cvpert an local history and will oso
pieturos from the village's Ceutenniol History Book lo aid his
pr050stalion. This tour will be part of Marion Grovc's Au-
tamnfost, which will be hold in Harter Park. For details, call
the Marten Geove Historicat Museum at 965-0203.

Far more information about these senior services and recre-
ation programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Contre at 965-1200.





The Children's AUvocacy Cen-
ter (CAC) of Northwest Cook
County, anon-profit urguolzution
that terves as a commnnity re-
source to victims of child ahuso
and nou-offzndiog family mcm-
hers, hopes to mise funds to tack-
le child abuso ut its annual dinuerl
dance and silent auction, wttich
will ho held 6:30 p.m. lu mid-
nigttt, Friday, SepI. Il, at the
Hyatt Regency Woudlietd, 1800

II - I I-b I%I 'i',
Tailgate fundraiser to

benefit abused children
E. Gold Rd., Schaumbnrg.

The theme party, 'Tailgato lo
TackleClsild Abuse," will feature
an open bar, deluxo dinner, dune-
in8, sileat and live nncliotss and a
$3,000 grand raffle prize. Auc-
lion limes include sports items,
vacation getaways, retail and res-
tauruotcertificates and jewelry.

Ticket prices too $80 per per-
son. The 500 raflle tickets availa-
bic nro $50 each. mo $3,000

. Wtacichaju

. t-toapiaI Oath

. Ouyae,, O OcapirOoy

. Wulkc,a
Conmodeu

. Sporn KaaelElbrna O,acc,

LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS
la POWER CHAIRS
Wo HundO Madioure,

Medicaid or Most inonronco
Cnrpnratt Aaaonnto Wetooma
Soso GOLF RD tItLES, tL bO7t4

ALL CARE
Medical Supply
SaleS Rental Service

. t ,,CO,aiac,, Soppticu

. OOhrooa, uopplao
Dolomy Dcpo,tmalt

. M500cthmy FiOiags

. Tronco & Fihons

Hrn. MnnoPti IOAM-ta30 PM
Oat 1Ih3SAM-SPM

847-824-6100
24 StOUR.EMORGENCY L1Nts

847-333-9047
847-375-0525 FAX

We're The Inside guys

Carrier
tEATINO S COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weothermaker High Effkieny Gas
Furnace, your only hoke was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermuker you save on eledrk osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 RebatetRES
9-30-98

eNot Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

Sçee ,4e ueo.
6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 = =

grandprize will beawarded at the
fondraiser (winoer need atol be
pre500ilo win).

For moro iofomtalíon about
lac fundedSer or lo tntthe u dona-
flott or volnnleer yonr titee, con-
laclDanité liaban, CAC, al (847)
885-0100.

Holy Family
Doctor of the
Quarter

Gary Acholan

Holy Family Medical Cesater is
pleased to nn000nce that Gnty
Arliniao, MD, Internal Medicino,
has buon selected astaoclorof the
Q nailer.

Tttis award is given four titees
a year Ita holy Family physicians
in recogitition ofoutstattdiag ser-
vice atad excellence in guest cela-
lilaos. Awardecs are nominated
by stafftoetnbers nod wilaners are
selecled by Holy Family's Award
taid Recogatitiun Comtoiltee.

riais datclor al flac quarter is
'very invested' in his padenls,
slates one tlOmivator. Dr. Artin-
iuta was also described as always
keeping thebesl inleresi oftais pa-
liettis in misad, atad lakes the lime
io comanuaaicate with all disci-
p1mm iaavatived in each patient's
care. His anderstatiding oid dedi-
cation Ial his patienl's welfare is
referred lo as admirable.

Dc. Aetiaaian, itis wife of 25
years mad lavo ctaitdrcn reside ita
Laaasg Graave,

t,

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...

.00dvo,n .' .,. -Ecenoe.
. Maatlnswo,,ve' r arenan 1,51 e asIi ajo,, - . S8Iu,dws
.HMOe,000a.P05 - .00uaaCaPo-

u

Resurrection selected
Employer of the Year

Goodwill Industries of Melru-
polilnn Chicago has named Res-
urroction Medical Center its Em-
player of Ihr Year fur 1995, for
its record of placing the social
service agescy's gradnahes is
staff posihious. Resnrrection
Health Care officials will be giv-
en the Employer of Ihe Year
Award al Goodwill Industries'
secoad annual Golf Oalieg io
September.

Many of Ihr graduales nuw
emptuyed at. Resurrection, who
hold various positioos io lIte Eu-
vironutental Services and Lauu-
dry Deparuttents, are hearing im-
paired - and have completed
Goodwill's program that as

geared tu meet their unique Rain-
ing needs. In addihian ta provid-
ing jnbspecifio tralstng, grado-
aIrs who arr hearing impaired
also recrive cate management
services from Goodwill staff pro-
facienl in American sign lau-
gaage, ea hitejob training and lifu
skills training.

Miles for
Run/Famil

Adalls and children alike will
be moving in loll force on Stilli
da.v ,qepaeanber 27, when the 9th
AaaonaI. 'Miles for Mnnte"
Walls/Run gets under wny atibe
Laura B. Sprague Elementary
School, 2425 Riverwoeds Road,
Liocolnshiee. lo memory of
Mosto Brimer, Ibis year's event
will mark Ihn final and best year
for Ibis pepotar family . event,
which has been aitended by near-
ty 7,000 sopporters aver the
years. Benefaltisg the Les Turn-
er ALS Fnttodatinn's fight
againsl Lea Gobrig Disease, a t-
mite Family Fan Walk will begin
al 1:30 am., and n 5K Rsu/
Fitness Walk will lake place at 9
a.m,

Beginning at S ana. the osent
will featarar activities for Ike en-
tiro family inelndiog The Jesse

Terrence Ray of Chiêago was
Goodwill Industries' finsi grado-

ale to join Resurrection Medtcal
Center. Ray, who is hearing am-
pained, joined the hosptlal two
and a half years 0go and new
works full-dma in the Isaspalat's
Laundry Dep00manl.

Ray, who can perform oearty
any duty within lito Lnsndry De-
parlmeol, ases a slighl modifica-
lion to the department's iadustri-
al washing aad drying eqsipment
which sigoats the end of the
washing and drying phases. Ac-
cording lo Giacemozzi, a flash-
ing lightsimiIar le Ihase found on
emergency vehicles alerts Ray
when Ihe washing and drying
phases have been completed.

Goodwill t'adusloins' second
annual Golf Gnliog will lake
place on September 14 nl Old Gr-
chard Country Club in Monat
prospect. For more information
about the event, call Holly True-
blood, Director of Resource De-
velnpmeal, at312-491-2900. eu-
tension 232.

Monte 5K
y Fun Walk

While Tamblers, fuco painting, a
petting zoo, assards and more.
All rogislrants will be rhigibte for
a door prize drawiag on rare day
offering such prizes os American
Airlines tickets, Claicago Bulls
lickels, Chicago Blockhawk'i
ticheln, "The Gprah Winfrey
Show" tickets, dinner for Iwo at
Lettuce Entertain You's llera Pay
a,ad Srnozi!, und a weekend fer
two in Chicago.

"Miles far Mante" has always
beco organized by Monte Balner,
his family and friends to benefit
ALS research supported by tlae
Les Turner ALS Fnundatinn.
Muslo was diagnosed with ALS
in 1954, and organized the firsl
aunnat "Miles far Mante" is
1995. Since its inception, the
event has raised over $700,000
for ALS research.

Pvc-registration for "Miles fur
Mnnte" is eocoaraged. To pro-
register, please send fee and cam-
pleted registraaion forna lo:
"Miles far Mnnte," P.O. Bas
365, Lincolnshirz, IL 611069-
0365. Gonoral registration and
packet pick_np will be acid Salar-
day, September 26, from 10 n.m.
lo 2 p.m., and Sonday, September
27, al 7 am. ai lire Sprague
School. The l-Mile Family Fun
Walk is $30 per family prepaid
and $35 on race day. TIte 5K
Ron/Fitness Walk is S 5 per per-
son pre-paid and $20 on race day.

Foe more information about
the final and besl ever"Miles far
Mante" or 10 request entry
forms, call tine Les Turner ALS
Faundatinn al(847) 679-331 I.

I. - I -a: I- Il = 'i',

Ruerington Heabh, Inc. (NAS-
DAQ: KARJR) announces thai
it's lalest facility is now available
for touring seven days a wick.
This beustiful mansion slyte resi-
dence will be laomo lo t t t resi-
dents looking for a "quality of
life" coperiencr that helps io sim-
plify life and allow more lime for
enjoyment. The home's Stute of
the art residential design und sop-
portivo OnsirOnrneol underscores
Kurrington's mission of enhanc-
ing euch resident's iodividuutity,
independence and personal digni-
ty.

The 105,000 square fool resi-
deaace it located on beautifully
landscaped grounds ut 725 Bal-

A Fami!
A!zheimer 's

Families and professiosuls
will utleod workshops which ad-
dress the speciul needs ofthe per-
son and family living with Alz-
heimcr's disease; examine
creutive and nscful caregisiug ap-
pruuches, as well us alar tutest in
Alzhcimer rrsearch. A Funaily
Forato is a full day conference
thaI is 00W iO its fourth year of es-
istence.

Karrii-igton's Senior Living
Residence open for touring

land Road. Residents hove a
choice of suite sizes to choose
from, ranging from studios Io
large two room sullen with buy
windoavs. Three meals a day
srrscd "rcstunruna style," house-
kerpang, lancn service, uclivities,
and scheduled transportation arr
att inctoded in the rules. "The
Karriugton residrnaiut design
lends itself te spuciuns common
arcas," stated Richard R. Sluger,
Chutruaun and CEO of Karting-
ton Hoallb. "Fumily activity is a
big pura of lhc lives of our resi-
dents, so the ice cream parlor, pri-
vole dining room and other rrsi-
dentiat scale public spaces
encourage and facilitate family

y Focus
conference

Satarday. September 12, 1998,
S a.tn. to 4 p.m. at-Arlington Park
Halton, 3400 W. Euclid Avenar.

Featured speakers wilt be Dr.
Rokha Shursna, Chief of Genol-
ries at Christ Hospital, and Doro-
thy Semun, Clinical Direclon ut
abc Atzhcimer's Family Care
Center. Continaing education
units will br offered. A Fuoaily
Focaca s open to the public.

iOtcroction and involvement. We
aro delaghtcd IO be able lo serve
the needs of Ihr community in a
positive environmena of affondo-
bIo luxury for the aneas senior
population, and are equally proud
to be a pant of the Park Ridge
community."

Founded in 1959, Kurrington
HoalIb, Inc., is a developer, own-
mund operatvrofsenjvrljvjng fa-
cilttics which provide high quali-
ty, professional and personal
services for sexiors. The cumpa-
ny as u uationui loader io senior
living by offering its sharohold-
ers urd associvaes long-term val-
0e and its caslomers dignified,
rosidnotial environments focused
no quality aaf life.

Cruises for
a Cure

The National Kidney Cancer
Association will bosh "Cruising
for A Care," from noon to 3 p.m.
on Sundoy, September 27 aboard
Ike Odyssey Il at Navy Fier. Ben-
efit guests wilt enjoy an elegant
branch, silent auction und jaez
music. Tickets ave $65 per per-
500.

To order tickets for "Cruising
foraCure," pleasrcult 1847) 332-
lost.

Heart-healthy eating
program to take place

"Do lt for Your Howl," a two-
sessIon program on Ike relation-
ship between diet and the heart,
will take placo ut Resurrection
Medical Couler, 7435 Wesl Tal-
colt Avenue, on Seplember IS
and 22 from I I orn. to noon in the
Sasaer Gregory Room ou the
ground floor.

Leading Ihr program wilt be
Jan FoRano, a registered dicaitian
ut Resurrecainas Medical Center.

"Lasik: Slate ofthe ArI Retrae-
live Surgery," is the title oto free
conanranaty educalion program
Ihut will ho offered al Rvsurroc-
lion Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalentI Ave. The program will
lake place on Seplember IO from
7-S p.m. in Ihr Mnlhcr Hedwig
Room un the ground floor.

A Lasik refractive specialist
from Liebemsan Eye Associates
in Chicago wilt load Ihe program
und wilt discuss the new Lasik
procedono for correeling near-
sighacdncss, farsightedness and
astigmatism. The differences be-
twoen the Lasik procedure and
other procedures to correct vision

Furtina wilt discuss Ihe basic re-
qairements for a heurl_heallhy
dirl. She also wilt diseass how lo
make simple dietary chauges lo
lower intake of fats and cholesre-
rol.

Fee for Ihe program is $10.
Regisaration is required. For
more anformatron and to register,
call (773) RES-INFO (737-
4636).

Procedure to correct
vision problems

problems also will be discussed.
Regislration is required. For

more information and Io reeister,
call (773) RES-INFO (737-
4636).

Mayo Clinic Cancer
Center to be featured
in PBS documentary

"Living ssith Cancer: A bies.
sage of Hope," featuring hIato
Clinic C000erCenterand scaasc of
ils polleuls, svitI dcboa natIonally
in primd time ut 9 p.nr. ET on Fri.
day, Sept. 25 (check local (ist-
ings).

ehe. latest weapon in the fight ,. .
1 I

.

agaiNst heartdisease1
. . .,.., c ,"

Family Fitness Center
987 CIvic Center Drive Nues, IL 60714

Memberships go on sale
Saturday, September 12th

at Village Hall, 2nd Floor, 9 A.M. - I P.M.
Tentative Opening: December 1998

1-877-I'LL B FIT 1-877-455-2348
. CALL TOLL FREE
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Women in Construction

The O'Hare &thurban Chapter
#193 oftho National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday
September 15, at the Avalon Res-
taurunt 1905 E Itiggins Road
Elk Grove Village.

Reservations for dinner at $18
may be made with Jenem Oro-
tawski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(847) 678-4200. Social Hoar is at
6 pm., followed by dinner at 6:30

The Program for the evening

s Family Owned and Operatod

:
cookies -4H- goodies

t,7nc.

Formerly Salerno's Thrift Howard & Caldwrll
. Hours: Mon. to Sat. 9 am - 6 pm. Closed Sun.

WE NOW OFFER
DAILY SPECIALS!

10% OFF SENIORS EVERY WEDNESDAY

9210 Waukegàn Road,
Morton Grove . 847-583-0752

Remifemin
The nutritional
support you
need during
menopause

Garlinase 4OOO______
The only true
one-per-day garlic

Eszy,snusTttO

will be the 1998-1999 Installa-
tios of Officers and Oirectors.
Also Shari Ralish, Membership
Chair will head a discussion on
"NAWIC - Everything You Need
to Know or Want tu Know About
ussr Association." A eegular busi-
ness meeting will follow the Pro-
gram.

Guests nod all women interest-
ed in construction ace invited to
attend. For membership informa-
tion, contact Shari Ralish ut (312)
908-4765.

10% OFF Senior Citizens
GS-500Your joints need dietary support,
especially ifyou have osteoarthritis°

I fDiçc.oVer tEe soothing
powers of nature
HyperiCalmsm all-natural
St.Jahns wart ontract.

05-55tO i

4,642.345

Eniuv,,is111Cr5Y,e
Enzyma1herapyt

..,. u a..
.
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Irish American
Heritage
Fashion Show

The Irish American Heritage
Centers 12th Annual Pashiun
Show will be held us the O'Hare
Manriolt, 8535 W. Higgins Rd.,
on October 4. Cocktails start at
1 I :30 and lunch will be served at
12:30. The theme this yearwill br
"ComeTogether" and tite fashioo
show will focus on clothes for lite
whole family from little children
to casual and business attire for
women. Gar goest speaker will
be Fiuna Flood, Vice-Consul at
the Irish Counselor's Gfftce in
Chicago. Over lOO beautiful
items will be un display for u si-
lest auction and 5 grand prizes
will be raffled o0f. Thecust is $33
for members and 535 for non-
members. Call (775)282-7035to
make your reservation.

Vendors needed for
Women's Day
program at Oakton

Oukton Community College
is seeking vendors who offer
products und services designed
especially for women to sell
their merchandise at Oakton's
annual Women's Guy program
no Sunday. Oct. 25 from 8 n.m. -
3:30 p.m. ut the Oes Plaines
campos, 1600 E. Golf Road.
Single spaces are available for
$75 und double spaces fer $125.
Vendors will he assigned a
space ut check-in time.

There are only 25 spaces
available to vendues.

To reserve u space or for
more information, contact Bra
Corneliuseo, Wumea's Day Ven-
doe Coordinator, at (847) 635-
1812.

st. Matthew's
holds Bake Sale

The Big Bake Off Bake Sale
will be held ut St. Matthew La-
theran Home, 1601 N. Western
Ave., Park Ridge on Thursday,
September lO from 6 n.m. until 5

a,.

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

Space is still availablo)n a new
preschool program limited to
three-year-old children being of-
feredat Maine East High School
for the 1998-1999 school year.
Children must be three years of
agebySoptember I, 1998 andtoi-
let trained.

Thoogh brief -- classes will be
use hour from 12 noon to I p.m.,
Tuosday through Friday -- the
program offers an eucellent up-
portunity for parents to introduce
their young child to a preschool
envirOamnot. The now program
will also provide additinoal np-
portonities for 18e many high
school students desiring u true,
hands-on esperieocc working
with young children. The pce-
school program is part of the
Child Care Occupations class.
High school students are super-
vised by a certified Family and

Deanna
. Full Body

$500 OFF All
Waxing Chemical Services

. Facials melados HighlightIng -
Penas - Color. Manicure

. Pedicure 10% OFF ANY

. Highlighting Waxing Services

. Permo ast Tasse Castanees Only fflatrix

New three-year-old preschool
program begins-this fall

Your invitation to sing
New Beginnings has conclod-

ed its first toll season and is look-
ing for new members to expand
our chorus. We are a group of
multi-aged women tram Ihn
Nocthwest suburbs who meet un
Monday mornings from 9:30 to
12 p.m. do a weekly basis from
September to June. Osr only re-
qoiremeot for new members ts
thatthey liko to sing.

We have a Christmas and
spring cocoa. We also perform

Nature Co
Festival

Join The Nature Conservuncy
in a full celebration of Illinois'
natural heritage at the fourth an-
cual Nature Conservancy Pesti-
val as Sunday, September 13,
from neon to 5 p.m. at Ryerson
Ceoservutino Area near Deer-
field in Luke Cousty.

lu additino to tIte popular na-
tuer walks, folk music, children's
activities aod conservation dem-

-c,ostrutions, festival-goers wtll

Susie's Family Hair Care

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

CoNsULTATIONS Fon SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rai, Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sai. 9-6; Closed Soaday (847) 663-0123

Consumer Science toucher.

The program's focus is on the
child's social development.
Through Various play activities
including art projects, games and
songs, children will learn valu-
able social skills. Theme play
will includo units about the sea-
Sons, farm aoimals, und begin-
niog nombers. Children will love
the nearly one-on-one ratio of
high school student to child, aud
parents will beonfit from seeing
theirchild grow, and from gctting
some possible leads on groat sit-

tors.

Cost for the five-monlh pro-
gram is u reasonable $50 per se-
mostre. Applications urn avails-
hIe at Maine East High School at
2601 Dempster in Park Ridge.
For moro information, call 692-
8349.

periodically throughout the year
at luncheons, banquets, naming
homes, etc..Wo sing a wide varte-
to of music from the 50's to the
pensent.

Join us on Monday, Sept. 21 ut
10:30 am. atthe Church ofthe lo-
camatios, 330 W. Golf Road its
Arlington Heights. Refreshments
will be served. Fnrmorr informa-
lieu, call Lyle Kmol al 696-2954,
orDotty Warchol at 470-1669.

nservancy
to be held

marvel at a speclacolar birds of
prey flight show by Spring Brook
Nature Center. Between shows
your children may gel np close
and persnnal with these magnifi-
cent native birds of Illinois: the
red-tailed hawk, peregrine ful-
con, great horned owl und
screech owl. Animals ofthe prui-
rie, wetlands und woodlands, io-
cluding turtles, foxes and more
from "Soc's Animals" will benn
hard as well to help festival-
guems appreciate the importance
of protecting and restoring their
native habitats.

The Natare Conservancy Frs-
tival is open to the public at the
Ryersun Canseevatiun Area at
tIse Lake Cnarty Forest Per-
servos. Tise site, popularly known
as Ryomsos Woods, is near Deer-
field in southeaslern Lake
County, IL. The entrance is on
Riverwoods Road, l-1/2 miles
south of Half Day Road (Route
22) und 2 mites north of Gecelield
Road, just west nf the J-94 toll-
way. As optional donation to the
Conservancy covers all natarc
walks und activities. Free parking
is available and the sito is wheel-
chair accessible. For mure iufar-
mutior, cull The Nature Consnr-
vancy nf Illinois at (312) 346-
8166,nst,68.

:» m -i __ II w
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Corrigan Golden

00 December 6, 1997 Gwynovere Corrigun andJustio Gold-
en were marriedat SaintJohn BretseufChurch in Niles. Parents
ofthe bride areJueguelyo CzarnikofNilenandTimothy Corrigan
ofArtiogtonHnighls. Theparentsofthegroom are Marsha Hinko
ofSlreamwoodandareg Golden ofVirginia Beach, VA.

The bride's siulerKatherine Corrigan was maidofhonor, and
herstepsisterJulia Victor wan Jr. bridesmaid. Gwen's Iwo other
1/2 aiulera Csintinu Corrtgun and Curly Corslgan were flower
girls.

The groom's bestmun wan Mare Sniderand the groomsman
waaJason Troek.

The bride wore her maternal grandmother's wedding gown
andaeustommade veiL

A reception fottowedthe weddingatMonastero's Ristorante in
Chicago. . -

Bright Start "Baby Book
Times" Program offered

Few thrills io life compare to
watching u baby grow and
change. Even from infancy, par-
enta eue do mach so foster a
baby's grawlb und development.

Bright Séart "Baby Book
Times"Prngram is a fun, rdaca-
lional program where children
biella. to 3 years sing, rend und
play with their parrots und uther
children to premute early litera-
cy. Begioning September 14
through December, dusses will
mrd weekly on Mnndays teem
6:30 p.m.-7: 15 p.m. at Holy Fam-
ily's New Beginnings. Materni-
ly Program, 100 N. River Road in
DesPlumes.

Participants will be introduced
to quality children books und ac-
tivilies lo fnstrr Ibeir child's
physical and mental drvrlop-
ment. Parents in the gronp will
also have timn Io share the chal-

lenges and joys of rainiog ehil-
dren.

"Bright Start," a new parroting
program sponsored jointly by
Holy Family Medical Center und
DesPlniaes School District 62,
give parrots the knowledge and
skills to promote the early raro-
ttonul and physical advunccmnnt
of their baby. Class iostmnctor
Nancy Berm, Family Educator at
School Distcict62, will teach par-
enE how they car use the basic
tools of love, touch, wards and
honks to give nbcir baby o "head
start" co learning.

The program is spoesared by a
grant awarded to School District
62, und is asailable at no costs to
participants. Class sire is limited
and registration is reqaired. For
more iofnrmutioo ur to register
fur this free "Baby Book Times"
peogram, please call 847-8 13-
3040.

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
The Morton Grove Woman's

Clob begins their forty-fifth year
of community service on Thùrs-
day, September 10, ut the Terrace
Restaurant, Lake Avenue and
Harms Road, Wilmette. Lunch-
ene (cost $12) will be served at
none. For reservations, call 965-
5764.

After a short business meeting
conducted by President Marty
Erickson, Richard Dorsten, vo-
caltst/ptanistwill entertain. -

SENIOR DAY
Tnenday Oc Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
sh,wrv, S 5,t ONLy

5,1 cat In Ci,sok,
anuyOs,,cn,,

(773) 774-3355
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Foster parents needed
God has poured out his love to

fiS oar hearts. Fnmilies cud sin-
gleadoltsareneeded loopen flied
hearts and homes Io children who
have been xbused, neglected, or
abandoned. Cltildcgti teem io-
tanta lo 18 years cfage, need ei-
titer short-term nr longtcrm tas-
Kreme. 'flsroughoorachild'ssuy
ja a foster Ritme. Catholic Chai-
tim provide sopport attd services
to bath the child mtd tIte faster
parents. All racixl, etltoic, relig_
io05, and socioec000ttnic buck-
gransdsaeueeded,

Intormation on how to become
a Cathidic Charities foster parent
will be presented en Thursday,
Sept 17, at 7 p.m. xl Cuttiotic
Charities Northwest Sabnrbsstt
Gfftcn, 1911 Rohlwitsg Rd., Suite
E itt Rolling Meadows. For mItre
information, call (312) 655-7200.
Spuoish-speakiog persons amy
ctdl (312)655-72135. -

USETHE BUGLE

SUMME SPECIALS -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

it -

i1na OFF°
i Lu, OF Rtui,&

FLAvoin't?CoFm DUNKIN:
I Validonlyarm DONUTSI - 634 N. MILWAUKOE . DEVON Lt NAdIE HtCAGoI (775) 763-7181 AMPLE FREE Purling

'Slant prenent od. Limit 2 atinen pe item.L _ _tmnnarncapwn. ai

FREE DONUT
WITH PURCHASE OF LARGE
COFFEE WITH AD

PICKLES, BEETS, PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & BROCCOLI
Any Size from LB. to Bushel Quantities for Canning or Freezìng

ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH 49t
Acorn Butternut Buttercu . S . a . hetti Lø.

TOMATO FIELDS (Open Soon For: PICK YOUR OWN)
Specialty Melons Canary, Crenshaw, Honeydew & Cantalouper Etheis Place .-3

c.- P*c J'fl
.' . SecInd Location Oleltin & Lgng CrIse Rd. Palatine Hgurs 10-6 -

Located its mi. North of Lake conk 04. no U.S. 12 (847) 438-4440

IDAHO

BAKERS LB.

YEAR-s '-i
E 'sPlc 4UMME"

HOURSr_-\- 8:00am,

i,:5 EmjIy. Ii,,ri Bi,ish'iss ,8:30p.m.,
nl\ltIn ",. ,,

E ICE COLD RED RIPE !NATERMELON hoIt, Half or Qiaer))
HOME GROWN AWPeaches,Plwns,Gnpes,

Sweet Corn and Tomatoes Nectarines Are RIPE & READY TO EAT

FALL MUMS
IN FLOWER

1"UNDER P4EWOWNFrtS14iP

I-
WHEN DOZEN t, PUOCHASEDAS'THEnEGOLAO unico
6 FREEDO-UTS

I 3FREE : ''I MUFFINS
A

9p\/\4 ¿
Rose's -

nraaq, Satan
7x02 N. HARLEM

. Ferons

. Cut/Style
. Frosting
.. Color
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Tues., Sept. 15
Leadership Workshop
The Des Panes Chamber of
Commerce & Industry's F000-
dation will Fold the second of
their 10th Annual Leadership
Workshop Series' on Tues.,
Sept. 15 from 7:30-g am. in
the chamber Conference Cen-
ter, 1401 Oakton St., Des
Plaines. A continental break-
fast will be available. "How to
Proprly Terminate an Employ-
ment Relationship" will be the
featured topic. Coat is free for

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody.
. Property Disputes

, . s Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475
ATTORNEYAT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com .

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

WEDNESI3AY "l'y"Senior Citizen Beanie
1O'' Discount Bébies

SHIP

TRE]IIJGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERIe, 1998

Chamber members and $20 for
non-members. Reservations
are required and may be made
by cafing the Chamber ogice
at 824-4200 by Sept. ii.

SepL 18&25
Free Counseling
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry in con-
junction with SCORE. (Ser-
nice Corps of Retired Eoecu-
tives Association) will provide
free counseling on Fri., Sept.
f8 & 25 from g am. through
noon in the Chamber's Confer-
ence room, 1401 Oakton St.,
Des Plaines. SCORE is a na-

Picnics

tional voluntáry not-for-profit
association sponsored by the
U.S. Smull Business Adminia-
tratioo (SEA). To reserve your
Free counseling time call the
Des Plaises Chamber of Com-
merce & Industry at (847) 824-
4200,

i .

I3EALTh

Tues., Sept. 15
Mind-Body Connection
Swedish Covenant Hospital
)SCH) will offer a free lecture ti-
tied "Mind as Healer/Mind as
Slayer" on Toes,, Sept. IS, 7
p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Wioona
Ave,, Chicago. Jerry Weoch,
PhD, director of Pain Manage-
reevt Services at SCH, will ad-
dress issues that contribute to
long life, good health and hap-
pineso in a practical and enfer-
taming presentation. For more
informatiso, please call (773)
98g-3838.

TUes., Sept.15
Yoga

Lecure: "Yoga and Ifs Benefits"
Tuesday, September 15, 1988
at 7:30 p.m,-8:30 pm, at
Barnes & Noble, 1701 Slier-
man Ave,, Evanston; speaker
Diana Gosrguechon will give
an explanation and demonstra-
fion st Yoga. Free admission,
RSVP not required,

Fun In The Sun
OUR VERY OWN

PRODUCTS
. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT
. BRITrLES
. BUTFER TOFFEE
TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDIES

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store7500 LiricIr SKaki PERSONAL(Between Torhy & HoW,'d on Lindo.') CHECKS(647) 677-NURS ACCEPTED

Wed., Sept. 16
The SoyRevolution
NOHA (Nutrition for Optimal
Health Ab500iation) will present
its opening program on Wed.,
Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. titled The
Soy Revolution by Stephen
Holt, M.D. atthe Radisson Hotel
Lincoinwood, 4500 W. Touhy
Ave., Lincoinwood. Dr. Holt will
discuss how soybeans and soy
products can be used to prevent
and treat heart disease, hyper-
tension, arthritis, diabetes,
weight-loss, and certain can-
cera. No charge to NOHA mem-
bers, $10 for non-members, $5
for otadents with ID. Call (708)
786-S32Bfsr information.

Sat.. Sept. 19
Arthritis Semiar

The Arthritis Foundation,
GreaterChicago Chapter, and
Cantes Life Solutions, Skokie,
will co-sponsors Free Seminar
for Patients aod Caregivers.
The program will take place on
Saturday, September 19 st the.
Lutheran General Hospital, 01-
son Auditorium, 1775 W.
Dempstar, Park Ridge from i
fo 4 p.m.

. Registration is required. To
registercall(312)8i6-3470.

lt you are unable to attend,
please call the Arthritis Foso-
dation at (312) 618-3470 for
free brochures on arthritis and
fibromyalgia.

I '

Tues., Sept. 15
Freedom of Speech

The Wright College Cultural
Events Committee will host a
seminar, " Does the First
Amendment's Protection of
Freedom of Speech Really
Frotad Us?" beginning at 1:40
p.m. on Tuesday, September
15, atthe North Campus, 4300
N. Narraganseo Avenue, This
event will be presented by Ja-
dith Krug, Esecutive director of
the American Library Associa-
tion's Ottica for Intellectual
Freedom.

The public is isvited. Fur
more intorrnstion, call the Ac-
'vities/Special Events Ottica at

773-481-8143.

.SNIORS'
Wed., Sept. 16
Life's Difficult Decisions
A panel discussion titled,
"Life's Difficult Decisions," will
feature Marcia Zorawoki, an
espert in long-term core sp-
tissa and owner of Circle of
Care, Christine Trapp, certified
financial planner, and Maureen
McGuire, attorney, in a discus-
siso sf-challenges and deci-
alons facing senior citizens and
their families, at 2 p.m., Wed,,
Sept 16, at Nor,vood Park
Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chi-
cago. A question and answer
session will follow, and ref resti-
manta will be served utter fha
program. For more infsrqiafion
regarding this event orhe Nor-
wood Park Home, call (773)
63/-4856.

.$tNGLES . ';.

Fri., Sept. Il
Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagolarid Singles As-
050iation and The Aware Sin-
glas Group invite all singles to
a Super Dance at 8 p.m. on
Fri., Sept it, at the Hyatt Re-
genoy Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. DJ mu-
sic will be provided, Admission
is $5. For more information,
call (773) S4tt-1S1S,

Sept. 11 & 12
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed persons
over 45 are invited to the fol-
lowing St. Peter's Singles Club
dances, Fri., Sept. i i at 5:45
pm., Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Har-
lem and Sat., Sept. 12 at 8:45
p.m. Francesco, 8485 W,
Grand Ave., River Grove, Cost
is $7. Live bands. Coat and tie
required.

Sat., Sept. 12
Combined Cfub Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Super Dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat,, Sept. 12, at
the Wyndham Hamilton Hotel,
l-280 & Thorndale Rd. Esof,
ltasca, 0J muoio will be provid-
ed, Admission is $7. The avent

Costínued on Page 03

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

SINGLES
CoIisa,d from Page t2

is co-sponsored by the North-
Weal Singles Association,
Y005g.Suburban Singles, snd
Singles & Co. For mora infor-
matis, Call (708) 209-2086,

Sat., Sept. 12
39# Jewish Singles
Morning Walk, Arlington Lake
(between Palatine Rd. and
Hintz), Sat, Sept. 12 at 10
am, Contact Lar (847) 816-
6757.

Sun., Sept. 13
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glas invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., Sept.
13, af The Atrium Restaurant,
3223 W, Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows, Admission is $7 and
includes a buffet. For more in-

,
formafion, call (708) 766-8688.

Auditions open
for Six Piano
Ensemble

ti the pisos is year favorite
musical josusniest, showcase
Yost talent by ouditiosiog fur
Oaktvn Community College's
istersuliooatly acclaimed Six Pi-
too Easemhle, Auditions will be
held so Monday and Wedoes-
day, Sept. t4 and lb from 7 - 9
p.m. is Room 1355 at Ouktoa's
Des Ptaiyes campus, 160g s.
Golf Road.

The Eosnmbte has performed
throughout Ihr United Stales and
Europe, including appearances
at the Music Teochers Nationol
Association Natiosat Confer-
esce In Spokane, Washisgtou,
and Ihe tuteroatinoal Conference
uf the College Manic Society is
Vienoo, Anstria.

Oaktoo's Six Piano Eosemble
performs classical, ragtime, jazz
and popular music rmaned for
ap to sis piados by Gteona
Sprague, the Ensemble's coodac-
tsr aud a professor of music ut
Oaktoo. The Ensemble is 1h,
only m,asicat group ofits kind in
the Midwest.

For more information about
the auditions, contact Glennu
Spragae, st (847) 035-1905.

Auditions for
Into the Woods
performance

Center Stage at Dominicon
Ueiveesity will hold auditions on
Satarday, September I 9 at 2 p.m.
far the apcomisg prodaction of
Into the Woods, Asdilions will be
held in lheLand Auditorium The-
ator, located in the Fine Arts
boilding, 7900 W, Division St.

Those interested in auditioning
should be prepored to slog and
read from the script. An accost-
panist will ho ovailable.

For more isfoosotios, colt
Center Stage at Dominicos Uni-
versity st (708) 524-6942.

Underground railroad guided tours offered
tndtvtdnals and groops inter- Card asd Vi,sosrr. xrroot,d 'd Cabio,

The "railroad" was ant realty
engines and rail cares, but rather
a symbolic roste taking ranaway
slaves northward to Canada and
feeedom, Because Missoari was
a slave state, many staves at-
tempted to swim or raft across
the wide Mississippi River to be-
gte the dangerous trek through
Illinois.

Thoasands leaveted secretly
up paths md roads looking for
aid from sympathetic farmers
und others. Secret places, known

noted n experíeociirg the reservations are reqaired. Yo.,
triumph nf freedom over slavery may also regnest a feen brochure
should cvnsider participating is on the tJodrrgroond Railroad
the Undergroand Railroad Tours toar by catting 618-465-6576,
sponsored by the Greater Altos]
Twin Rtvers Convention & Visi- Toar highlights inclade Alton
tnrs Barras. Ottervitle and Jerseyvilte toca-

Throaghoat September and tians -- each documented as as-
Octubee visitons can take a thentic slops along the mysted-
unique half-day narrated loar 055 and legendary andergrnang
aboard u contemporary motor- raitroad. Sites include the Old
couch. Specific tour dates in- Rock tinsse, College Avenae
elude September 19, 20, 26 and Presbyterian Church, The Allan
27; Octaber 3, 4, 10 asd t t ; cast Mnneam of Hislo,y and An, Eli-
for the toar ts $34.95. Toses be- jab Lovejsy Mosament, Laman
gin at 9:30 am. and return at Trumbull l'tosse, Lewis & Clark
absot 5:30 p.m. Lnsch is inclnd- Community College, Enesed with the toar program. To Apartments, Rocky Perd
make toar reservations cull the Church, Hamilton Memorial
buroao ut 618-465-6676, Master- School and Josiah White's Log

Unique & rare cars to be
displayed

Porthesccondconnecutjveau Pull Mid-Went Collector Car
tamo, collector vehicle hobbyists Swap Meet & Corral takes place
from atl over America's heart- September 1 t-13, 1998 st the f5-
tond will be heading to the Ititer- terstote Center is Btoomiogton
state Center in Bloomington- Normal, Illinois. Admission is $6
NominI, Illinois for Carlisle Pro- for adalts, with free parking and
ductiovs' FoU Mid-West Cuitee- children under 12 admitted free.
toe Car Swap Meet, Show & Cor And avyone driving their cotlec-
Cnrrut, September 1 1- t3. - tor car Or truck can park on the

Jast un varied wilt be the vehj- ono-compelitive show field. Por
eles foand on the show field, as more information, colt the Corti-
Carlisle Mid-West agaiv presents ste Collector Events Holline at
Ihn Ctab Challenge, It invites cur 717-243-7855,
dabs n compete for cash awards
on both Sato/doy und Sunday of Auditions for
theevetit

Inspecting Carol
third will be sworded based on b h Idthe namber of club vehicles
present each doy. Interested clubs The DesPlomes Theatre Guild
shnutd contact Lance Miller at announces the spcoming aadi-
717-243-3201, extension I 8 to lisos for /nopoceittg Caret, a
register. Christmas Comedy, Aaditions

Amenities at the loterstote still take place on Mnsday and
Cooler include 100 acres of ev- Tuesday, September 14-lS, 1998
grounds parking, food cnoces- at the Pruine Lakes Community
Sinns, moro than 83,000 square Center Auditnrjum, 515 E.,
feet of heated/air conditioned la- Thackenin Desplumes, Cutlbocks
door exhibit spas], cash advance aro schedaled fnr Wednesday,
sud ontory services. Centrally la- September 16. Andiliost begin at
cated less than three hours from 7:30 p.m. und end al 10 p.m.
Chicago, St. Losisand Isdiasap. Por more information, please
Olin, the facility is easily accessi- costad the Desplomes Theatre
hie from t-74, I-39. l-55 and Hin- Guild Box Office at (847) 391-
tOric Route 66. 5720, est. 4.

Poor Credit? Gartkruptcy? Porecjogrme?
We cnn help)

a1fEmp1o1ed? Cach Income?
We huye No Income Verificotioti Loans,

Bi mortgage?
J umbo Loans ore Our specialty)

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
Ers:d,niiat Paiohnsr Monvy Rofinasniog Mata-Unir lnves,ó, Leans

Visit our noebsitet wwwmnilamettgoga,com
tllinst, Soiid,otnl Mnvgu8e Uc,eo,. Oqsnl np PO,,co to tondo,

pG''
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os "stations" nitowed runaways
to hide during the day nr nigut
so they coald avoid stave-
banters.

The Greater Altos/Twin Riv-
ers Convention A Visitory Bu-
reau iv open Monday through
Friday, 8:50 am. to 5 p.m.;
weekends and holidays 9 am. to
3 p.m. We are closed Easter,
Thanksgiving and Christmas
day. The Visitor Center in local-
ed at 200 Piasa Street. Join osos
the Internet at
www.altoucvb.org any time.

Good-by
Summer

Hello FaIR
Featuring....

Pizza, Hearty Sandwicbes,el, 5051kWh Dumand Skie,

s 0°
OFF

$2.00 uil any fool order $12.00 or
more nul Including Inu.

.

Helee be umd wIth eng ether ceape,,
One lepen le be teed fer eaeb etlet.

Oiler Seed hew Cm Sept. Il, lIlI
0111E-III 00 eaRn-OS

7950 N. CaIdwell, NIIeS (847) 967-8600r TA'
$300 OFF

TO OR FROM O'HARE AIRPORT
CALL TOLL I-877.466-4273

FREE 1-877-GO O'HARE

NOW OPEN
fPapagathio

European fl'astavj S/(op
Specmfiniog in mesSo sartoria of
e&fisro, maae,w
foi' al'fofyearaparf0000r
. WedS'tog Cof,a . . , co.
-,tn:,eu SIlbo . . Oopitvo Cota --onoireecaC.

-5pieenh Pien-Ch,,,, Pim-u,ktu,u
Opnu I 0m fer Mumieg Cetre,

Mumu,, Dnuntn&Peet,y.
Cuto'iuo

Open 7 luyo it Werk
(847) 803.9260

r
i 20% on' youn Puncsess
i Unit t rnapno Po, Pereun
i UnlOeIIdWitharvnthe,uffe,
L Eupiiu aine

e,te,,.,, rnt4pa- osa.,,i.,,e,e,
i/2,,aOe,th

s.

u u

With Coupon and Not Valid with any other OFFER

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED

ONE COUPON PER RIDE
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Annual German
Days Celebration

Chicago's Gomsan Americas
CommaniSy celebrates iso rich
ethnic cultore and heritage mich
the 78th Annual German Days
Celebratiun and our 33rd Aennal
General Van Stcabes Day Pacade
spossorod by the Usiled Genasan
American Societies of greater
Chicago,

The German Festivat will be-
gïn at noun on Friday, September
11 throagh Sunday eight, Sep-

sORLD

#
ORIENTAL CUISINE

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

Lunch 0010 $6.95
Dinner OdlY $8.95

Senior $1.00 OFF

1m5.ce Soft »niob & Coffos

8526 Golf Rd
(847) 583-1700

tomber 13, in three hago lents and
a laegeentago at the Mies Van Der
Rohe Placa on Lincoln and Le-
loud/Western Avenues in Chica-
go. Admission is Rento all. Being
the family andjoi.a Ihn festivities.
There will be live Geemäts music
and perfanniog societies inclad-
ing siogiag and dancing groups.

The 33rd Annual Goneral Von
Steuben Day Posado will ho held
ou Saturday, SepI. 12, beginning
al 10:30 am. from Wacker Drive
south an Dearborn Street to the
eeviewing stand lecalod al the
Richard J. Dnley Center mea in
downtown Chicago. md Steuben
Parade wilt be very colorful with
Germancoslumed seciely mem-
bers, singing groups, dancers,
alblelen, leuchers and scholars of
language and science edncation.
Also fealared will be champion-
ship bands, drum and bugle
coops, baton and flags nuits, bu-
ton lWirlees, militany contingents
and many floats which ideutify
une germanic ancestry toward
Amenica's development and
geowthforthepusl300yeaes.

_, THF aIJGLE

Open for Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thru Sunday
TnY000s Local Supper Club with the

Fteuheot Fish oto the Northweot Side

Cnìv\bs LIVE MUSIC
oiu OSar Sepr 1i7nsy OeaLnga 6pos.1O3 Oros

l,l,liI,,,h,hjI,I os macro Ai 11 O(a,eüuaLathsen-1asn

Sa& SeptlaLoa rsigangivaa Saníopm-las3oaas

Sas.Srpc a3ye4ggnna ac qreggathman5pn-upn

(847) 647-0282 aSaco ,Çcpc lfyadCao- 7,ees-lljen

y,c sm lsafap Wñire qjonectDpn-1na

Sat. LeFt. rsLosOi qasiacana Sos19pm-123Oaos

San.Sept. 2aJcaijSgOcaOc 6' gyScñssue 5psn9pes

5Saro.5,t. 24dRe cb'Saffnjhs3opsn-iS3Opss

9:sL Sepr. 259ui9r1acuIacOLath Soníspsu-laas

DINNER & DANCINO
Sat.Sept. 26oa PIp Sao1 Opss-J.23Oaes

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Loe. Sept. 275aJaOsberts S' grFicOosos Speo-Opm

8801 N;MIIwsukee
011ao, IL 80714

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$10.95

) Visit The All New

Restaurant &
Pancake House.

¶'(7 5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

, 847-663-1900
Featuring

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Specials - Dally
Senior Citizen Specials Mnn-Frl. I PM to 5O0 PM

COMPLETE DINNERS . . . .
$535

Stop In and Try Our SAGANAKI (Flaming Cheese)
o

All itemn ueulluble cur Corna-nul al no udditinnul chergo

OPEN7DAYS-6AMTOIOPM

Marriott's Lincoli'ìshire Theatre presents
Queen of the Stardust Ballroom

Starring (L ra R): Michael Ehlers, Cynthia Cobb, Iris Lioburmun, Rob Rabs, Musy Robin Roth, David
Thomé, Louisa Fluningam, Joui I-latch, Carol Kuykendali, Dole Morgan, Renue Matthews, Dominick
Morra, Ira CarolMcaillandJeffreyKuh/.

Karp M. Walkee, Executive
Prudacor of the awaed-winning
Maeriott's Lincotcshiee Thealee,
is proud lo preseul a new musical,
Queen of the Stardust Bail.
room. The peaduclion man
lhraugh Oclohee4, 1998.

Queen uf the Sturdnst Bail-
room has a bóok bylerume Kam,
music by Billy Guldònbeeg and
lyrics by Alan & Marilyn Beep-
man.

A lonely widow Boda new life
when she goes dancing at the
Stardust Ballroom, meets a mail-
man wilh the soul nf a peel, and
fallsmadty in love with him.

Queen of the Stardunt Bail.
room is based eu the loue life
events of book writer Jerome
Raus. While atlending the funeral
ofhis mother, who had ueeupecl_
edly died in her sleep, Mr. Kass
discovered a secret and almôst
magical tide to hin mother's life
after she herselfhad become wid'
owed.

The musical originated in a
CBS televisian play "The Queen

uf the Slardust Ballroom", slur-
ring Muareeu Stapleton and
Charles Darning. Queen of the
StardoM Ballroom aired nu
CBS in 1975, resulting in multi-
pie Emmy awards for lyricist and
Alan le Marilyu Bergman, corn-
poserBilly Goldenberg, cinema-
tographerDavid Walsh, and cha-
reographer Macge Champion. le
addition, Jerome Kass went an to
win the coveted Weibes Guild of
America award for television
wriling.

Now, 20 yearn later, the erigi-
nat creative team has been
brenghl Ingether again for Ihe
"epporlunity ta do the shaw the
way we had always thought il
should be done: cloaerlo the ong-
mal movie, using a cinematic
concept and incoepemling thu
snags thathad bren eliminated."

Performance Schedule:
Wednesdays al 2 p.m. and S

p.m.; °Thorsdays al 8 p.m. (es-
clading 9/24 and 10/1); Fridays at
8 p.m.; Satardays al 5 p.m. & 8:30
p.m.; and Sntdays al 2:30 p.m.

Tti{MLKOS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
srcÍAL

BUSINESS UJNCHON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
te "BUST A MUSCLE" FAT BRUNO . Son Times

SOUPS; Maton Sull Chtckm Broth Sweot & Saur Cabbage
Froth Floh Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

3233 8. Bloadway, Chicago, lllioais 50657 (773) 327-2068
5035 N. Lincoln, Chicana, IllinoIs 60025 713) 334-2182
030 W. BelBont, Chicano, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7501

and7p.m.
aAdded matinees - Thursday,

September 24 and Thursday, Oc-
tuber 1 at2p.m.

TickrtPnices:
Tickets to - Wednesday and

Sanday pcnfaena9nces are 553;
tickets for aThsrsday, Friday,
and Saturday performances are
$38. Senior citizens and sludenls
receive $5 eff the regular ticket
price Wednesday 2 & 8; and San-
day 2:30 &-7 perfomaances.

ngeceive a complimenlary
dinner (limited availability) with
the parchase of a full price ticket
for Thursday evening perfur-
manees. Reservations with a ma-
joe credit card cao be made by
calling the Marriott's Liecaln-
shire Theatre bou office al (847)
634-0200. Childree ondnró years
ofage noI admitled.

Free parking/wheelchair ac-
cessible. -

Misericordia's.
Family Festival

Trying lo find a proal lime fur
the whntr family? Look no fur-
then Iban Misericordias Family
Festivat On Sunday, September
13, from I 1 am. la S p.m., moee
than 18,000 spirited visitors will
enjay a randy afdelicious fond,
drinks, enterlainmens, children's
games, shopping, aad much
mute.

The Fett will beheld an Miseri-
cnrdia's North campas al 6300
North Ridge in Chicago. Tickets
allhegate are $7 far adults and $4
fer children and seniors. Pee-sate
discounted packages are alta
available. Paekingis free.

All proceeds will supponI the
superior pragrams that benefit -
Misericordias $60 children and
adults with meulaI and physical
dianbilities. For more informa-
lint, call (773)973-8300.

cc -a's : ;;. t:: SCIa _t.ca;t SF1 ; ::.;:THE DUGLE, TUURSDAY, sevrgxtagtt to, t998 040g io -

Rnstdents of Chicago's far
northwest Side will be the recip-
lents nf a special treat when the
35-ptece Christian Fellowship
Concert Band perfuross at 2:30
p.m., na San., Sept. 13, it Nor-
wood Pack Name, 6018 N.
Nina., Chicago.

The fece one-hoar outdnor
porfonasunce wilt occur on Ihn
grounds alongside Narwood
Park Home and include a serien
of semi-classical music, patriot-
ic sOltgs, a medley of aervice
marches, and a variety nf earlier

Anne Hills,
Social Justice
Singer in concert

Ceslcr Stage at Dominican
University will present a concert
by Anac Hills, a social justice
singer, On Monday, September
14 al 7:30 p.m. The concert wilt
be held in Ike Recital Hall, brat-
ed in the Fine ArIs building, 7900
West Division Slreet.

Center Sloge al Dominican
Univeraity is directed by Jill and
Michael Poehlman. Center Stagc
is offering a full season of pecfor-
mances at Domisican beginnisg
with a perfamaance of Galilea
starting Roy Henderson formerly
of Britain's Royal Shakespeare
Company On October lO. Other
performances scheduled for bbc
upcoming season are: lute the
Woods, Home fer the Holidays
and A Midsumnsor Night's
Dream.

Tickets fer the Anac Hills per-
feemance are $9 and are available
al the door nr by calling bbc bes
nfflcz at (708) 524-6942.

Midwest
Civil War

-

Collectors Show
Thousands OfCivil Wan items

and ether American memorabilia
wtll be en display and sold Salar-
day, September 19th, during Ihe
15th annaal Midwest Civil War
Collectera Shewio Wheabon, XIIi-
nais. -

More Iban 400 anliqae dealers
from all evernorgreat nation will
fealure Americas mibilary ilems
from tIte Revolutionary Wao in
I 776 through the Indian Wars af
1898.

The shaw will be held feom
8:30 am. ta 4:30 p.m. a the OuF-
age County Fairgrounds, 2015
Manchester Road, in Whealan,
IL. Jost 35 minutes Weal af Cht-
cago.

General admission is $5 for
adults. Children under 12 years
of age are frez. Living history
people and reivaclarn are enceur-
aged la allcnd in uniform and pe-
riodcoutatues. -

Fer mere infotmalien aboul
Ike sbnw, catI Bah Nowak al I-
773-539-8432 or E-mail us aI
hawknye@jvinet.com

e

Christian Fellowship
Concert Band to perform

pnpolor maslc. Several band for the group shich has been inmembers will provide vocal ac- existence fer mere than 40cnmponiment eu certain nom- years. They played ab Norweodbees, and alkor tanes will clicit Park Heme en Iwo pensions oc-audsenre parltolpalien. The casions, and banc performedband, whtch ts comprtsnd of throughout Chicagoland, Indiana
brass, woudwiuds and perros- and Wisconsin.
sien, will be cundaclrd by- Fer mure infoemalion on this000ege Strumbeck. event or the Norwood Pack

This is_a repeal performance Heme, call (773) 631-4856.

Pheasant Run Theatre presents
'Barefoot in the Park'

Rackten Frodaclians and Di-
eerIer Diana L. Martinez invite
yea to ron "Barefoot In The Pack"
at Pheosaut Ran Dinner Thealro,
through November 1. Join nnwly
weds Paul and Cone BruIter in
their first fear days of marriage
WIlk this chartning, romantic
comedy. The entertainment never
ends tu their "new," leakiug,
character-filled, fifth floor apart-
ment in Manhattan, This nip
roarIng Neil Simun facce about
the Irials and Inibabatiens uf cela-
tiouships will have anynne who
has had one rollingin the aisles.

Dual miss Pheasant Rau
Theatre's predoclion of "Bare-
fuel In The Park." Dinner and
theatre times are as follows: Fn-
days at 7 (diuner)/8 15 p.m. (per-

formance); Sutuedays at 4/5:15
p.m. nr 8:3019:45 p.m. and San-
days os 2:30 p.m. (Sunday
Branch)/2:l5 p.m. or5:4517 p.m.
Dtnnerlheatre tickets slam at $38;
show only tickets start al $20.
Droop, children aad senior dis-
c000led lickels are available.
Oversight packages ace also
available. Parking is tren. Ask
aboal ear Smoke-Free Perfnr-
mances.

Tickets are eu sale new. For
msecnatiens call the Pheasant
Ran Baa Office al (650) 584-
MEGA (6342) or TicketMaster al
(312) 559-1212. For overnight
packages or farther informulion
aboat the cesort, call (630) 584-
6300.

SEVEN HILLS
RJSTORANTB

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECL4L

Any Day 3:30pm to 6:OOpm
In Our Dining Room

Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
Good for groups of up to 10.

suits r,01,,, - 0,50 lan, 9.30.90

25OFF

CASUAL ITAUAN DINING & BANQUBTS
__ IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD GLENViEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

r COUPON .1
I $ 00 I
I OFFi
IIBring

in thfs coupon for OFF oo bill when
the amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases
NOT VALID WITH ANY OThEIt OFFER ONE C00p05 PElI P05805

_t esntsos 9-2g-98

SUN 11AM-SIPM MON - SAT i 1AIR-12 MIDNIGHT
-

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road -. NUes

Entertainment '99
books available

Begtnntng September 14 and
for only Iwn weeks, Enterlaiu
ment '99 books will be available
al Resnrrecdan High Scheel,
7500 W. Talcoll Filled with
m000y-soving coapens fur fine
and casual diuing, entertainment
and travel, liais your's buok is
30% larger than previous knoks.
Fur those inbereuled in polling a
l,cad stern nu holiday sheppiog,the ts apnrfoctgift fer fami-
ly and friends Three Chicago

DISCOUNT COUPON wma A»
10%1095u>f'lOn ou any or Dinner '
OFF

TWIN DRAGON
.gz Chinese Restaurant*L

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-Fm. 11:00 A.M. 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOtCING- TASTY HEALTHY FOOD EmaGASST ATMOSPHERE. BEER, WINE. COCKTAILS
000quut Fcottuy Aoouubt, Pasty Room - Uts IntoGOLF GLEN MART9046 Golf Rd. NOies, IL

10%'' (847) 803.6777e%4 (847)803.67780FF Mujer Ceellit Cued Aenepted

19e- HOURS:

11:30 o.m. to lu:nu pn.

_Q$ÍtQ_ ::0:::
- Sstnduy

RESTAURANT 3uu p.m. lo 30go pos.
Italian Cuisine - Pizza

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES . SOUP &
APPETIZERS - DINNERS - ALA QARTE ENTREES

,
WINE & SEER In Dining Room

We Specialize in Caluring (Private Party Room Available)

laudedilioos arcavaitable includ-
ing NorlhJNoflhwesl Westl
Cenlral and SasthJScalhwrsl

Each book is only $35 and
ovailable threagh the Devebep_
menI Office. Fer moco iuforma-
tian Or te place au order, please
call 1773) 775-6616, BaI. 27.

0)5E THE BUGLE

LI:V5.ojar -I1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
With This Coupon When A Second

Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Not Valid With Other Offers
L Expires 9-30-98 J

_

: 05500 CRE5ITCO5d$ ACÇEPTED - -- .-

9224 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove
(847) 965 3330

Z.--- - -
Dine.Jn.. Cavry.Oqt,.ffloI0,.,,. -
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Pancake Breakfast for

charity
ThI Skokie Rotary Club will

be holding ils annual Pancake
Breakfast for charily os Sunday,
Seplensbec 13, from 8 am. to
1 1 30 am. in conjonction with
the Skakie Park District's Fall
Fest. Both the Pancake Breakfast
and the Fall Fest will take place at
Oaktos Pack, Oakton Street and
Skakie Boalevard.

The donation for the breakfast,
which includes all-youaa-eot
pancakes with a side of saasuge,
neangejaice and coffee, is $5 for
one adalteetwo children ages 2-6
years. Toddlers are invited to eat
free willt the parchase ofan adalt
ticket.

Proceeds from Ihn breakfast
avilI benefit Ihn United Way nf

.
The Horse Whisperer to
be shown at MG Library
The Morton Grove Pablic Li-

braty presenta three showings of
The Horse Whisperer on Mon-
tlay, Sept. 14. This filon, starring
Róbcrt Redford and Kristin Scott
Thomas, will ran st il am., 2:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. in tIse Library's
Baxter Room. Thc Horse WEls-
perce is set in Montana and is the
tale ofabroken horse and anfore-
seen romance. After an accident

Skohie Valley, which in torn sup-
parts 24 social service- agencies
located io the SkokieValley area.

Table sponsneships are ama
available at the cost of $100 per
table. Each table sponsor will re-
ceive penmineul recognition with
signage nl the lobte, and will also
be listed in a brochore distributed
at the door.

Tickets cas beparchasedin ad-
vance and will be made available
al-the-door. For morn informa-
tian about the Pancake Beeahfsst
contort Lisa Edelson at (047)
673-0240 nr IO find ant more
abost Rotary, contact San Slider,
Clab President, at (047) 866-
8200.

that leaves Annie's (Thomns)
daaghterGrace and herhorse for-
ever scarred, Annie seeks help io
Tom Booker's (Redford) "horse
whisperittg" technigne.

The Morton Grove PoisSe Li-
brasy is located al 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more infncmaliou or for
mnhilily and conanoniratiolt nr-
cesa assistance, please call (847)
965- 4220.

ROGER DUNN ,. UJthon-
GLF SHPS.
( ç;,,,,, ; .':'.G.. I f5,,p,.,,,,,, I.,, ) knw_gr

FREE
COMPUTERIZED
CLUB FITTING

ALL MAJOR
BRANDS

Oap
AADAMS

$1.000FF
°

FÓR$15.00
LEATHERANY DOZEN GOLF

BALLS GLOVES
.a Cup 9-no-9u NutVnIid with Any Other Otter

DaEIlNIaows:owwr
Pin7se.ekerr

Tarior Made

CkC'eA,td

ro uv y) 3d)
.

1_EJ America's Ncighburbaud Lawn Cure Team.

a7

TREECARE
'DEEP ROOT FEEDING
'TREE SPRAYING
FREE EBTIMATEn

LAWN CARE

.PERTtLIZING

.cRAn GRASS A WEED CONTROL
'INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
'CORE CULTIVATION

'as-i'- ' FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
ç (708) 863-6255

Take a tour of The
Shipshewana
Amish

Join Ihn Prairie View Travel
Club on Tharsday, Septembre 24,
os we lake a stephack io lime into
a friendly small town Oiled with
isleresIiu shops,-qailts and aas
liqors. We'll lake atwo and a half
hoar Amish c000lsyside toue.
Sights iuclnde a cheese. hans, a
real working Amish farm and a
fornitore factory. Oar toar goide
far this faacinlaing afternoon is a
wnnderfnlAusish gentleman.

Oarmeal will be quite atceat as
we jein a real thrasher dinner
served in as authentic Amish
heme, with no electricity or
phone.

The bus departs Prairie View
Community Cettler, 6834 Demp-
51er 51. at 9 am. and retorna al ap-
proximately 8:30 p.m. The cost is
$69 fnrresidents and $76 for son-
residents.

Please register al Prairie View
Counmanity Center. For further
information, salt Catherine at
965-1200

'La Gioconda' at
Morton Grove
Library

Hopelessly in love with a
prince, parsned by a releotlass
spy she hales, "Lan Ginconda'e
life swirls in world nf caart is-
Vigor. Atnitcore Ponchielti's
masterpiece, based on a play by
ViclorHuga, opeus the Lyric Gp-
rranfChicagn's44th season, Sat-
arday, SepI. 26. JaneEagtes, with
the "voice of a homicone and the
snot of an artist" USA Toda7',
sings thetitle role.

The Lyric Gpera nf Chicago
Skokie Valley Chapter. iavites
yoa to learn fienI hand aboat "La
Giarn,tda" from "The Opera
Lady", Barbara Roseman, Son-
day, Sept. 13 01 2 p.m., MorIon
Grave Public Library, 6140 W,
Lincoln Avenue. No charge, eve-
ryone invited. Refreshmenls
served. Call Roy Fisher, (847)
251-1 178 for farther details.

All FRUIT
Coffeecakes
\ 5O'ouj
'NORMANDY'S

CRANBERRY, APPLE
OR BLUEBERRY

5Q«

Niles Park District proudly
announces Flex Care Preschool

Gar Eve day Poor year old
preschool has jost gotten better!
Tan now can sign poor child up
lo any Two, Three or all Five
days that may fil yonr schedule.
That means you cao castomiee
ynuc child's preschool session to
itt ynar schednle.

Sign ap for the days that ore

-
Children's activities.

at Nues Library
Come -listen lo stories, sing All programa ran fer six weeks

songs, and play games al the new beginning Seplember IS, through
Pahlic Library. The Children's Grloher 22, and will be held in-
Department al the Niles Public Ihn Children's Deparlmeat nf the
Library District is offering $1055- Miles Public Libeary District, at

6960 Gaktoo Street, Nibs.Irme programs for all oges of chil-
dren this fall. The department
will resama its weakly toddler
ame fnrtwa ta three yearolds and
their parents, an Wednesday
mornings at 10 am., and offer
Iwo storytime sessions for pce-
schooters fam three Io five years
old, on Toesday mornings at 117
am., and Wednesday evenings at
7 p.m. Registration is rnqsircd for
alt three sessions. Register by
phone 663-1234, ask farthe Chit-
dren's Deparlment.

The department will also offer
a family starytime, no Tacsday
venings at 7 pin., as welt as a

storytelling session for school
aged children, feabaring folk-
lates, fnlknnags, and wardgames,
on Thursday evenings at 7 p.m.
No registration is reqaired for
these pragrams.-

Eclairs'
uY 2

Get I FREE,
y-

RYE BREAD
plain or seeded
SMALL 9 .35 ea.

\LARGEtL95 ea

e', BLACK
FOREST TORTE

KINGS CROWN

canvenient for yon. Gar play-
based carricnlam will inlenduce
children baa broad variety of en-
perienceS in a safe and stimulaI-
ing enviranment. This program
has parent und child in mind.
Far more information call Lau-
rie Strzelechi al (847) 967-6633.

Lewis Baseball
Team players -

Two area studenls, led by jan-
ior pitcher Tom Doyle, Chicagn/
Notre Dome NS., played for Ihn
Lfwis Universily baseball tram
Ihm season.

Dayte, who appeared in ti
games nod storIed eiglst, led the
pitching slaff milk a 5-3 record.
He recorded two complete games
and 33 slrikenula. Doyle, a Flyer
tn-captain, was 3-0 in Great
Laicos Valley Canferauceplay.

Junior catcher Mike Mette,
Chicago/NoIre Damn ILS.,
played in right games and started
five. He balled .438 (7 for 16)
with one donble, one briple, three
RBI and twostoben hases.

t

eI-d:i.-.', NILESB A K R Y 847.967-9393
. : - -

(Where Every-Dayls-Spe.. qial!J--. PrkesVaIid.9/1O thru9/16

Danish a
Frycakes

i 5OCea,

GRANDPARENTS WEEK!
Bring a picture in of your grandchild

the week of 9/lo thru 9116 &
receive 10% off your total bill.

Prepare far the Illinois driver's
license anam with classroom and
behind-the-wheel inslruction this
fall at Gaklon Communily Col-
lege. This new class, Driver's
Education for Adults (DM001,
Tonch-Tone 5096), is offered
through Gaklon's Alliance for
Lifelang Learning (ALL).

Classroom instnselian will be
held on Toesdays from 6-8 p.m.
slarting SepI. 8 01 Niles West
HighSchool, 9800 Lawler, 5ko-
hie. Instrorbors will schedule he-
hind-the-wheel inslrnclins. (A
learner's pertail is required for
behind-the-wheel Irnining.) Sin-
deals aInsI be t 8 years of age nr

Sheriff sponsors Sa
The Caok Cnnnly Sheriffs

Gffice will host Ihn "Sheriffs
Safety Awareness Day," Salar-
day, September 12, al Randhsrst
Mall in Moant Prospect, Sheriff
Michael P. Sheohan announced.

Represenlativrs from every
division of the Sheriffs Office
will be present to provide infor-
mulino on the various services
offered by the department. The
event will begin at 10 am. and
run until 3 p.m.
- In addition, free fingerprint-

.
said several times that they manI-
ed to assuntI Ihn viclim. The sic-
tim is concerned becaane the pair
sexually assaalted her at her
home approximalely 18 manlbs
ago, bal the iscidenl was never
reported. -

Niles police are condacling a
follow-np invesligalion.

Battery -

A 19-year-old tanning salon
manager reporled that a 22-year-
old salesman isthe unto dealar-
ship in the9400 black ofMilwaa-
kec Avenan has made soggeslive
remakes to her nu several accu-
sinus when she went to the dealer-
ship far maintenance work na Ihr
asta she purchased Ihere. Theft - -

When she went to the dealer- The manager afa good 510m at
. shipfnranappraisabnfhercaron 229 Golf Mill Ceuler repnrted

Ang. 3 1, the offender pushed her that he snspccls that a Chicago
against n car and made a remark man between 17 and 18 years of
suggesting that he would ap- age employed by the stare is re-
praisethecar$l,000higherinen- spansible for a shortage nf $317g

, chande forasexoal favor. discovered in the cash ragisber the
The victim poshed the offend- saspectwos workingat Aug. 25.

or away, lefi the daalerthip and The complainant has called lo
drove direclly to the Niles Police talk ta the suspect many times,
Department to report the mci- bal he has not come back ta work
dent. and refuses lo talk about Ihr

Niles police accompanied the shortage.
victim back to the dealership The vidime laid police he will
where the owner explained that sign a camplaint. Police are in-
the affender Ihoaghl bbc viclim vestigating the maIler.
liked him. The victim agreed not 6
to press charges if she did ant Au I 8-year-old Elmwond Park
have to deal with the affenderin attendant reported that when she
the future, to which the awanr made a withdrawal at a bank in
agreed. The matter wilt be dealt the7700blnckofMilwankceAv-
with intemally al Ihn dealership, enne she discovered that funds
the ownersaid. were missing from her accosal.

The report was taken as a mat- - the -

terofrecnnd only. The woman's father informed
Harassment her that his 34-year-old ex-

The director of security al girlfriend hod withdrawn cash
Maine Wnstlligh Schnol accnm- fnom the accoontvia a phone sys-
panied a IS-year-old femala sta- 10m. When the victim confranled
dont la the Nues Police Depart- the suspect, she said she wnatd
ment al t t: 15 am. Sept. 2 In retom Ihn fonds, bat by Aog. 29,
repart that while the viclim wa s Ihn funds had not been relamed to
walking in a parking Ial in the the account and the victim repart-
9100 block nf Gnlf Raad 6 Iwo ed Ihn incident In Niles police,
Des Plaines yonlhs, halb de- whn are Investigating the matter.
sceibed as 16 years of age and n
bath standing 5 feel 5 inches tall A 35-year-aid resident of Mea-
walked behind Ihn victim and Cham Court reported litaI On-

New Driver's Education
course for adults

older and have a lUth grade read-
ing and comprehension level In
enroll in bbc class. The coal nf the
coarse is $259.

Students who have registered
for Gukbon or ALL classes Wilhin
the last tbeeeyears and have acne-
red Social Secarily number on
file may register using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registralions can also
he laken via FAX al (847) 635-
1448, with paymeol by u majar
credit card (Visu, Mastercard or
Discover).

Far a brochare listing other
ALL classes, call (847) 982-9080
and press #3.

fety Awarness Day
ing will be available for children
und medical informalioo cards
will be provided to senior citi-
Zens. Sheriffs GOlee personnel
mill offer safety and crime pee-
ventian lips and an array of dis-
plays, including uno of weapons
confiscaled from Cook County
coorthousos, as well as the Sher-
iffs Crime Prevention Trailer.

The event wilt ha held in Ihn
SC Penays Court area of the
mall.

known offender(s) drove over her
lawn causing dañnage lo it some-
timebetween 4:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. Aug. 14. Police are investi-
goting.

Stolen auto
A 41-year-old bosiness owner

reparled thathis white 1997 Han-
da Civic with keys to his resi-
deuce in Ihn 8500 block of Gketa
inside was removed from the
driveway of his home sometime
between It p.m. Aug. 13 and 7
0m. Aug. 14. Fatico are investi-
gating.

Theft of tools
Thieves hit a construction nile

in the 700g bloch of Toohy Ave-
nor between 3 p.m. Aug. 14 and.
5:30 n.m. Aug. 14 making off
with several thousand dollars
worth oflools. -

A Mt. Prospecl plumbing fore-
man reported Ihal a variety of
plumbinglools valued at between
$3,500 and $4,090 were taken
from o gangbox by unknown
means. A Lemons sprinkler filter
reported thaltools valued Otan es-
timated 55,000 were taken from
the location by unknown offend-
er(s).

An Arlinglon Heights etectni-
ciao reported the loss of $2,000
worth of bals, and a Belvidere
sheet metal worker reported that
pipe fitting tools valued al be-
tween $6,000 and $8,000 were
taken fromthn tile.

-
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FUNDÂMENTI, LS.
Tho beauty la, it stays that Wey'
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a1atiÓ coordinated
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with the right
opportunity

means financial
success.

e ' s RANDO
i s s NATIONAL BANK

s. s

Make a safe & stable inveatment with a

T-Bill Money Market Account
s Highet- rafe without tying up your money! (5.0% APY as of 8/31/98)

B Market fates based on the 13 week Treasury Bill
s Unlimited deponits and withdrawals ( in branCh)

- with limited check writing accesa
B Minimum opening balance $10,000

7100 Went Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714
847.967.5300
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Oakton

What's Happening
Lance Lindqaiat, Emeritus an-

thropolagy instructor, will ex-
piare what life wiil be like for ha-
man beingx ax we approach the
cent mitlennium na part of the
Passages Lectara Series na Tacs-
day, Sept. 15. The actor; span-
sared by Oakton's Emeritus Pro-
gram, will be held fram l-2:30
p.m. n Room AIM at Oaktan's
Ray Hartstnin Campas, 7701 N.
Lincain Ave., Skokie. Admission
is $4 at the doar. Por mare infar-
masion, catI the Emeritus Office
at(847)635-t414.

Indiana Unisersity has an-
neanced the names afstadenta en
the Blaamïttgtnn campos who
achieved the Foanders Day Hoe-
era List for academic excetience
farthesecond semester, 1997-98.
Area students are: Rebecca Anne
Cohn and Laub C. Welty cf Des
Ptaiues; Dan J. Brawn, Megan
ICnexDunlap, James Joseph Hen-
nessey, Zachary Wade Hiider,
Vanessa Daeothy Hit-teig, Vernit-
ica Jeong-Hye Hwang, Meghan
Elizabeth Klein, Kristine Marie
Lacivita, Eva Rebecca Lnndan,

Indiana U
Founders

Michael Offutt's Science Sa-
fari, a fast_paced, 43-minnie sci-
ence demonstration, will be pee-
sensed an Snnday, Oct. 4 at
Oaktoe Cammunity çnitege. The
pregram wilt be hetd at t p.m. in
Raoms t608-t6lO at Oaktan's
DesPlaines campan, 1600 E. Oalf
Road. Admission is free far chu-
dren under two years old (seating
anparents tap) $2 farchuidren 2-
t2 yearn old; $3 for Oakton sta-
deets; and $4 fer general admis-
sien. To perchase tickets to the
Science Safari, contact the Oak-
ton Bas Office at (847) 635-
t900.

Esptaee the farces and tradi-
Staus that have shaped the cultore
in a nao-credit seminar this fail

niversity
Day List

ChristapherEtias Matsakis, Jared
Steven Palmer, Nancy Song Park,
Scott Wayne Silvers asd Scott
Adam Zoidao of Oieavicw;
Chong M. Yao afMorton Grove;
Joseph Michael Guest, Lisa Anne
Ktoeppet, Ketly Marie Newton,
Maya Pratap ParcHi, and Jessica
Attee Taiaga of Park Ridge; Bari
Elisa Ardell, Jordan Phitlip Ba-
skin, Jasan Bradley Dane, Raz
Ktvuszrwski, Alun Gale Molinu
asid Miehetl'e Raz of Skokie; and
Steven George Chiagauris of
Nues.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
M antereffine aren suieS,

Enrepzau barkgren,,d and 30
years afzopersesre reaching

piane. Privaez Ieaaena far all
agea at asir Li,,zalnwaad

,nnair ae,,diz arar your hn,ne.
RITA 847-329-7508

We Have
Your Size

For a world that is
70% water, shoes that are

100% waterproof.
New Balance American Classics MK560 have

all the performance and fit technology you
find in New Balance ranning shoca. The

only difference is, they look
better with casual
clothes and keep your
feel dry,

Ask to see our complete line of mena,
Womens & childrens New Balance
running - walking - cross training
& tennis shoes,
Come in Widths AA to 4E up lo size 20
. s i-.
. A A I

Japan atOaktan Cammanity Cal-
tege. The seminar, Japmst Phi-
Insnphy, Religion and Spirilu-
alit3', will be taught by Jim
Kenney, director ef Cemman
Graund, aDeerfield-based organ-
ization that cendnets adntt edoca-
tian classes On intematienal is-
sues. The seminar is nffeeed
thrnagh Oakton's Emeritas Peo-
gram and meets for three Man-
days from 10:30 am-unan start-
ing Oct. 5 at Oaktan's Ray
Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lin-
caIn Ave., Stcokie. The fee is $46.
Par mare infonnatian or ta regis-
ter for the seminar, call the Emer-
Ins Office at (047) 635-1414.

Peux Masud-Pilata, Ph.D., as-
sociateprafensorofltistory atDe-
Paal University, will begin the
Cattare's Connection ta Poreign
Retatians fall lecture series at
Gakton Community Callege with
a discassion uf Cuba's Cultural
Heritage. The lecture series is
sponsored by the Caltege's
Emeritns Program. The lectores
meet on Thondays from l-2:30
p.m. in Roam A15l at the Ray
Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lia-
cola Ave., Skakie. Masad-Piloto
will discass Cuba's Fureign Re-
lutions an Oct. 15. Admission is
$14 at the dour. Por mare infar-
matinn aboat this lectare or the
series, Caltare's Cannectian tu
Foreign Relatiens, call the Emeit-
asnfficeat(547)635-l4l4.

District 207 to hold
Collège Night

At a first glance, Kenyan Ccl- . entrance requieements,
lege, a small, private callege in availabilityoffinoncialaid,
rural Ohio with approximately . available cnrriealnms,
l.,500 students, and the Universi-
ty of Southern California, a
sprawling urban campus and
nearly 15,050 andeegraduate sta-
dents, have little in eamman eu-
cept--both will participate in the
District's annual College Night
next Wednesday, September 16,
from 7-9 p.m. at Maine West.

District 207.stadents and their
parents will be able tn meet wish
representatives from mare than
2J0 colleges and universities
from all aver the coantey. Juitiurs
can begin the task of laukiag far
culleges and getting an idea of
where they might be interested in
while senïors can finalize plans.
Eager sophomore can "get their
feet wet" and observe the variety
of colleges ta eventaally re-

Local twa-year cnlleges, as
well as four-year institutions,
large and small, public and pri-
vate, will be represented. Military
academies and a few 4-year spe-
cialty schools (art, colinary, basi-
ness, etc.) will also participate.

Accarding ta Verne Farrell,
Maine East's career counselor,
key paints ta consider inclnde in-
formation about:

. stadenthody demographics,

. huasieg options and costs,
. schanl regulatians and pub-

. campas aecnrity,

. ase ofteaehing assistants,
. required caarses fer admit-

tance and graduation, and
job placement services.

Stadents should alan reqaest in-
formation concerning campus
visitations.

In additino, two financial aid
meetings, which will inclade in-
formation about new changes in
financial aid, will be held at 7:23
and 8:20 p.m. in the schnol's au-
ditorium. Maine West is located
at the earner ofOakton Street and
WalfRoad in DesPlaines.

In addiiino ta attending Cel-
lege Night Weduesday, Septem-
ber 16, at Maine West, juniors
and seniors need to take advan-
tage of college representatives
who visit Maine East during she
school day. Upperclassmen are
atlnwed to miss class to see a col-
lege rep in the Maine East CRC if
they obtain a green gaidaner pass
to show theirteacherbefare miss-
ing class. College rep visits begin
the sama week as College Night.

Corné enjoy an
'All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only

$6.95

J0m US for
Sunday Brunch

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St. (847) 581-3120

r
I COUPON

I3 Night Special - Wed - Thurs -
5:30 PM - 8OO PM

Manicure Reg. $5.50
Pedicure Reg. $15.00
Nail Sculpturing Reg. $25.00

Niles School of Cosmetology
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(847) 965-8061 â
. IeiLow Prices Are Here!!

Excellent work done by students and Teacher supervision
Attention Customers !!!

The Willows Academy
opens computer lab

cg

A view of the new computer lab at The Willows Academy/a
shown above. The Willows Academy is a private, independent
college preparate)' schont for girls (grades 6-12). For more in-.
formation, visit the school's web site at www.willows.org or call
847-824-6900.

The new eumputer lab at The
Willaws Academy in DesPlomes
was afticiulty dedicated at a rib-
ban cetuing ceremony on Thurs-
day, August 27. Alderman
Wayne Elstner officiated while
an andsence nf parents, faculty,
staff and friends of The Willows
applauded the efforts of those
who hadmade the new lab aeeali-
0'. Afterwards, guests were invit-
ed to "sign an" and explore the
new saftware.

The lab has 24 networked ter-
minaIs, several printers and a
scanner. Windows '95 is the ep-
crating System and software. in-
ctades microsoft Office-as well as
varions Academic pragrams.
Computer classes will be availo-
bic far all students. WItile basic

svardpeacossing, spreadshret and
data base program knowledge
will be reqaieed in the campater
literacy classes, appnrtanities for
multi-media presèntations, cam-
puteranimation and webpage an-
thering will be available for those
who complete the required
caarsework and want ta learn
mare advanced techniqaes. Sta-
dents wilt also gain familiarity
with webpage browsing and de-
stgning en an intranet housed
within the schaal os welt as can-
trailed access to the internet.
"Aiamnae feedback has con-
firmed that Oar technategy pro-
gram npgrade will help with the
amauntofrcsrarch work required
at the callege level," enplained
Barbara Sanko, Directar of The
Willaws.

Resurrection students
volunteer as Taggers

Fur the fifth consecutive year,
students Earn Resn,rection High
School will votanteer after

- Columbia
College Chicago
dean's list

Area students who have been
appointed In the Dean's List at
Cotnmbia College Chicago are:
KMrina Demnu, Matnilco Habada
and Jeremi Butawas cf Glen-
View; Kimberly Williams, Jeff
Berger and Tessi Richardson of
Morton Grove; Deborah I-lasts,
Michnel O'Brien, Jeffrey Cacci-
On, David Siegel, Julie Connors
and Mncgi,ret Pesota nf Park
Ridge; Tal Benezra, Anm Roper-
nib, Jeffrey Fingennan, Myunglt-
wen Lins, Michelle Monaghan,
Pei-Feng Wa, Kate Alpen and
AttdrewFischnffefSkokie.

schont for Catholic Charities of
the Archdieeese et Chicago's
11th Annual Tag Days. On Fui-
day, September 1 1 mere than 25
stadents will be "taggers" at in-
tersectiens from Harlem and Tat-
cast In Harlem and Irving Park
Road. On September 12, other
students from Resurrection High
Schont will valanteeran an indi-
aidant basis at intersections in
their neighbeuhuads. Dasatians
mined during September 1 1 and
12 will assist Catholic Charities
in helping seuiar citizens main-
taie their independence.

Valsnsrerisg is very imparsant
ta charitable organizntinns. Cath-
clic Charities considers each
"tagger" valunteer the equivalent
afo $60 donation.

Por more information on Res-
areection High School, please
call (773) 775-6616.

Gemini Coach
of the Year

Gemini JaniorHigh bay's bas-
ketball coach Edward Gozdccki
has been named the Illinois Bas-
ketball Coaches Association Dis-
tr/ct Cuach nfthr year. Me. Steve
Endsley, Esecative Director nf
thn Illinois Elemontaiy Schnot
Assnciatinn annunaced Gaz-
deck/s selection. Esdsley
praised Gocdecki as "most dc-
serving ofthis hanau". In his an-

. nnnncrment, Endsley commend-
ed Gazdecki an "your
commitment ta the lESA, yuar
athletes, and yaurschaal."

Jeff Cole inducted into
National Honor Society

ScoiurJcffColc afNiles cam-
pleted a successful season with
the men's baseball tram at Da-
minican University, 7900 West
Dio/cina Strcct. Cole led the
team a scvnrul offensive categn-
u/cs including hits with 24,
hameruns with 3, und ROts with
13, total bases wish 37, slugging
percestagc at .381 and ganic
wianing RBls with 3. He atto
helped nut on the moand, pitch-
ing 42 innings with 4 complete

games while rec-arding I save
oat of the baltpen.

Coles was alsu indacted into
tite inaugural clsapscr of Chi At-
pha Sigma. The Chi Alpha Sig-
mu chapter is part of the Nation-
al Callegn Athletic Honor
Society. It recognizes student-
athletes who receive a varsisy
letter io their span while maiti-
taming a 3.4 nu h/ghcr comala-
live grado point avcrage the/u ju-
nia or senior year.
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Nôw-tiuz waíth: tv ty ears
First National Bank of Morton Grove is in your neighborhood with. a
full range offinancial products and prompt, friendly service, And now
wa've got two locattons to serve you. No raced to fiddle around with -

other banka when First National Bank of Morton Grove is right here in
your own backyard.

6201 DEMI'st'gig STack-i-
MoluToN Gitovti

I O

9147 NORTH Wntjt<i;c;,uuc Roan
MORTON Gteovt;

(847) 965-4400 (g47) 583-8095
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Valid Til September 30, 1998 Not Valid With Any Other Coupon I
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I
Fri Evening

Special $3.50
Special $10.00
Special $15.00
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Contrary to what yoo'vo been teno] oaIcd lignin that brooks
totsi most ofyour tifo, thatch isn't doms stowly.
bad. However, too much thatch s Notico that the definition does
bad, and that's what wo need ta flat inclade thé word "leaves."
took at. Grass blades arr composed malo-

First, the defisitian of thatch y of water; daring rapid growth,
isn't black and wttite. There are the leaf may contain 90-95 per-
as many definitions as there are cent moistare. Place a teafon the
typos of lawns. Generally, thatch sidewalk daring the summer and
is the accnmalatian nfdead roots watch how fast it shrivels la noth-
and stems between the soil and ing.
tarfgrass plants. ttdefinitely is or- Thatch acts like the pad ander
gaoic malter, acht at ttmes ras yoar carpet. It cushions the turf-
contato some living plant malori- grass, prevesting the grass
at. Roots and stems contain a ma- crowns, where the growing peintCOUPON -------

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

N LES
8246 N. Harlem

Just listed - 4 bedroom Ranch,
Pinrida roam, finished basement
with ree room, 2 ear garage.

September - an ideal time to remove thatch

Wilhelm Piottzyknwskl
Brnker

o em,Ienie,n neuen<. asilase it,
EnnrsngenriEs.ani itim

OLD AREA
REAL ESTATE
5900 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

Chicago, IL 60646
. (773) 594-7733

I_ Expires 9/15/98 voten Melt (312) 979-2t41

Is located, from being cóm-
pressed beneath your feet and the
ground. Thatch acts as a thin
layer of mulch, keeping the soil
and moisture in. As thatch, de-
composes, it peovides organic
motter that eorlhworms and other
beneficial soil organisms can
feed on.

Problems starioccuering when
too much thatch is present.

When the thatch layer is great-
erthon one inch, roots tend to mi-
grate and stay io the loose thatch
Zone. lt's an ideal eoviroomenl
forqaick, easy growth. As longas
the thatch stays moist, there's no
problem. Bat when the thatch
starts drytng, and ii dries first
when the sommer temperatures
ore hot, the grass starts wilting.
Ultimately, the plants will die.
Sommer's trmperatares, even
with soffieirnt waterin the thatch
zone, can "bake" roots.

There's a greater chance of
temperature entremos creating a
problem, an thatch isn't the best
shsulator for plants growiegin it.
Wiotrrinjory is common.

Excess thatch cao limit pesti-
cide movement. Weed aud insect
cootrot is limited. Diazinon, o
common homeowner torfgrass
insecticide, is an example.

Many diseases and insect prob-
lems ore associated with excess
thatch, including sommer patch

BUILbER CLOSEOUT

$5,000.00 OFF
at

Towne Square Condominiums
5000 Oakton Street, 847-568-0200

located in the heart of downtown Skokie

I

I

NORWOOD
5ales Office Open eat.. Sun., and Mon. 10 am - 5 pm

One offer per parcheen. Muet bring In ad. Sony na prtar aantraete. Muet clase by tO'31-S&

and leaf spot/melting est. Sod
webwortos prefer io live in the
loose thatch zones; black cot-
worms also like a.thoich loyer,
though they are seldom a serioos
problem. Grabdamage, however,
may be less, as female beetles
peeferto lay their eggs in actant
soil.

The only way te tell if too
mach thatch is present is to cat a
core sample. Get down On your
hands and knees and coi a nample
ruoghly two ioces in diameter and
fear to nix inches deep. Measure
the thatch layer.

There aremaoy factors that cao
cause thatch uccumulation, but
the majority of the problems cue
be traced back to one factor - ho-
mann.

Most thatch develops because
of poor calturat practices. Over.
fertilizing is key. So it excess ini-
gation. Both lead te heavy grass
growth, and can resaIt in heavy
roots, rhizome, steten and stem
production. Since this material
doesn't break down fast, thatch
can buitdap.

Another key factor is poor
mowieg practices. Allowing the
grass to get too tall and mowiog
more than ooe-third of the plool
meaon cutting stems instead nf
jost leaves. In the long roo, the
stems mill collect and increase
the thatch layer.

A compacted soit, thé overuse
of pesticides that could destroy
soil orgaoisms, and overwatering
cae also lead to thatch buildup,
Some of the sewer coldvars nf
bluegrass are meen thatch pro.
docing iban others. Tall fencuec,
zoynia grass and buffalograns cao
also produce excessive thatch.

Rand raking is one Woy to gel
rid ofthateh. Dethutchers, usually
called vertical mowers or power
rakes, can also be used. The soil
shoald be moist before using the
machines.

Early September nod early
April are ideal limes to remove
thatch. Never remove more than
one-half inch in the fall and
spnngor you may be destroying
yoar entire lawn. Water and feed.
lice the grass after faIt dethatch-
ingtu stimulate recovery,

Remember, you cao easily re-
move thatch, but you must re-
member to change your mowing,
fertilizing, watering, or other cul-
<oral practices in order to avoid a
perpetual problem.

A\

HOURS
fue,, â Thu, ,aa -ap,,,

F'idi COi -apr,

847
965.4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 SQ. FTr, DESIGNER SHOWROOM

. MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

PROFESSIONAJ. SALESASSOCIATES READY TOASSIST You

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

. Kitchens . Vanities Whirlpoojs Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

Faucets Showers Counter Tops

A handy t
Looking to replace a tired toi-

let er update a boring bathroom?
Wandering how ta get that yok-
ky gunk off a chrome faucet?

Then check oat American
Standard's new web site, located
at www.us.amstd.com. With o
few quick clicks of a computer
keyboard, web surfers will find
up-ta.date information etc
plumbing products, au well as
pracdcal home projet advice,
from American Standard, the
world's largest mauafactneer of
plumbing fixtures.

"Batbeoems are veiy special
places io the home," nays Jean-
ette Lung, team leader, market.
ing. at American Standard.
"Americas Standard's new web
site helps home owners enjoy
bathrams to their fallese."

Lunuched in July, the easy.lo-
navigate site features separate
areas fer hume owners and trade
peafessionals (e.g., designers,
builders, architects nod plum-
hers), While the infannatioa no
the site is similar far both
groups, trade professionals can
access company news und com-
merciai produce infonnatien.

The American Standard web
site offers a range of menu bar
selections, including "Product

- Showcase," "Design Center,"
"Tips nf the Trade," "Where ta
Shop," "Bathroom Reading" and
"Neuen You Cao iSsu."

ool for a new
Product Shawcase is an on-

line database that allows visitors
ta quickly search for bathroom
and kitchen products. The com-
plete line of American Standard
toilets, bathenom sinks, whirl-
pool, bidets, bathtubs, shower
systems, kitchen sinks and faa-
ceta in available. Visitors can
search by product features nr
item namber. Detailed informo-
tina is provided for euch prod-
act, including features, available
colors and related or coordinaI-
ing fixtures. Installation instmc.
tians, spec sheets and repair
parts also are provided.

The Design Center offees
hints and advice that muy come
in handy for hume remodeling
or building projects. Far exam-
pie, the Design Center includes
suggestions on how to select a
plumbing fiutare. Do.il-
ynurselfers will appreciate the
home project tips such us "How
to Keep Your Budget in Lice"
and the decorating suggestions
such us "Big Idean for Small
Bathrooms."

Tips nf the Trade is o quesi-
Cue-and-answer area where visi-
tors can find quick answers to
such comnuonly asked questions
as "What's the Difference Be-
twenu Gravity- fed and Pmnsuee
-assisted Toilets?" and "How
Can S Pied a Bath or Kitchen
Designer?".

bathroom
Where to Shop allows visitors

to search for the nearest Amen-
can Standard showroom by city
or Zip code. More thon 1,000
U.S. showrooms are listed on
the site.

Bathroom Readiug is where
visitors can request American
Standard's free 32-page, four-
color brochure, "We Want You
To Love Year Bathroom." This
brochare in filled with hamo pro-
ject tips and even includes neat
bathroom trivia and tidbits that
would make o few extra minutés
io the "waler closet" even more
enjoyable. For example, the hrn.
ahane includes the 19th-century
novelist Baroness Aurore Dude.
voot's recipe for a replensishing
milk halb (nui. nuit).

News You Can Une allows
trade peofessionats lo access the
latest news and informaliou
from American Staudard.

American Standard in the
world's largest plumbing mona-
facturer, with 108 manufactur-
ing locations in 35 countries em-
ploying approximatley 51,000
people. U.S. Plumbing Producta
(USPP) in a division of Amori-
can Standard Companies, Inc.
Headquartered in Piscatuwoy,
N.J., USPP is a leuden in the de-
sign, development and sales of
chinaware, acrylic and enameled
products, faucets and accesso-

LENNOX
Ooaliti' araren aver timo

WhprHt'THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
S.E.E.R.

ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

NO WAX LINOLEUM.
$19900 Installed ' CARCErI

- arTa amia nilones Ion PATTERNO TO CR0000 FROM
ALL ,noearomneoucoroan own rueroicecso olutALLraa

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
PeRna cERitrim

iennacerpu

ansentenuemorenia

s 59
SQ. FT.

Tu1 lOUDL E, THUIO;k OEErEMBER1R1,ISUO PAGEZ!

Lawn care course
Are you dissatisfied with the elating a tired lawn, starting u

way your lowe looked this sum- oem lawn nr simply understand-
men? Are you looking at your
lawn now and wondering when,
if ever, it wilt be healthy and
green? If yos answered "yes" to
either one of these questions the
Home Lawn Self-Study Course
could be the solution lo your
problems. Home Lawn Self-
Study is a three part series offered
through the Urban Gardening
Program of the Universisy of tIti.
nom Extension. Written by a team
ofonivenity horlicoltore experts,
the course offers xalaobln miar-
mutino lit those interested in ren-

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES LamE..

WE WiLl.

GUARANTEED!O

: 1:1

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

r$2OO
Rebate
NOT 5009 tI CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER /ASK FOR OETAILI'

EXPIRES 900/HR

G20 L j
'$2!!.!! 00e, Sont Rn Cnmbtnel Parclatn Ot AIr Cneitittnner R Renace

ing the basics oflawn cure.
The three lessons in the series

arei Selecting & Establishing
Lawns io Northern Illinois; Lawn
Maintenance Procdces forNortb-
ero Illinois; and Managing Home
Lawn Pests and Problems in
Northern Illinoin.

To enroll io this course, write u
StO check to the University nf JI-
linois and mail to: Lawn Care
Course, University oflltinois Ex.
tension, 3507 West t I Ith Street,
Chicago, IL. 60655. Be sore to io-
elude your mailing address.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

s 0°
ANY UPTO

KITcHEN 155M

4 DAY DELIVERY

5YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

HS29

Cive tmold iitaii wMter a warni welcome!!
, How reliable í.syaur Heating System?Call us tuilay ta check, repair er replace your unit

for camineN and salue this wIpEr .

HOMEOWNERS
l-Icsating/Cnoling Sujnplies & Servire

8144 1/2 Milsvaokee Ave. Nibs

847-692-2852
. .ear,. ter,d4 a s<. ,lttr,S p«4d

IExporienne * Quality Wnrlssnnnship * RsIinbilily I

r - FREE 'E- T FURNACE or5Q55
,l___ Jawy.Hemldiser i TUNE-UP

:ÒoI
:

I NEW FURNACE nrA/C SYSTEM i.auo. anis.,, m'...'..Lne'.ru'.aOaCli..

c'aWt9 /AII Stars

imv.Ctab TOP PRODUCER
Tina Paras

Over 15YrS. Professional Service
: 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847.965-3596
V.M.Pager 847-319-8555

lIndoPOfldRflRP Owned A Opaeeled) .
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As part oftheir 100th An8iver-
Sat)' celebration, Libsrty flank
for Savings debuted a scholarship
program for area high school seo-
loes. Applicasts were evaluated
00 academic commitment, lead-
reship qualities, participation io
eatractlrTicular activities, a sta-
dent statementofacodemic goals,
faculty recammeudation, and fi-
nancial need. EuchLiheely Schal-
at will receivo a $500 scholarship
that can be applied toward col-
legrcosts.

Tho 1998 Liberty Scholars are:
Jennifer -Acevedo, Mother Cae-
nu High School; Heather Breo,
Mothor Guerio High School; Jef-
frey Dopke, Maine South High
School; Neftoli Droz, Roberto
Clemente Community Academy;
Auna Maria Flores, Good Coun-
sel High School; Rich Herzog,
Cordon Techuical High School;
Jince Lukose, Carl Schorz High
School; Aneto Mrocekowski,
Steinmetz Academic Centre;
Lacy Murguia, Holy Triuity High
Sctsooi; Margaret Plonkett Nguy-

==-.,,. =ELJL

gy=; ==_Jfg°m

xc::
Jr,

Liberty Scholars
announced -

L,isten ana Learn

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-988-0020

en, Resarcection High School;
Teneshya Robinson, Lane Tech-
nscal High School; Jiselte Ro-
man, Robyn Park High School;
Rosemary Roman, Madonna
High School; Demeirios Sarauto-
posIno, Maine Soath High
School; Leo Toal, Holy Cross
High School; and Caroliue Tansi-
dajski, MaiooEast High School.

These stndents have demon-
sirated oststandiog character, and
have proven their commitment io
a solid, academic career. Liberiy
Buekis delighied to recognize the
accomplishments of these fotare
comnsuoityleadrrs.

Lsberiy Bank for Savings
salves so mcci the financial needs
of the urighborhoods and com-
munities it serves. Esiablished in
1898, Liberty Bank has foar con-
venions locations: 2392 N. Mil-
wanken Ave., Chicago; 7111 W.
Fosier Ave., Chicago; 6210 N.
Milwaakeo Ave., Chicago; and
6665 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-
wood.

f_JJ=y.:=

Potential business
owners and
entrpreneurs courses

Oakion Commaoity College's
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) offers coarscv this fall for
poieotial bosiness ownors and
eusrepreneurs on how so stan a
bssincss and how so keep it
healthy and profitable. Classes
are held at local high schools
shroaghooi ihe disirici.

Bnsiness coarsen focus on she
tools eezded io become se east-
preoear, how so stai a small
boniness, how so evalsase a.bssi-
ness opporisoity, computer and
Internet business, and finance
and accouusiog. Oiher class lop-
irs focus on managing stress in
the workplace, food service sani-
latino tspervision and market-

Coarses aro offered from two
to eight wenks and have varied
starling dates und meeting limes.
Call ihn ALL office as (847)
982-9888 and press #3 for class
location, meeting times or a ben-
chore listiug ihese and oihcr
ALL classes.

FPEISONALAD I ftSACE RETRIEVAL

live Operators toe Waiting To Take Tosi Personal Ad.

Pirate Limit YosrAd To 25 Words

Call 1.800.759.2611
I rami. 700,0 WreiScis

Chamber schedules-
leadership workshop

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & tndsstry's Fosnda-
lion wilt hold she third workshop
of their " 10th Aunsal Leader-
ship Workshop Series" on
Thsrsday,. Sepicmber 17, (from
7:30 n.m. ta 9:30 am.) in ihr
Chamber Conference Conter,
1401 Oakion SIred, Des
Plaines. A contincntal breakfast
will he available. "The Manager
as Coach" will be the featared
iopic.

This workshop focssos on a
new paradigm sweeping Amen-
can sociely. il demonstrates that
conventional peOpto
management theories need to ho
replaced by a new set of "soft
skills" that recogniee individual-
sty. These "soft skills" combine

Business A
Edward Joues and Morton

Grove Lions Club inst Business
After Hours st 5 to 7 p.m., Sep-
temsber 15, at Edward Joncs of-
fice, 6049 Dempsier Street, Mer-
ton Grove.

The Morton Grove Lions, led
by Lion Les Brownsieso and Lion
Jim Simkins, along wiih Lino
Steven Schwartz invite yen to a
Easiness After Hours to help the

AVONDE
- FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Sertringthe Chicago area silice 1911

Stabi1it Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from

Avondaig Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

. Free Checking Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs
n Home Equity Loans
. Financial Services (non FDJC insured)
. And more!

n

7557 W. Oaklon Street, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966012o

personal empoweemeos and in-
centives wiih seam-building
techniques to successfully attain
optimal perfomance, productisi-
iy and profitabilily. The work-
shop's purpose is to help busi-
nesscs and professionals
maximize their personal prrfor-
manco, ignite the enthssïasm of
ihoir reams, focus effort whore
theyll bring ihn most productive
results, espand their vision, ea-
tend their goals, and dramaiical-
ly heighten levels of achieve-

- Cosi is Free for Chamber
members and $20 for non- -

members. Reseevatious are re-
qaired and may be made by call-
ing the Chamber office at 824-
4200 by Sepiembee 14th.

fter Hours
Lions wiih thoir "Recycle for
Life" program. Ifyon have an old
pair of glasses, bring them with
yos lodonateT!

So come und join your fellow
Chamber Members for an ove-
ning ofoetworking, great refresh-
monts, and get reucqaainied after
the summer. RSVP - (847) 965-
0330.

4NEW
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Lincoln Award Legal
Writing Contest winner

Ruben Fianla

p
Adîrectory of area profèiÖñäJ.s:..and.iSe..jc.s..

Celia Gazaldo Gamraih, of
Park Ridge, has received ihe sec-
ned-place award io the 1990 Lin-
colo Award Legal Wniìiog Con-
tesi from fo Young Lawyer's
Division of the Illinois Siate Bar
Association (ISBA).

Designed so encouran young
lawyers to practico their legal
writing skills, ihn contest is limit-
ed io ISBA members under she
age of 36 or who have been ad-'
mused io she bar for less than
ihrer years. Articles, which were
previously published in the ¡IIi-
0010 Bar Josnial, are judged on

Shelly
Berknon

c-otoweu.
BANIÇOR i

SHELLEY BERKSON

COLOWELL BANKER
MARTtN A MARBRY

praciicality and timeliness of the
subject, quality nf rosnarch and
legal analysis, and clarity and
style.

Gnzaldo Gamruih's winning
article is iitled, "A Lawyne's
Guide to Mandatory Arbiteation
in Illinois." She received $500 for
placing second in the coolest.

The 36,080-member ISBA,
with offices in Springfield and
Chicago, provides professional
services ta tltinois lawyers, and
education andseevices ta ihn pub-
lic.

. m,)2s7.imtnus nis)srs.57raPosvn
(otrlaia.svasvOICc Ast.
1147) titliSt FOi. 05.0445 AE5ISENCE

- AMERICAN FAMILY

- ,ti,too'omaswaa aim5
HAEMIN CHONG
n00000 FLOOS
maawuuriosus n000
MORTON 5fl551, ILLisols nauss

PUnSE: OFF nir.sar.sino FM i47.5ai.ira3
posen n4,.ssa.sssO Res. ns.arl.oans

©rsar Amedlan Fanti Musai Insiransa Csnhpiny and iisS00SIIiies
Herre 0lire . MidOsr, Wis. stint vttp.J5500.inisrr.ssr:

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR . TRUCKS
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)ro -',IIg,_u ft
Your IRS Tat Dedncllhle Cilnlrihnliol of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thounafldn

of needy familles who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
si iwttis tON.PRifltORGktlZAiiOl

tpicgL smtr orittï SFIHI tItlist tEtAtT101if CHOis

Liberty Bank for Savings an-
nonncen Robert Pisula wps
earned Vice President/Loan Pro-
duchos Manager. lu this capaci-
iy, Pisula witt be responsible for
Liberty's mortgage loan origina-
sinus. Dwyerjoined Liberty Bank
foe Savings io 1994, and was
named an Assistant Vice Presi-
dens io 1996. Pisula helped Libre-
ty Bank achieve its largess onigi-
nation volume ever during
Liberty's pass ftscul year.

Liberty Bunk for Savings
strives to mees ihr ftnaneiat needs
of the oeighboehood commani-
sins is serves. Established in t 898,

Liberty Bank's new- Vice . President/Loan
- Production Manager

Ontu!v
Marinn Realtors5, Inn.

osen Deirrpster nrreet
. Morton Gmse, iiiisruis 6nn53

Bnninn 58 847-967-5550
Fao 047-sos-sonn

- Tori Pneu onn-2s3-ns2i
Sesidesree 047-955-1774 .

earsmae,as,v Joseph R. Hedrink
181 Avui.Too 1890

(1)
sill»

W--

INTERNET

ADVERTISING

THIS SPACE
AVAl LABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy
(847) 588-1900

Nibs Resident

(847) 965-3768
Office

Cnnnhtighi Really, Inn.

7735 SOrO Milwaukee 5v0n50
siles. Illinois n0714
nuelnenn 5471 557-5325
Fm (547) ss7.m7o
Pagnr (8471 535.5518

r,owv,mw,www I, as Sa

Libeniy Bank for Savings cantin-
8es io offer innovative products
and services iboi retIed iheir
commiimest io their cssiomers.
Liberty Bask has four convenieni
locaiions: 2392 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago; 7111 W. Foster,
Chicago; 6250 N. Milwaokee
Ave., Chicago; aod 6666 N. Lis-
cols Ave., Lincolnwoed.

RFdI1F(
AfiStars

Toni Brens, CRS, GAI
Broker Notary

BhUntaatr EngttuhJpotish
750e N. Milwaukee Aso,
Oak Miti Mutt - Sotie 32

-01195, iltienis 05754

(847) 965-4286,
Homo

REAL ESTATE

Voti Demos, CRB, CR5 y
OroknrlMana o,

Ceoited nes,d,ni,ai 5 posais i TO'

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

/.07i,. .1 Thomas Jankowski
04 NIbs 847/470-1950

t, PERFEGI0N INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
*$2ROOoffwiIhtsadij

', I, G'22
1998
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WEB HOST PROS
WEB 905095, DEnIsN,aamoRINs, 5MuPHie DESiGN,

PROR000N, DiSrIOLPHOTOSPAPIff

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET Con,sltCflt5

(847) 583.9220
8109 Mii wanken Ave, Cites, IL 60714

www.webhostpros.com
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SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

SS COLORS
Vinyl & AlU,oinoro Siding

SoifS & F000ln/ Window Trim
Repiacement

Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVtNG

of Lincoinwood
OVER 48 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. Now Instollation

. Seal Coating - Resort acing
. Stick Pacers

(847) 675-3352

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niten
(847) 696-0889

Vase Neighborhood
Cower Man

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Yoo CS,. T,.I"

.FIoo,s Patlo almO.
FoundaIi*,, a, 50.0090

Wo.k 000,.fltOs O
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB

(847) 299-2969

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Patios . Woiks . Drives
. Concrete Nreaking A Healing

. aobcot leMon - lie,
Ucensnd-Faily Insured

(773) 283-5077
0005n PoneR ea.

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
S postali. Ing In Concrete

'snAres .POOCHES. PAnics
nene osinioss . DOIVEWAVO

. GAOA5E FLecos . SiDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676

COMPUTER TECH

Need hoip soiecting or setting
op yorcompoter?

Wont to got sniine orAporade
yooteqaipmenVnoonk7

Qaalirind tnohnin inn can do
oil that led more.

Call Silvano (773) 585-3676
toreirn n sn.sito

o onc,dto tian, dey nr night.
RelSonebic rem a.

enoSnoeiiSwolcsmo.

CONCRETE

Connolly Concrete
-Patios Driveways
-Steps Foundations

AIE Type Of Werk
lneurod

LleOneOd.Bondod

Free Estimates
(847) 297.321e
(773) 794-9729

European
Contractor

nnedeiin9 a 50e COvSvUvle
. vece, So, alinee,,

. cl,,, sleek Wln0000

1,01 With Owntr b lead
1047) 053-24t4 . i3t2i Sic-0970

Puatrl 7) 801-0281
Senior liaceart

ATTENTION MOMEO WNERS
WeadYeuUk,AFnthnleft W,closeIp

HolnecqaftyLome UpTo
125% Otlqaly. l'or lion,,

inpt evemen t Or Conssiidate Ail
Bilis Into neo Low.Poymtnt
SuA. Hundreds Per Month.

For A No-Cost EAOiueilon Celi
jon At:

1847) 361-1194
IL res. mortgoge iivereti

Aitenletivn Lending Groups, inn

HANDYMAN -

IR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
-PAnting -enorm g-Plambing

-ç crecer, Work -Corpenily
EIchen, I ethicoms-EleotrIml
wc en ndL.L NO loe TOO

SMALL OR TOO 01G

eon wonc io GUARANTEED
(047) 674.0371
17131 7924550

-- - Clean Up Service -
GET RIO OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
o BASEMENTS GARAGES

ATtICS CONCRETE N ASPHALT
WE HAUl. O WAY PJEr'IHING

Clii F oropro E.On&e
(630) 20 CL.E.A.N
llOUUts.leWOLYlUllSrECWJ5Yt

HOMEREMODEUNO -

BATOSSIGI CONSTROCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Leon M,intnnarce
. Londecoped Denign
. Irsi,ilaticn E end

. CnroAet,Gen- Poner Raking
. Spting 6 Poli Citan Op

Bdek WOW

PREECSTIIAYUI INSWED& BONDET

Call 773-792-0433

LANDSCAPING -

ACORN
LANDSCAPING

I, YOUr L011 dsoope O,00ina OlOt
Wr Ctn sehe it Sroonoang ApIri

152, SHRUBS 6 FLOWER PLANtiNG,
MULCH, DECORATIVE HOCK,
BRICK RETAININOWALLS &

OHICK PAVEAD.

Cali torOome Fresh len Ideas
FerVour Londnctpt

_(847) 965-1606

MOVING

PAINTiNG W DECORA11NG

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

-- STOP PAINTING!
- Cover Your Eaves With
) . Aluminum 50151/Feseia: . YInyl/AlAmirum Siding

- - Ylryi Windows
.510e m WIndows & Doom

- . AiumiromAwninse
,-. Oaniity Work

: Call ter Free EstinnRe
1.800-303.5688

- AMEHICAN
-lUME EXTERIORS

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS 6 UPHOLSTERY OIOV10E

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

MIKE lUTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Palla Deckt
OrlSeways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Uconned

Folly Issared
(847J 965-6606

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"YOU NAME IT-WE DX ir

PaInline.intnrinn/lolerlor
Wallpeparing - Carpentty

Electrisal - Plombing
Deywelt - Repairs

Floor & Wail Tiling
Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

5o Job Yoo Smeil
. Peinting-lntetlenJEotenlor

- Cerpentry
. Minor ElectrIcol/Plulnbing

- RenI Repair
. Gomera . Repair & Cioennd

. Deck . Pance RepulE
Fret Estimotes

(847) 065-0114

-HOME REMODELING SER VICS

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DUCKS
- ALOMiNUU
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
- Ouailty Werk -

- eeeeeneble Prices -
non IrSUINTYRE

(773) 792.0275

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

-= _-._ , w . . w . . . . - U U 'Uw k T j U k T j U ' U - --

I
Doe Direct wIownrr

: TUCKPOINTING
Briakoark' 01,1ml. . eulidI,g C1,1,119

UMtlRepIeen,nlSiaUKIetNWneew

--

..FulIyIneur rd-Fret Eel.

w & M CONSTRUCTION
ilaRI 0471714-9700

M, rk 773/720-3370

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALiTA PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(0471 205.5613

Re larve, Etas Esinem

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

As, coned, e I.stIecev,n N slIp-
ovar . Conylee nolipholererla.

Ureilne Sumnlee . Une color pI.,lIC

1630) 307-8007

800-734.7864

Letter to the Editor
Tucker Mall suggestions

from resident
Door Edilvr:

Livçolnwvyd is aboui Io un-
dergo a major strvclural change
wiih Ihe deveiopmvvl of ihe
Tacker Mall al Prall and McCoy-
mich. Over Ike last 15 yeaev Prall
and Toahy have neon a lremvc-
doos sorge in Irafiic. The Tacker
deoeiopmovl will again increave
irafflc. I have Iwo saggeSlions
Ihai I would like cvovidered by
the zoning baard.

Firsl, Ihere should be NO ev-
Irance 01v Ihr mall from Prall. A
vernice enlrance drive cvnld vasi-
ly be made offMcCvrmick iv ad-
diliov lv Ike regular eYlruvCe, und
PEall would be cloved nfl SVilh a
cui de van vvhere Prall and
McCvrvnick cUrreUlly mcci. This
woald ailvw far a closed, land-
scaped mall backvide ihal wvuid
prolecl ihn properly naiven nf iho
homes vn Prall. Addiliovally, Ibis
would eliminale heavy ira/lic on
Prall gvivg pasI var Elemcvlury
Schval, endangering oar ebd.
droir, increasing vainc. and do-
creasing 111e qaulily of life in Ihe
beuel afLivcalnwood.

Knights of
Columbus
Candy Drive

MUIR Candy Drive Chairman
Wall Heisse SOlIOS eseryaou lo
valanleor for ibis yearN dris'e an
Friday, Suplember 8 & Salar-
day, Seplember IV. As iv pall
years, vaiaSleers Can choose in
wank Ihe seiecied carvers in Nibs
Vr 10 mark al various virappivg
colleys Ihevaghaul ilic arca.
Please help us as we caiieul fonds
far ihe menially handicapped
childeen cf alY Cyolnianilyll
N.A.M. waald like la celaiT Ihe li-
lia vf"Slale Champivo - blighevl
Amaact Calleuled" lar lie IhIb
canvccalive year. With yaar help
-wecanl Farmare infcrmfllian nr
IO seleCl year locaiian & lime -
uNOlaCi Watt al 847-967-75 b 5 or

Kel Lee ab 147-967-6234,

Seuvvdly, Iv cat dawn av Iraf-
fie in revidenlial Lineaivwvad,
wauid IkE village planners can-
vider palling a cal da sac al Ccv-
iraI und Prall. There wauld be
neyerai adoanlages la 1h15. Firsl,
ihe Saw nf Iruffic vo Prall wvsld
be curlailed. Secvndly, Ihe crimi-
nal aClioily resaililg fram mati
irafllu would be decreased.
Thirdly, Ihe quid, renidenllal are-
as ofLiocainwoad wvoid he pm-
lecled and have deAnile baundar-
Iusj

da bviieve Ihe mull v'vGld ho
advunlagcous In Livcalvwvnd
bal il will be permavenl and the
LivcalSwoad qvulily afufe musI
val ho sacrificed for Ihe conveY-
jonce oflhe builder.

Sinccmely.
Jahn Pambell,
Lincobowoad, IL

Arts & Crafts
Adventure in
Park Ridge

A waoderfal udoenlare in
glass, s000d and cuevas aunaiiv
sisilals la Ihe 7th Annual Av
AmIs & Crafis Adnenlure II IO be
presenled by Arvericuv Oeuiely
of Ariisiis, a valional member-
sbiporgaviealiac. On Ilie groucds
of hie Park Ridge Poblic Li-
brary, 20 S. Praspecl, Park
Ridge. Tile shaw. preseoled by
American Sac/ely of Arlivls, a
nalivnal ioembemsiiip Urglillizai-
10v, and hasled by the UplUwn
Bvsinusv Anneuiaiivn. vili he

held Salumday, Septeoiber l9
frvm 9 all. le 5 p.m.

Talented lleca aelisls and SIi-
vans will join Willi tllovo freie
ihroaghaal Illinein ucd Wiscan-
sin lv ouhibil a svandecfid varie-
ly af work. TIley uill display
lucir havd-urafled wavd lays,
glass works, qailling, hand-
crafled jewelry. phciography

UalSfliLlI

-- I mes UsnunnusenauL vire

and mare. Telo puivUng, pallery,
posleiv, oil, walerceler nd
acrylic paiUiings avd even /l mal

crafls and woodcarvings p as
much mame Will be an display all
by Ihe amlills and amusons wha
cmealed Ihe werk.

ArI lv AcIiov will ho included
iv Ihn nhaw veilh seme al Ihe eu-
hibilvms wnmking and demal-
slmaling al various limes duriog
Ihe skew. Programs will be
available feen of rharge lisliog
Ihe exhibitors, Iheim media and
shawing their localion in Ihe
sham. Addilivoal infemmalivu
may be ublaioed fmam ASS. ai
312/751-2500 0m by calling A47/
991-4741.

Glenview
Square Dance
Club

The Glenview Squares 0cc

having u square dance en Sep-
lember l8, al Lyons Sehnul n
CIeno/em an Ihe Sdalh east cvrnom
af Lake and Waakegan. This svill
be the "Kick Off Dance" for lilo
1998-199V ueasan. Sqoare dave-
ing begins al 1:30 p.m. anui is pro-
ceded by mund dancing which
begins al 8 pm. Tire raund dave-
ing will be cited by Gil and Judy
Marlin, avd Jerry Hill will be the
cullem fomihe sqaaee dancing.

Addiliovul ivfvrmalivn can be
oblaioed by calling Pal and Jim
Glass al l947j 998-9845.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nalice is hereby given, pursuanl
In "Av Ad in relolian la Ihe usc
of un Assumed Business Name
in Ihe evoducl 0m Imunsuclian at
Business in the Slale," us

amended, Ihal a cerlifinatian
suas filed by Ihe undersigned
WiIh ihe Caunly Cheek of Coek
CcunIy. File Na. D051685 us
Iho AUG. 24, 1998. Undem ihe
Assnmed Name uf C. C. COPY
CENTER wilh Ike basinoss
lacaled al 2724 N. WIN-
NEMAC, CHICAGO, SLLI-
NOIS 60625, The Irue oume(s)
and residence address at
nnnner(s) is: CECIUA CORImbO-
VA, 2724 W. WINNEMAL
CHICAGO, IWNOIS 60625.
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IVI I IC 5A'V'
Tuskpulr8rg . Erlelmoik

, MacsTy ' Corotelt
Chimneys ReplIed 5 Rebult

Si,,, Block lmslaiielnr
WlndnnCsuikiSg - EuiidIrg ClearinG

Reaidtnle l-Cnn nnrsiel-lrdushlsI

. Fully Irnared - Fron Esunoiee

(847) 965-2146

Program about emergency
calls to be presented

The Mamtun Grave Hislatical
Suciety will mccl an Tuesdoy,
SepI. 15, al 7 p.m. in the Baxter
Room uf Ike Mambo Grove Li-
brary. Fellaming a brief general
meeling. reprenenlalives nf Ihe
Marion Grove Palice and Fire
Depamtmevin will give a prenenlu-
liXO an emergency calls. The dis-
cussiun will be on how those calls
amereceivrd(91 1 em7digil phono
vumberl, and ham Ibe dispalchems
handle Ike emorgoncies. Tho au-

dienco will hear lapes of uclual
omemgenuy calls, und Ibero will
be o quentian and answer period
afiemwaed.

Everyone in iSViled io aceod
Ibis iufarmalive meeiing. You
will be improsned illilh Ihr level
aflochnebogy mid bbc pmafessiov-
ahism provided by ihe village's
emergency seevices depamlmevis.
There in na udmiesicn charge for
the menlin5, and lighi refresh-
menos will be nerved.

TENT SALE'
UE4EVEBSAL rÂTuAB1/C8qYSTAL GL,FJ/ S

II HOURS

9am TO 5 pinj

Four Days Only!
Sept l7Thru 20

Pedestals, Lawn Statuary, Glassware,

Tables, Animals, Classical,Gargoyles,
Western, Dogs, Cats and Novelties

Rain or Shine

Univefsal Statuary/Crystal Glass

6400 W. Gross Point Road Niles, 1L60714

- LSWN sslNrnsONUe

- L001sUoeO 005165 0 lenrna..SnroN
-son, pLAnirNa.5000lsu

ese° SAoNa

(773) 631-7847

Flee MOVING?
CALL

66301 668-4110
n Piece

//1411 w Tnuekio,8
Ank

9

ILL C C 35567 MC

- : . - - 0!-

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapees

c:
ID

Call:
(847) 588-1900
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
(847) 588-1900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Vo Con Pince Your CIflod Ath by C&Iing (847) 588-1900 or Conro To OOr OHico In Por000 At 7400 Wookogon Rood, NIIoo, IL Our Ottico Io Opon - Mondoy ihm Frdoy

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cartoin Ado Moot Bo Pro-Pold n Advonnor Boolnono Oppnrtonity, For Solo, Miocollon0000,
Moving Solo, Poronnols, Sltotlono Wontod, Or lt mn Advertloor Uvoo Ontoldo Of Tho BogIo'n Nnrrnol Clrcolotion Arno.

FULLJPART TIME

ADMINISTLATIVE
ASSISTANT

FoII.Tintn Potition lrnnrndiotely
Avoiloble For s,ri MonoFoc-
trring Cnrnpony in Fronklin Fork.
Conrputnr Litnrotn, Mont Hoyo
Good Orgnniootinnnl Skilin, Self-
Motivoteni & Bookkeeping Skilin A
Pion.

Cornpetftiye Solory & onefitt
Fax Resume To:

(847) 455-0953
Or Cati:

(847) 455-2929
DAVIDSON

INTERNATIONAL, INC.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

We 0m seeking individools thot
are soif stortnrs ond enger to
learn. The positions we hove

avouable ore:

PART liME
Brinku Teller

Commercinl Loon Clerk

FULl. liME
Universel Teller

Moil/Menseeger/Reord Retention
Vouk Attendont/

Loon Operotions Clerk

Wo offer oil full tinte employees o
full pockoge of benefits, including

Profit Shoring
App licotions ore occepted

Mondep-Fridoy
from9:Ooomto 11:OOom
Bank of Unco!nwood
4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Ijncoinwood, IL 60646

M/F/V/D Eon

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
Northwent Suberhon

Nursing Home Souks Fornen
ToWo6IFM'7FM

Answering Fhener & Filing, Etc.
Knowledge Of Computers Desired.

Call: (847) 647-9875
For Interview Appuintment

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

APPOINTMENT SETIERS
Full and parR-time work available

Great opportunity for Moms looking to supplement their
income, students on summer breaks, and someone looking

for full-time opportunity. Excellont cuntomer baso and
atmosphere. Business to Business setting up appointment for
our soles representatives. Pleasant phone manner o must.

Salary plus bonuses. Benefits for full-time.
.

Call (847) 635-01 53 ask for Di.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

wCrucen 11)5 huye the following pusitisns ovuitublo for dupendohin, mutivotud
noiktortnrs with stuhle work hintory. Wo utter o good noloey/besrfit poekugn
insioding sumpony-motehed ESOS

TELLER - Glenview - Full Time
Doluil orinnte d ludividoot with 6 mus. totter or hoony ensh hondliog
w/bol uesingeu perimen. Mont h onnnosn liner inrorpersonol skills, gnud figom
oFtiwdn und otsiiity to nr ors-no lt bunk Frudore.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Glenview - Full Time
Entry tovet punition (ornoll-stnrterw/2 ns. work rep. Botuneing lusowlndgn, PC
nup iueiudíng nprnodsheut und word Fovurring. Uuolskeopiug or teller
kuowlodgu o pius.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
Cati 847/724-9000 far interview appointment or
FAX reoume w/cuver feMur to Human Resources

847/263-4968
E/o/E . MtF

TELLER
. Full-Time

Seekin9 Responsible Person
Wdh Good Math And
Communication Skills

WILL TRAIN
Salary Commensurate '64th
Educotiou And Experience

Excellent Benefits
For Appointment Call:

Miss Klopke
Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM
(773) 286-7777

5901 N. Cisnro-Chisogo 60646

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICE HELP
Fort1ime-9AJ6-2:3SPM

A000uotiug/toukkneping

Computer Experience/Phones

Benefits Avoiioble

Solory Booed On Experience

Call (847) 588-1742

A&G Electric Co
7400 K Woukegon Rami-Nies

GENERAL OFFICE
Large Anesthesia Group, Located in Lincotnwood,

Is Looking For Full Time General Office Person.
Typing And Computer Experience Necessary

Excellent Benefits Affiliated With
Rush Presbyiorian medical Center.

Mandatory Screening Of Background With Drugs.
Call Pam

(847) 679-6363

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

. - SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK.RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

RECEPTION/SECRETARIAL POSITION
Entoblinhed geserul controeter/lnmher yord hos intmediotn need for o loll'
time employee. Wo ore looking fur on energetic prufessionol with expuri'
cneo in word prueesning, ether computer and typing skills. Superior eroi
und written communication skills orn o musi to support busy multiple line
phone system in o (osi paced unyirunmnnl. Picoso ferward yeurre neme
with experience B nover letter with salary reqoimments to:

"Secretarial" C/O Edison Construction Company
6959 North Milwaukee Avenue

Niles, Illinois 60714
Or Fax To: (847) 647-0087

Equot opporfonity oepluycr

CLERICAL
Variety Is The Key

To a fulfilling careerl At
GeOl9e S. May Intomaougal,
a busy management
consulting firm, we believe
it's the diverse, fast-paced
environment that keeps
our employees interested
and challenged.

We now have an entry
level opportunity for an
individual with proven
clerical experience to per
form date entry, lyping
(40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office
duties.

If yau are a conscientious,
dependable individual,
you will receive a
competitive starling salary,
great benefits and more.

For your personal

interview, call:

Personnel Dept. - J. Bell

877-358-2508
or fax your resume

to 847-825-2951

GEORGE S. MAY
t'ITERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 5. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Eqooi Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Full lime Position Available
In Our Lincoinwooci Office

Responsibilities include:
Matching Invoices

Data Entry
Statement Reconciliation

And Misc. Accounting
Functions

Exceflent tenefit Podccge incioded

Call Jeanine Evans Ai-

(847) 679-4600

SECRETARy/
GENERAL OFFICE
Part-Theo OMiso Position

Computer Skills Rnquiruct
Phenn Skills/Order Eney
ßookkrnping Skills A Flxs

Fox insume To:

(847) 455-0953
Or Call: (847) 455-2929

Davidson
International, Inc.

Frunklin Fork

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

Work Own Hours
$20K$75K/Yeor

1-800.3487186 Ext. 3223
WWW.Omp.iflo.00m

. S NOTICE
n. Boul. Nnwngup.co dom ti,
bmt to sommi .dn.niimnsnngo tor
tiroir uuffi.ntiolty und l.glttsn.cy.
Hownex,. w bann os b. rnupoosj-
ht. for uil eJ.ins.. prodoeto and
uirylon of adnnrfiu,,,,

yggUuflg,T1fl06SDAZ S MIsER_le; 5995 PAGE27

I cLSUFIE
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

Ta Participate in
TASTE TEST

on en os is neuded hnsin.

CALI:

PERYAM & KROLl.
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 North ' 7300 Wust)

(773) 774-3155
Ank Por Jack

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

CNA'S and Companions
Houdy und Live-in
positions eeoilubie
ter Chicugn und

so,eounding suberks.
English speaking.

tstureiewieg in Hightund Pork

Coil for un oppointmmt
Mondoy'Frictoy
Ask for Mury

Gentle llame Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

O.ufthCw.
BILLER

Nurlt,,idr huspitut seeks onporicescd
Bills, ta, 3rd'pooy bitltr5. Eopndnnco in
Modico,oli'urtA essen,Metiruidord
Conworciul bitting rnqcimd.

5mdufox wsueo u.tth sutory require'

Human Resources
METHODIST HOSPITAL

OF CHICAGO
5025 N. Puutinu

chicogo, tL uOMO

Fax (773) 989-1348
teppctuùr.s,rkysr

. NOTICE
mo 00gb Howopsperu dono Its
bust tu screen advertIsements ter
their uuthunttoltY snd togitirnocy.
However, we coreOt be responsi'
blu for oil otoims, products and
uervicns,OI udourtisurs.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. REPORTER
Work Evenings

Covering Board Meetings For
The Bugle Newspapers

Experience Preferred

Call: (847) 588-1900
Ask For Marti

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

Rostuoront

PANTRY PERSON
Needed For Day Shift

Some Experience Helpful-Will Train

Call (847) 729-6500-Ext0 201
Tuesday thru Sunday

Glenview Club-Golf Road

. WAITSTAFF
Private Club on The North Shore Looking For

Waitstaff Full & Part-Time -Great Wage!
Outstanding Benefits-Will Train

Apply In Person At

NORTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB
1 340 Glenview Road - Glenview

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

so_
5ECRITY SUPERVISOR

N,rthsidu kuspirol serkin g Intl-lime
supervisor to ones,u sruurity. Must
huyo prior su rwscly exp., certif i-
cotiun, vulid il driners lisenss, gond
wrinee und orot eommuniCoticn
tullir Appiy by rnuit, loo, in pursue'

Hemon Resource

METHODIST HOSPITAL
0E CHICAGO
5025 N. poolina

Chicogn, iL 60640
Fax: (773) 989-1348

EOE

Our classified ads rasch more people per week for
the least amount of dollars. We cover the near north
suburbs and the north side of Chicago with 2 Insertions
per week. See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitment ads In both editions
of The Bugie. Coli us today for details. We wilt be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. Wo offer two deadlines each
week for your convenience.

r-r i si

. WAITSTAFF
Experienced

Apply In Person:

JONATHAN'S
RESTAURANT
8501 Dempster

Nites
Or' Cuti:

(847) 692-2748

WAITRESS
Experienced

Call Beiween 6AM-IOPM

(847) 663-1900
Or Apply In Person:

Marilyn's Restaurant
5900 W. Dempster

Morton Grove

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

'WAITRESSES
Full-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At:
(708) 867-7770

VINCE'S RESTAURANI
Hadern & Lawrence

RETAIL!
SALES

NEW RETAIL STORE
OPENING SOON IN
NILES LOOKING FOR

FULL & PART-TIME HELP

. CASHIERS
STOCK PEOPLE
FLORAL DEPT.

Call:
(847) 966-2300

RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME

¡

RETAIL!
SALES

'STORE.
'ASSOCIATES.

Full & Part Time
Chicugclond's largest tetoilor nl
line wines und upirits is seeking
energetic, coutomcr oriented indi'
uiduul for out North Suburban Iseo'
tinos le perform u variety of store
ftruclious. Quolifled persons most
be over 21 yours of agu, cble to
merk doy and enticing hours.
Previous retail experience pse-
torced. We utter uppurtsnity tor
odvoscemeot, oltrocfive compos'
solios anti n complete benefits
pockoge.

For consideration, Please Call:

Resource Manager:
(847) 674-4200

Or Apply:
BINNY'S BEVERAGE DEPOT
5100 W. Dempster Se.

Skokie, IL 60077
ry.lsioppodoerepi.y.i

I

Come Grow With Us!
Kohl's Department Stores.
Now hiriug Porn-time oud Tempnrxrypuaitiuss.

s Registre Opero:ors . DuparementiSales
. Ileuriviog I0uosekeupiegfMuiseoeeaoce

. Overoighe StooL Truco Costumer Seesk)0lepr,custaeive
u Loss P r,v,nt:'oc Oflkurufr

For an tmrnudixte interview, vtspBiozr

Golf Mill Store
590 GolfRd., Nues, IL-6G714

847-296-7600

KOHL'S
Thnt'n more like it
EOE A Deig Screening Compony

SEASONAL

NEED EXTRA $$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
IMMEDIATE SEASONAL OPPORTUNITY

Business-to-business direct marketing finn of executive gifts is
ready to hire a FULL or PART-TiME SEASONAL employee in
our Order Verificaiion Department. The position requires
proven attention to detail, and rho ability to thick through en
onfire process while reviewing orders ter completeness nod
accuracy. Basic keyboard skills required.

We offer competitive pay, a caouai olmosphere, und doy'
time/weekday haurs in a conveaient location. tOE

Mail or FAX resume fo:

BALDWIN COOKE COMPANY
Attn: Bonnie M.

600 Academy Dr.
Northbrook, IL 60062

FAX: 847-7539289

CLERICAL.! OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
ADMINJSTRATIVE APPOJNTMENT/SEUERS
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FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES/
PROFESSIONAL

Part Time Positions
Family Fitness Center

The new Village of Nues Family Fitness Center, scheduled to
open in December1 1998 is accepting applications for seVer-
al port time positions including:

. Customer Service Staff

. Lifeguards

. Aquacize/Water Exercise

. Water Attendants

. Aerobic/Fitness Instructors
s Playroom Attendant
. Birthday Party Hosts (Hostesses)

Applications available a Personnel Office, Village of Niles
1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60T14. Apply or sensi
resume by October 1 , 998. For more inlormotion, call Teena
Mackey at 847-588-8402

EOEM/F

DRIVERS
Part Time-No Experience Necessary

Experienced Bus Drivers Can Start

.At$13/HourAnd Up
PIus 10% Performance Banus Monthlyll

Mini Bus $B.25 - Big Bus $11.40

SEPTRAN rineds responsible drivers who esloy children for roules in
the Northwest Suborhon eren. Will frein on cosy-tu-drive, fully
outomutic school buses, vans & 9 posseeger suburbons.

.3 Hours/Day Paid Training

Truesportulion to & from werk for miolvan & suburban drivers if you
are ow, 21, with o good driving record & vulid DL for 3 years.

Cull Todnyl Soniors Welcome -Drug Sonno Required

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

Twhnidons Wetted To Snobe

Rcftigcnstion Equipntnl In AWIllful

Cnmercel SnMcr Company.

CcnAdcte Is ShoW Motivated

And Wants It Cuntitue

Luaming Throughoul Caner.

We llave A Full tendit Peqrom

And A Chance To Grow,

Call Kevin:

i-800-860-7550

Retoil-Ptotero Fremer
w. wvil Troir

The Greet Fresen Up
. uk.uc,8i E*ere5.w Wk UAPt

uplyin mnONLYoI
0958 OII I, CCOO' Groec

e DRIVERS
Attention: OTR Drivers

Wo Hove What You're Luulniru Fort
25-33e Per Driven Milo

Safety tonus. Heme Wookeeds
Heslth/Drntol/life Ivsuroneo

Puid Voveliues'401 K
Rider Prugruer.Unleud & Drop Puy
Also Locking Fer Oweer Operators

For Mow Inforesutien Coil:

John Veriha Trucking
800-333-051 5-Ext. 3228

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
847-588-1900

CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

CP&tt C hrocc,v OiU
eon. HCUSEHOIU, FOI.. POU-
I!If. fl Or,Ud OcIIro /k/ G-

PUOLIC NOTICE IS HERESY

row: i Pored su,ea S Sw

ccsr M&Cfl SO, 1991.

II & T Y- OSWS& 8

Ifl! II al lOO West vsO,5W
Ot,ssl, Sitr i4C Cfl!ecsC 111e

5C5eIs5e
SCd SCesI. 9055. IL 00648.

Ots (USO gagsd,salretsts

Cdl NOT 05 eWe te, !CSRSCI!5.

182, 253 . ST
SsIelss . 10840e: betet-

Woe. stittet 2 4fleU,s . The 551e

v
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APIS. FOR RENT

3 becleouo/1 both, cot in kitshen,
dining erro 1tu inge cuso, AC/r otI-
tins test loose $850 - No Peto,
847.966.8284, Cull kotweoe 3'7ps,

FOR RENT

Glenvierot Tuwehooso AT5II irtord
30e, 15 tA rtn Ouot,CAC $1508/MO
+UtiI Shows by oppt 630-355-0930

FOR SALE

GOVT FORECLOSED Homes
Frem Pennies on $1

Delinquent Cou, Repon. REO'n.
Yonr Area-Tell Free

T -800-21 8-9000
Ext. ft4981 Fer Cement Listings

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

SEIZED CARS From $175
Posate, CodSea, citesys, tMWs Caevetie

AJsoJe.ps,4We. lortivau let Free
l-tO08ll.tOEetA4t8l FOCOSrSruUSIe9s

NOTICE
The Bu8le Noxepupsru does Its
bestie scenes udvettleewonts for
their eastheseolty end Ie9lflwsoy
H , we connut be responsi.
bin tor oIl claims, prudoets end
seraloes uf advertIser.,

AUTOS FOR SALE

ny' Ford Tempo LX, Very Luw Mileage

3 New Tires-A/C, eudiu'Tope
-- 847-588'2614 $300800

LOREN EUICK/HYUNOM
leen Waukeacs Road, Gleeview

lient 729.8900

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

tofu/C Sote Hooter Grane $4951
Eurthennes $595t Srst'l/Reu liner
3pieee $t195 SuÇa \Vlsife $3501
Alsot Fluids, FieraIs, Snefisoels,
Mothers, Eis. Disieg Resse Sets 18-
Pioeei Cheesy $1395; Mehx9usy
$2395; Ouk toe leAnness sets hurt
5995

Phane (847) 329-4119
or (630) 778-3443

Glues Coslefuil TeMo
Breed N5w-Mast Sollt

6usd Prier
18471 803-5192

GARAGE SALES

MIrs. 1836 lA Ocatses, 558 12th 9s.se-

Ape, ecm+6q east go, neunte sbires,
dthker,ro $1 wIres, sneDee9sdrp

NUES-8227 & 8233 N. Elwnee
Fei'9/1 I & Saf'9/12'9AM-4PM

ToxIc/Lowe Mewep/Fert. Spreader
Smell AppI/Furn/Cluthes

Nias-8216 OSCEOLA
Fri 9/1 1 & Sot 9/12'9AM-4PM
Molti FcmilyHouerhold lteees/

dothss/Culostlfdes/MLse/Beove BubLr.

NIL8S-8623 N Olevn
Fri 9/1 1 & Sut 9/129AM-5PM

Molti-Fuwiiy

I

Chgu/Niloa, 7435 W Huword, Fri-Sun
Sept 1 l'13, 9.3, ClOthes, huusnwcws
likes, sties, eels dote., 9'lg, 9-19

GRANTS
FREE CAStI GRANTS!

College Sehelueships Businose
Modiesl Bills. Neser Repey

Soil Free-l'800'2189000Eot G'4981

LOST DOG

NILSS-MORTON GROVE AREA
Deals & Washington

MLsed Female Shepherd
Rksls &Tun Poppy-tO Mueths Old

Hun ted Nyfue Celiur'Nu Tngs
Asesveera lo MULteN er GIRL

(847) 663-1305

Your oredit In uued with us
We 0000pt Vlan and Mouter

PERSONALS
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SITUATIONS
WANTED

At heee Mum lesking is welsh
shOd 2 to 3 deys week

CestI Jwseíter (081) 647-5864

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Exy DIEECT uod SAVE!
Cos,eeseruiat/Hoesu units hues 199

Low Monthly Poyenueto
FREE Color Cotestag

CaB TODAY I-800-711-01E

WANTED TO BUY

TANNING

.WNTED
WURLITZERS
JUICE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Maohieus

. Uw0n
1.630.985-2742

Feset 1-630-985.5151

CASH PAID FOR

unto AIR CONDiTIONERS

17731 582'5n46

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

eSGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFPICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our oVines are coated al 7188
Wuulsenus Roud. Nile. and wo ero
upes wnukdays 081V Yant'Spw
Vex way ufop In OR cell 1847) 508'
r508 te plauu yoxe odn 001 dood'
tise t nralllese riions 1er our
Thursdey 06111055 Is Tuesday
prior tu pablinotins st 2 pen. Cull
your rwpresesfativw tar othur spa.
sItIo Istuseeflese

.

ci_0 i ii .A'v'w-r. u r.i

FULLJPART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SEASONAL TELEMARKETING TRADES

I:1ip*q TELEMARKETING

MARKETING
ASSISTANTS

Ring up success with
iII1)I,L ... uLuli, George S. May Inter-

. .. national, a highly
iii i ii I respected management

.±a
viduals with professional
phone:kiHs,anenthus

pointments for our fiel
. sales personnel. If you

. .
Ì ' ore able to successfully

;Y a L IIJ 'I 4.J'l h secure sales appoint-
r; menEs, you will find your-

. i i S , , j self generously reward...ì'4 ed. Tisrough a competi-
? : s tive salary and commis-

'L
.

sion structure, first

I

APPRENTICE MÉCÌ-ÍÄNÏC
- 2 Years Experience Or Formal Mechanic

Training. Must Have Own Tools.
SchoolBus Experience Helpful

. Excellent Starting Salary, Benefits.
. Paid Vacation And Medical,

Call Don Mccarthy:
(847) 392-1464
SEPTRAN, INC.

on Val, Wast To Make $8/Hour? RGIS The largest lsrteniory Ses-vice
In A,e,eriva in Seekiag Qualitied ledivideals Tu Take Physical IuRewtory
io Retail Stored. We Well Trete The Right People. Experience On 10 Key
is Helpfel. MANY Advancement Opportunities Available. Work In The
North Suburbs. Msest Have Reliable Transportotion & Understood
English.

DAY TIME ONLY!!
Call For More Info:

(847) 296-303 1year---
$30,000

SALES TELEMARKETING

-earnings of

p p HOMEMAKERS
HelpAf Homo ne, Sknkie Eeesesh Is

He55oks-r.OldO

Hues. Is SeaMen Isdividvuls 9,9th A
Fort Spore Hours Of lime For Week
Tu Assist Seniors Is Thoir Huren We
Are Offering OeeutSeti,fuelieo Frees
Helping Othors, Cueepolitieu Wanes,

Flexible Ssheduliu0 Of Neues 18
Cesses.

Full'Temn & Pari'Time Hones
And Free Compasy Training

Progrom

North & Northwest Suburbs
Call Pearl Eraswell Als

. (847) 679-6400

n
FRONT DESK
NIGHT AUDIT

EVENING HOUSEKEEPING
If you ore a motivated
iad'nieidual who eniwys

nerving others, then we have
a position fer you.

Please apply in person.

BEST WESTERN
AT O'HARE

West Higgins Road
Rosemont IL 60018

' 71
FAX (847) 296-4958

e

s,ots/Ynl.s

*SCHAUMBURG** DODGE*
.

We ore EXPANDINGI
If yes urn looking ter as

oppsrlasity tu snoke unlelind

.9
Coree und juinsurSAtlS 114M

t0808llNDouluoexlisesutrupeeplx
We offer the tulluwetg Paskoge:

. . Meslisul/denful pion

: plus

. Deese

e Fien
e Floor

Fer uw eppe. end rsoealpo

ChuekWiesfieidorDuvecraig g

e

847-885-9 1 50

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

CAREER

$30 000 ++
FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL

OPENing a New Molor Aneonnis
division. This career opparineity
offers profesriseal telemeerket'

specialists o chance to reach
impressive poieetiaI.
Competitive solas-y and ABOVE
aver. n commissions send

bososs. MUST hove o
MINIMUM of ONE YEAR

"business io business4

Flexible hours are avail-
able in our Pork Ridge
office for full and part-
time positons.

For immediate considera-
tian, interested candi-
d te h Id Il-° ° ca .

D. Kosach
877-358-2505

.

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATiONAl. COMPANY

303 5. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Consoliing

Sinoe1925
ttOn,/f MACHINE SHOP

TunetLotheOperator

.

. . CASHIER
Currencyloehooge

r

Motore hsdMduol Fer

Tmio
; Health Inssmsne & Paid Vacation

Seniors Weleoeee
i Apply AP
9107 H. Milvs'ookee Ave.'Niles

OrCoS:
(847) 438-9242

Vert Mill Etc. Must Read
Blue Prinfs & Da Set Ups.

Call: (847) 455-2929
Or Fax: (847) 455-0953

DAVIDSON
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Franklin Parle

'
tolemcrlseiing eoperience, TELEMARKETING

Schedule Our
Appointments!

No nights - No weekends
Set appt; Fl/PT IEP]

Sal + Comm ($1 i to $15)
Benefits. [EP]

Call K Remke
8009993020

e

AbVtI PRODUCTS
turtome'BasedBoseneso

E ' U I' 'tednloyneme Ecmlngs

(888) 561 -AVON

Mr. Walt Winkelman
0'7'7 5 O ag msi1-

e

GEORGE S. MAY

0GLE NEWSPAPERS
ClASSIFIED AIIVERTIStNG

COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, IL 60668
Monageenesi Consultonts

Sense 1925

EEO re/f

e

OFFICE HOURS

DEADIJyJE5

e paseos kdeyn osly, saee.Ypw
Yuaessys fey In ce cell 10471 580-

e :?I:er:::50;
Thuesday selifluos In Txosday

fle,InfrosOoa.

DRIVERS
Local Moving &-Storoge

Seeks CDL Troetor/Treeler

Drivers With Moviug

Experience is All Phones

Eu99neoced Ooly Need Apply

(847) 724-0224

DES PLAINES

Mont En Avoileble Msoday-Psiday
56W/thAN-i i

Valid IL Drivers Lie. Requis-est

Por Mece Infoneshos Coll

1;'4
-

NOTICE
1':

Bogis N:wnp:p.rsdoon

thais- sssthsstielty

::s°:fldoslas-
ned I.gltise.ey.



1f yo ever participate in
a sports quiz show you
should know when college
basketball scholarships ron
out after four years, only
about 30% of the student
ballplayers have earned dc-
grecs. The basketball players
generate wealth for the
schools they attend and they
walk away feom the schuol
with nothing.

The information barrage
we receive today is Sn over-
whelming it acoally distaros
and disrupts our everyday
world. When the O.J. Situp-
son story wan front page
news the never-ending
barrage of talk show cern-
mentary made this story oat
of whack. The sensationalism
of a famous black athlete and
his beautiful white wife's
contretemps was a story to be
chewed seer and masticated
and re-played aver and over
again, far beyond its news-
worthiness. You read about
it, you heard about it ou the
radin endlessly and then
again ou TV and if you were
involved with a computen, thr
chal shows and networks re-
gargitated the story endlessly.
This huge barrage played thin
story far beyond its value and
distorted its teno worth.

Fromthe Left Hand
Cootinued from Page 1

northern France daring the taves above what a dog is ne-
too Year War. customed to reacting lo.

We're now in the era cf loo
mach, too loud and too often,

Chicago Fien Depart-
ment ambulance service has
been criticized foe the length
of time it takes for an ambo-
lance to areive at a Chicago
emergency. Here in nur
towns you can espect an am-
balance at your home about
five minales after you've
called for neruice. lt's an in-
credibly fast and nfficient ser-
vice in our Communities.
Years ago we were told about
80% of all lire culls arr foe
ambulance service.

The Clinlon-Lewinsky sto-
ry has received this same
uverkill. This nnver-endisg
confluence uf peint, audio,
visual und now compnter
"news" has led us into a new
era we've nover been in be-

A coapte of werks age a
stock broker-analyst-guru,
Ralph Acompora, told his TV
audience he was pessimistic
about the immediate future of
the stock market. The Dow
Janes averages went down
160 points in the nest few
sours. The former head of the
Fidelity Magellan fand seid
his Friday nigltt audience
Johnson and Johnson stock
was a good buy and in the
following weeks it doubtcd
its already substantial price.
Michael Jordan burps nr
whistles nr fruwns aod this
media_computer barrage is
revved up to a pitch three oc-

.

When Chicago's Mayar
Datey spoke at policeman's
fanerai last week his voice
brokr as hr finished his
memorial. At a press confer-
ence a coupla of years ago
Mayor Dairy brake down and
cried after his sisleen-year-
old son was involved in a bat-
swirging incident at his
Michigan home. The report-
er, the Tribnne's John Cass,
inferred the Mayee "has
heart."

Several years ago we had
breakfast with the thee state's
attornry, Daley. Thene wonr
only four er fose of as there.
He got up and gave a canned
spoech and it was at best, am-
ful. Like his father, his long
suit isn't public speaking. His
long sail also wasn't being
mach of a student. He Isvice
flanked the bar exam and
cynics questioned whether he
legitimately could ever pass

You gel the picture this
bumbling speaker and aca-
demically average stadeul
has little to offer. But mc
have a friend nf nues whu
served as an assistant state's
attorney during the Daley rea.
He reparted Daley was an es-
ceitent manager of Iltat of-
fice. Unlike the pervious
state's attorney, who was
very popular and admined,
the office was mach mare cf-
ficient and better can ander
the Daley administration than
daring previous days. i guess
the message is not to judge
the overall man by using su-
perftciat examples.

AT&T
Cuntinued from Puge I

shared the Media One cable tele- higher zoning within theie houn-
. vtstan pravtdee tower. Hawever, dams. Hawnsnr, while allowing

officials decided that the ntose the consleoctica uf the towers,
woaldbntoocastiy. many suburbs are attempting to

Marchas saggeslrd other tens regulate placement und height nf
ablrusive sites in Nues where the the strnctares.
tamer might have been construct-
cd, such as au industrial park just
two blacks east nf the present
towersite.

According le federal lam,
towns and villages ann prohibited
mum banning coostruction uf eel-
lohse oumers an sites with B-4 nr

Far a cammunications giotto,
AT&Tdoesn'o communicate very
mach, according In Blase, mho
said he snot a letler and photo of
the aceidnnt IhaI- occurred anar
the lameetwo mnolhs agu und has
yel Inreceiveareply.

Area police
Contirn.ed from l'age i
Fubliclnfnnmulinn Officer.

Skokin has, -rngisternd fewer
than lüresidents convicted of ses
crimes, according to Sgt. Carl
Back, mho stressed thaithe actual
crimes aced nut have been com-
muted in Sknkin, bat conld have
been committed anywhere in the
state.

Bock also said that there has
been no iocroase in the number nf
ruported child srs crimes in Sko-
kin, despite the fact that a small
number nf canvicled uffenders
are 00m knawn ta reside there
dan to the legislation..

John Janicek, dinecton nf ihn
tocards department nf the Lin-
coinwood Police Department,
said that no child ses offenders
have been regislneed in that sub-
urb. Janicek said that, as of a
couple of weeks ago, ihn list uf
child sen offenders in Cook
Caunty is available on the
county's web page.

"You don't even have lo go to
your local police dcpartmenl to
get it [thetislofeonvicted offend-
ers]," Janicek said. "Ynu cas get
it on yOurown computer."

Janicek predicted that Lake
Coaaty medId soan follow Cook
County in listing known child ses
offendens on their web pagn.

Detective Evans of the Park
Ridge Police Depatment eeparted
that Paar ses offenders have been
registered there. to Morton
Grove, seven ses offenders have
benn registnned by the police.

Is caotrust to the suburban are-
as, Chicago has rogislnred 2,827
child ses offnodees, according Io
Arlene Mays of the Chicagn Pa-
lice Department News Afflues di-
vision. Throughaut the stale, ap-
proximately 14,010 sex offenders
are negisteeed.

Failure to mgister could result
in an additional couvictian nf a
class 4 felony und a possible jail
sentence, authorities said.

C.A.R.E. to hold
fall dog wash

The Community Animal Res-
cue Effort (CARE.), the volun-
tear affiliate ofohn Evanstnu An-
imal Shelter, will hold lite
second nf twa annual dog mash-
es Saturday, September 12 from
II um. In 4 p.m. (rain ne shine)
en the shelter grounds al 2310
Ouklon Stenet in Evanston.

The public is incited to being
dogs of all shapes and sizes lo
the event, where CARE. val-
autores will wash and towel dry
them. A mash costs $10 and a
nail trim casts $5. We miti also
have a mini flea market uf dug
and cut items. All proceeds mill
benefit the homeless dogs and
cats at Ihn Evattstaa Animal
Sheller.

Cati CARE's 24-haar tal-
line far more infunnatiun at
(8471 715-2653 Or 5IO by tite
Esanslon Animal Shelter during
adnpliun haars. Adaption hours
arc 6 - 8 p.m. Monduy thnnagh
Thnnsduy and noon - 4 p.m. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Navy base ..
Continued from Page I

. market crash by only about 10
. days, local histoeiao and Hangar

Ose Foundation mombor Beverly
Dowson told the Chicago Trib-
une.

Instead of being dovrinped
lolo a major airport, the site mas
used during the 1930s in the aie-
show circuit by the shaW pilots
mho raced their planes from
Olenview ta Wilmntln to North-
brook und buck to Glenviow to
the delight nf spectators whu
came foam all over the repino.

By 1940, however, Carmins air-
field was used for training pilaIs
for ihr war effort. About 15,010
aircrufl cumier pilaIs and 351,010
enlisted men received their train-
ing at Glnuvinw, which was can- -

demand and purchased by the
Navy la snpplrment the Great
Lakes Naval Traiuiog Centee in
North Chicuga.

The insido of the main hangar
was reconstructed to simalale an
uircrufi carrier deck sa that when
teainens experienced the real
thing they mould know whero
everything was located.

The pilot trainees also prac-
deed carrier landings an the
decks of two converted labo
steamers, the USS Wolverine and
IheUSS Sable.

It is Ihal history that veterans as
well as historians seek lu pee-
serve. MatI Carlson, Ginavinm's
assistant village manager, said in
aChicagaTribune article that Iho
village mill attempl to feature Ihr
hangar peomioently in the rede-
vnlapmenl pruject, bal added that
it wilt lake both financial backing
and creative planning In nave the
struclarn. -

Entertainment
Books on sale
West Side Mentally Retarded

Children's Aid/Auslin Special is
selling the Enlertainment Ulli-
male '99 Discnuut Coupon Buak
fam today until the end nf 1998
ut 5318 N. Elstao Avenan, Chica-
go lu raise funds lo pravido pro-
gnams and terriers ta devnlap_
mnistuliy disabled peuple who
live in Chicago.

The cost is $35 per honk. We
are selling 3 ediliant: Norlh/
Northwest, WexI and South. Ad-
ditiunalty, caslemees who wish lu
order nut of Inmn oditiens of the
Entertainmenl Ultimate '99 bank
may do so befnrn October 15. The
banks will be shipped In wham-
ever you indicate at no additinnal
cost foe sltipping.

Volunteer -
opportunities at
Shedd Aquarium

Sltedd Aquarium has new und
eucitìng vnlunleer opportunities
for you. Became part of this prd-
xtiginus Chicaga catturai atteac-
tien and learn about Ihn wide
rango cf animals ai ihn aquarium
by working alongside Shndd'u
capeos. No priur nnperiencn is
necessary, and scheduling is fins-
ibln. A lime Commiltnent is re-
quired. To necnìvn un applicalion
nr for more iofoentation, call
(312)692-3309,

submit their applicotion In take
aver the hangar, along with
scores nf other developers who
have madn proposuls tu buy und
endevnlnp other pancels that once
nsadeopthnhuge nldbuse.

The Navy turned over the
1,100-acre buse tu the village for
free because Ihn cent of removing
the thousands of feet of cancrete
runways mude Ihn land of little
vaine to Ike Navy. The village is
now selling offpuroels lo saninus
desetopers. The funds collected
Pram the sales mill reimburse the
village for the millions of dollars
being spent in infrastructurn im-
provemenis and other casts in-
carted in converting the base for
cinilian use.

Housing, a anm town center
und light industry are some nf the
dnvelopmnuts being planned fue
the maci, authonitins-said. At loase
60 development proposals hase
bren received by village consul-
tunIs, mho are studying each one
forecanomic feasibility. Same of
the proposals are for disposition
oflhe hangar, whose future ix un-
known.

Whim Ihn village has signed un
agreemenl with the lllinnis State
Presereatinn Agency lo attempt
tu find a develnper foe the aid
huogar who will agree lo pm-
serve it, ihr high cost nf menosa-
tinn und asbestes removal may
make Ihat missian very difficult
if not impassible, autharities
said.

The bill for bringing the build-
ing up lu code and eemaving the
asbestos is rslimatnd belwenu $7
milliau und $15 million, a price
lag Ihr Hangar One Panndatiou,
with only abnut$25,IOOat its dis-
posa1, may natbe abie to puy.

The village redevrlopmenl
plan far Ihr buse had already pro-
posed use of Ike hangar as the
ceolnrpiecn far a 45-acre retail
center which mauld irclude
stores, restaurants, sports facili-
ties und entertainment venues
oveelnokiug a park.

Dan Walsh, marketing director
foe Ihn base, acknowledges ihr
Itiulneic and landmark calan of
Ihn hangar us a link betmeeo
Glenviem's paxl and future. Ham-
ever, he questions mhetherlke eu-
tire 188M00-squarn-foat hangar
musI be devoted lu use us a mu-
snum, ne ifnsingjusl a part uf the
huge spaco ax u museum mould
be just as effective a means nf
preserving Ihn base's rieb history,
while developing uther parts of
the large building cnmmnrcially.

Daling back In 1929, the boo-
gar ranked among Ihn natioa's
largest and must advanced uvia-
lion facilities. The locution of Ike
small airport, first known as Ihn
Csrlisx-Rnyanlds Airfield, mus
thnsght tu be ideal at that time,
according to historians, because
the skies in Chicago were often
mare polluted fram coal xmnkn.
The clean Glnnvinm aie promoted
safe lukeoffs aud landings.

However, dreams of a luego
aneth suburban airport shei,,veled
with the ecanumy during the
Great Depressian. Dedication of
the airfield preceded Ihn sleek

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

CORRECTION -

THE MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS mill bald
u public heating nr Thurnduy, September 24, 1995 at 730 p.m. in
the Board of Trustees Chambers, Richard T. Pliekinger Mantoipat
Center, 6101 Capalina Avenan, Marten Grove, Itltnots, to consider
ihn fultawing cuses:

CASF, 1307
Requesting a vuniutian from Section 6.2.7.1, of Otdioancn 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance of Ihr Vitlagn nf Marion Gmnve) lo enlarge Ihr
esisting franI porch: --

Fr001 Yard
Required - 25 fnet
Roquested - 19 feet
Variation Necessary - 6 feet

The parcel is located in the 1h-2 Singie Family Residence District and

is commonly known as 9115 Luno Avenue, Montan Grove, Illinois
60053.

CASE 1305
Requesting variulions ftnm Sections 3.4.1, 6.2.5.1, 6.2.7.3, 6,2.7.4
oud 6.2.7.1 nf Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of
Mutton Grove) to permit structurai alterations lo a building on a non-

. canformiog tot sshich wauld result in the replacement of an existing

front porch:

Lot Area
Required
Requested
Variation Necessary

Proni Yard
Requited
Requested
Variation Nncessary

Side Yard-North
Required
Requested
Vuriutian Necessany

Rear Yard
Rnquired
Requested
Variation Necessury

The parcel is tacated in the R-2 Single Family Residence Dtstrtcl and
is commonly knawn as 8633 Geargiuna Avenue, Marlos Orner,
Illinois 6gS5J.

CASE 1359
Requesting a varialïun fram Sadien 6.2.7.3, of Ordtnance 91-10
( Zoning Ordinance of the Village uf Morion Grave) tu canstroct a
garage in the rear yard:

Side Yutd-Nnrth
Required - 5.80 fret
Reqursted - 2.96 feel

.
Variation Requimod - 2,04 Pent (Aftor the fact)

The purcel is located in the R-2 Single Family Residence District and
is commonly knawo os 8708 N. Central Avenue, MarIon Gruvr,
Illinois 60053.

CASE 1310
Reqaesling variations from Sectians 2.13.2, 2.6.7 and 10.7.2.8 nf
Grdinascn 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Muelan Grave)
ta erect a fence along the front property tise:

Pment Yamd
Requined -
Requested -
Varittlins Required -

Parkittg io a Requitod Front Yard
Ordinance Ptovisius -

- 5,000 square frei
- 3,600 squame feet
- 1,400 square feet

(After the fact)

- 25.00 feet
- . 8.00 feet
- 25.00 fret (After the fact)

5,go feel
4.14 feat
0.86 feel (Afine the fad)

25.00 fecI
0.00 feet

25.00 feet

- 30go feet
- 20.26 feet
- 9.75 feet (After the fact)

No Parking Allosved itt
Pmnnl Yard

Reqonsled - Parking in Penol Yard
Vatiutiuo Necessary - Parking in PronI Yard

(After the Fact)

The pamcni ix located in Ihn R-2 Single Family Resideuce Dtstntct and
. is commonly honmu os 8511 Georgiana Avenue, MotIon Grave,

Illinois 611053.

Ail intetested patties urn iositnd In attend and be lteaed.

Steven L. Bluse
Cima irmar

Walk-A-Thon
for Parkinsons
The American Puekinsun Dis-

ease Axsnciatina/ChicugO Area
Chapter, (APDAJCAC), com-
prising fifty-eight support
groups throughout Illinois, will
hold Iheir Annual Walk-A-Than
un Saturday, Sept. 12, at the
beautiful Riaerwalk in down-
town Nupervilia. Registealins
mill begin at 9 am. and Ihn walk
scheduled for IO am.

linde funding far reseaech of
Farltiosoo'n Disease by Ihr Na-
humaI Instilule of Health INIH)
has been abysmally tam in tise
post, (Imeoty-sia lo thirty-nine
dollars por palient per year), the
APDA/CAC relies on the unnaul
walk-a-than to nuise the major
fueding ta find u care for this
despicable and incunable dis-

The APDA)CAC invites the
public, friends and families to a
day nf fun, prizes and surprizcs.
Ait proceeds fram the pledges nf
Ibis eyed urn almays dedicaled
solely for the roseareis and core
of Parkinson's Oiseasn. For oddi-
tional information, please call
the American Parkinson Oiseuse
associatioolCAC at (3t2) 664-
3800.

Run for Poland
The 15th 10km Ran foe Po-

laud, xpuosored by the Police
Society Lodge 911 F.N.A., will
be held os Suoday, Sept. 13.
Registratien begins at 6 am.
The race starts promptly at 7:30
am., from the Hanse Of The
White Eagle, 6845 N. Milmas-
kee Ase., Niles. This event al-
tracts a large number of serious,
as well as fun manors. The IO
km race is U.S,A.F.G. and
CARA. and engislered und ap-
proved. A 2km fad walk/ron
will also be held.

Runners fram aumnenus race
clubs, fomign countries, state

and local palien deparlmeols
mill participate. "T" shrits, pie-
rogios, beverages and other
goodies ueb provided. Trophies
far ever all winners is, female
and male, age categories svill be
awarded. Special trophies for
children and tnandicapped ran-
ones are pmnsenled.

Ail proceeds from the cranI
mill be used In parchase medical
supplies fer a children's hospitall
home in Poland.

We are appealing for vntan-
teds In help is the mace. We urn
also asking for corporate and in-
dividsol danatians. so that this
years roce seul be a huge suc-
cess. For race, volunteer, dona-
lion er sponsorship infortss:ttion,
coutact rol. C.P.D. Lt. Ron
Siecekusvski at (773) 725-77 i I

or niait inquiries IO Rua Fair Po-

luoti, 3722 N. Enviad Aso.,
Cli icago.

Bowlers needed
SeniorMen Bowlers tire need-

ed for Wednesday Senior Men's
12:30 p.m. Bamlìng Leaguc at
Nites Brunssoick Lanes, 7333
Milwaukee Ase. First sseek of
bowling, Wednesday, Sept. 9,
cnmC by nano ready to bowl or
cull Joe Kucan at (847) 966-3029.
tain a team orjas)sah.
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Misericordia
Family Festival

Picnic, anynnr?
. Every year Misericordia is do-
lighted In hase hearty 20,00010k-
ers In this offer, as the grounds at
Miserienedia North arc flooded
with friends und onwcomnrs vis-
ilimg our annual Family Festival.

This year's Fest is an Sunday,
September 13 from t I am. - 6
p.m. and will feature free chu-
dem's gamos, auctions, shop-
ping, a mide variety of American
and ethnic foods as well as music
and momimest forait afes.

As in years past, Mtsericoedia
is tremendously grateful In Jerry
Gleason ofGntfMill Ford, a veto-
ran guscI, who has dnaatod a
bountiful metallic midnight blue,
4 dour 1998 Ford Contour SE for
the Fest Car Raffin.

Tickets are available for 550
(only 400 will be sold and winner
seed not be present) and can be
purchased at either Misericordia
North or South.

The Cash Raffle has also ho-
came ahightight of the day.Tick-

Des Plaines Camera Club
resumes meetings

The lest montiog la the 1998- sentrdavacamntnnttyservicebY
99 seasOO nf Ihr Des Plumeo the Camera Club members.

Carriera Club will he held an
Monday, Septeniber 14 aI 7:30
put. Members will share ten piso-
Ingrapha nr slids from their sum-
mer vacotiOO. The Club meets at
the Prairie taken Cnrniriariily
Ccrimer in Ihn Praimin Room, local-
edalsl5ThuckreiO Des Plaines.

The Den Plumeo Canieru Club
meets twice manthly en Ihn sec-
and and fourth Monday, Septem-
bnrthruughMay at 7:30p.rri. Re-
frexhmentx are served between
Ihn business mnnting and pro-
gram orcampoliliun.

This Fall, Ihn Club is sponsor-
ing apnngram in conjunction with
the Des Plaines Park District enti-
tIed, J2 Tips Ferltinotirig Better
Picrisreo, on Tuesday, Sept. 29
beginning at 7: IS p.m., and is pee-

Gummy Bears lead the
way for Tag Days

Os Friday, Septeumber i I ood
Saturday, September 12, a pack-
age of Gammy Bears, cottipti-
monts uf Ferraro Candy, svitI be
offered io oschange for a dona-
tino in Catholic Citamitiev.

During the Isvo day event, over
t 500 voiutttcers seul he stotiottcd
oli 5,5cr Lake and Cook Coutotucs.
Ntttrc s'niuutce rsare iii, c ded. Fich
your Osvn incotinit and luttes. 'l'ei-
e1thone Dorey Ratto at 312/655-

Nues Squares
NilcsSs1uares begins it's 1990-

1999 season with "FittI Kick Off'
on Seplenther t 2 at the Hiles Ree-
reation Center, 7877 Mitssoukec
Ave., Niles. Ruonds start al 0

mis are SIGO (5,000said) and priz-
es are an follows: Grand Prize is
$50,000, second prize $25,000,
third and fourth prizes $10,000,
prices five through nine each
$5,000, and prizes 10-35 are
S I .000. Appmnuimateiy $200,000
is raisod for Misericordia from
this Fostival project alome.

Pauline Greco, fuadraiser na-
tranrdimuire, chairs both the Car
and Cash Rafles and reminds,
"These tickets do soll oat, and me
meutty hato to think nf any one nf
our friends missing an opportuni-
ly. t strongly encourage propio ta
buy thoir ticketx narty." Pieuse
cali the Rafle Holline at (773)
973-6300. est. 2987.

The Misenicomdia Heartbreak-
ers will be performiog, as will fa-
vvrilns Joel Duly and Ihn Sos-
downers, Mickey and lite
Memories, Skylarks Unlimited
and more. We hope Io sen you at
Ihm Fest, Sunday, September I 3 aI
6300 N. Ridge, Chicago.

Photographers wuniiug to

learn more about photograpity
will be encouraged ta take a four-
session course nf Grlting Smarted
fu Phnlngraphy, An ¡nitrndurrsrry
Cmtrne On Pbemograpli As A
Hubby, uffored at the Pack Dis-
Iridt on Tuesday nonnings begin-
nisg 00 October 6 through 27.
Far addilianal informuliun. or a
Fall brachure, cati Jerry al (8471
614-0640, or(O47) 299-9099.

Oacsts are always welconte.
Whotaver your level afiulceest n
photography, ynu are cnmdiaiiy
rnviied Io atteod a meeting. For
additinuat infomnoaliun regarding
the Club, yaa are encoueaged to
call (047) 255-2825, or f8471
924-5926.

proceeds frtint lito fundraiser
asili heut io providing seniors
svitit C's'e ryliting from honte dette-
emcd treais In nurses aides.

Since iS 17, Cotholic Charities
t sass ervcd os lita social sersico
agency of tIte Arcitdioccvc of
Chicago. Laut year it nereed
5011,000 people, regardless of re-
ii1;ion, race 0m economic dream-
stattccs in Latte and Cook
Coantics.

kick off season
p.tti._ tIse Squares Willi Goy Ad-
01115 calling, begin ut 8:30 prIt.
Par itiformatios: (047) 534-6462,
crf 847) 967-7 OS4.
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Chicagoland's Ford Discount Warehouse

DEPENDABLE PRE-DRIVEN VEHICLES
From a Depèndable Dealer.

rERTIFIFD r-I' 3 MONTH! MAJOR

-;5; I - II 3,000 MILE COMPONENTI_.J LIMITED
VEHICLES WARRANTY COVERAGE

$1 500 to $7999
'89 PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. #P1724B
87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER Stk. #8502A
87 PLYMOUTH VOYAUER Stk. #P1 817
85 FORD RANGER Stk. #P1852A
85 CHEVY CAPRICE Stk. #D2294A
86 DODUE DAYTONA Stk. #8114A

'88 DODGE CARAVAN $1k. #t9356a
87 FORD RANGER Stk. #T9523A
87 FORD E15O Stk. #T9327A
91 FORD TEMPO Stk.#D2172A
92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9482A
91 CHEVY CAVALIER Stk. #T9348A
89 CHEVY CORSICA Stk. #UO7OA
89 ODORE SPIRIT Stk. #8445A
87 CHEVY BLAZER 51k. #P5288
87 TOYOTA SUPRA Stk. #U458A
93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8457A
90 FORD TEMPO 51k. APi 785

'DO CHEVY E-150 Stk. A022809U
PONTIAC GRANO AM Stk. #02228

89 CHEVY ASTRO Stk. #8307A
86 MUSTANG CONVT Stk. #T9472A -

- '94 MERCURY TOPAZ Stk. #8443A
- 91 CHEVY CORSICA Stk. #8572A

9O CHEVY PRIZM 51k. #T9446A
91 CHEVY CAVALIER 51k. #T9543B

- -; '92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9551A
89 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS Stk. APi 678A
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #U399A-

88 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P175OA
- 900EOTRACKERStk.#T9433A

94 SATURN Stk. #T9435A -

- S2FORBTAURUSStk.#TO279A
9i FORO EXPLORER Stk. #P1796B
94 FORO ESCORT Stk. #U273A

- 89 NISSAN MAXIMAStk. #O2184B
'90 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO Stk. #T8182A
93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8490A
92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Stk. #TO43OA

93 FORO TAURUS Stk. #T9363A
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #D2253A

---- -,91 FORO EXPLORER 208 Stk. #T9283
91 CHEVY Z28 T-TOUS!!

- -P95 FORD ESCORT Sik. #8925A
92 FORD T-BIRD Stk. #8387A

- - 94 FORD ESCORT 51k. APi 6908
92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #021160

1,800-
1,879
2,500
2,950
2,995
2,995
2,995
3,225
3,335
3,335
3,335
3,500
3,575
3,950
-335
,400
,450
450

4,500
,800

4,950
4,995
-995
4,995
4,995
999

5,500
5,500
5,555
5,555
5,959
6,500
6,500
6,700
6,800
0,950
6,550
5,995
6,995
7,700
7,800
7,000
7,800
7,800
7,800
7,900
0,090

,, , , 's
I

k

I
s i

- $8 000, t$-1-1--999ic
92 FORO AEROSTAR Stk. #TS300A
92 MERCURY SABLE Stk. #9278A
96 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 51k. #P1746A
'97 FORO ASPIRE Stk. APi 739A
92 FORD T-BIRD Stk. #D2275A
'95 CHEVY BERETTA Stk. #02281
93WRANGLER Stk. #D2300A
'93 CROWN VICTORIA Stk. #8328A
'93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN Stk. #02302
'92 NISSAN 240 SX Stk. #0379A
'93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN Stk. #02302
'95 FORD AEROSTAR 51k. #T9033A
'93 MERC. VILLAGER Stk. #TO413A
'92 CHEVY BLAZER Stk. APi 822
'92 FORO EXPLORER 51k. #O2008A
'91 FORO EXPLORER 51k. #P1752A
'ge BIG FORD BRONCO Sik. #T7S85A
'95 FORO CONTOUR StR. #0259A
'55 FORO CONTOUR 51k. #T9266A1
'55 OLOS ACHIEVA Stk. #8i39A
'94 FORD TAURUS 5th. #83508
'94 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8251
'96 FORO PROBE Stk. #T7859D
'97 FORO ESCORT Stk. #81O7A
'95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #0040A
'96 FORO CONTOUR Stk. #8076A
'97 FORO ESCORT Stk. #803iA
'96 FORD ESCORT Stk. #9416A
'92 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #T9407A
'92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #T9296A
'94 FORO MUSTANG Stk. #P1763

0,200
8,800
0,900
8,900
9,200
9,950
9,950
9,695
9,995
9,995
9,995
9,999
9,995
9,999
9,999
9,999
9,999
9,999
9,999
9,999
9,999
5,999

10,500
iO,998
11,000
11,100
11,100
11,100
11,200
11,200
11,600

$12 000 to $32 000
'55 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Stk. APi 101A
'95 CHEVY CAMARO 51k. #D2286A
'56 NISSAN SENTRAStk. #P1760
'97 FORDESCORTStk. #82i8B
'97 FORD PROBE Stk. #Pi 766
'97 FORD ESCORTStk. #P1184
'OS CHEVY MONTE CARLO Stk. #195598
'95 DODGE AVENGER 51k. #D2i100
'95 JEEP WRANGLER 51k. APi 6038
'94 FORD TAURUS SHO Stk. #0392A
'94 FORD MUSTANG CONVT Stk #P1771
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS Stk. #P1845

$12,200
$12,200
$12,200
$i2,200

12,000
i2,900
12,999
12,909
13,200
13,550
i4,000
14,300

s i

V

e 'I
w t .

. ill.
. I II

24 HOUR Nç:-8Rst( FO
ROADSIDE ¿IUV

'OS GRANO CARAVAN Stk. #T9336A - $14,400
'95 CHEVY BLAZER 4DR 4X4 Stk. #T9548A $14,400
'96 DODGE VAN Stk. #T9516A $14,450
.95 FORD WINDSTAR 51k. #192098 $14,450
'97 FORD TAURUS 51k. #Pi841 $14,780
'92 FORO MUSTANG RAGTOP 51k. #8367A - $14,900
'97 FORO MUSTANG Stk. #8321A $15,500
'97 FORO AEROSTAR Stk. #T04008 $15,555
'97 FORD MUSTANO Stk..#P1780 $15,555
'06 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9384A - $15,555
'97 MERCURY COUGAR Stk #Pi787 $15,670
'97 FORD TAURUS GL 51k. #P184D - $16,200
'96 GRAND MARQUIS 51k. #P1115 $16,500
'97 MERCURY SABLE 55k. #P1186 -- $16,555
'98 FORD TAURUS SE Stk. #P1038 $17,100
'98 FORD TAURUS SE Stk. #P1836 $17,200
'95 CHEVY BlAZER 400 4X4 51k. #T9535A $17,000
'96 MERC. VILLAGER GS Stk. #Pi844 $17,950

$18,500
-$10,999
$19,400 -

$19,400
$19,500
$i9,000
$19,950
$19,999
$22,000
$26,200
$29,750

'95 CHEVY G-20 51k. #TO5i2A
'95 MERC. VILLAGERStk. #Pi847
'98 FORD WINDSTAR 51k. APi 043
'58 FORD WINDSTAR GL 51k. APi 842
'94 FORD MUSTANG Sik. #8464
'98 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #P1773 -

'95 FORD EXPLORER Stk. AU5i9A
'90 FORD WINOSTAR Stk. A8225A
'97 GRAND CARAVAN Stk. #T95B2
'90 FORD EXPLORERSIk. #Pi837
'98 EXPLORER ED. BAUER Stk. APi 839

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC!
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER!

01 i,osm,

s RWIGPARKROAO

;"s

294 3

I
'

'99 FORD ESCORT GL Stk.#P1810
'89 BUICK CENTURY Stk. #P1800A
'87 BUICK SKYLARK - Stk.#P1807
'06 BUICK 5TH AVE. 51k. #T9231C1
'86 FORD TEMPO - Stk. A8302A
'86 FORD TEMPO Stk. #8375A
'86 BUICK LESABRE Stk. #8376A
'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Stk. #TO4O3B
'85FOROESCORT -

Stk. #0360A

'Bi FORD BRONCO Stk. #Pi8iS
'86 NISSAN 240 SX Stk. #P18i4
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Profiîiornl Life & CUy
20 N. Wacker Drive, Suite 3705
Chiàago, llIinôis60606-3103

NO. SURRENDER
CHARGES
NO FEES

7;
Current Interest Rate

. w Inc1udes 3/4% Bonus1Intrest

-
!fNo Withdrawals .

l tte Sti1ject toÇhange
Call for Current Rate

PLC S TAX DEFERRED ANNUITY

- . Eacked H'g Quality Investmente
. Nô dmibatÌsOÌ Surrender Fees
, Consistent qompetitive Performance . .

8Oó-651-180Ò .

31 2-220-0655
3 1 2-220-0882 (

. -To Iearnrnor
mail and/or

aboutPiC's éxïSting products
fax your choice selection(s)

Currently offering
o Tax Deferred Annuiiies -----
:0 IRA Annuities/Roth or Traditiohal
o Personal.Accident Insuxance

. -
ÇD Participating Whole Life Insurance

-- o Juvenile. Life
O1OYar1'erm

,
r

,r Daé bfBith

No sales representative will call We are a direct mail company

, - , :. *Cavereeprovieduflderpolicyforrn FPIOINL
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20 Ñ. Wacker Drive, Suite 3705
. Chicago, Illinois 60606-3103 :

312-220-0655 'h:31222OO882 ax ,,
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ProfessionalLfè Cdsuidy Cqinpany
4pfrMarkçthgpany
NOAGNTWIL CAlL
. lisIciii 1955

PLC's TatxDeferredAimmty
No Surrender Charges
No Administrative Fees

!BÍce'dby
High Quality
Investments :: Interest Rate-History'
1j3onds 95.9%- -
Stocks - 3.3%
Pol Loans
Short-Térms

1994-6.25% plus .%Bpnus-
-

1995 - 6.75% plus .5% Bonus
.7%; : .

1996-5.5% plus 1%Bonus
.1% -- 1997 - 6.75%p1us1.75%Eoñis

.- - --
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